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CATHOLICJ CHRONICLE
VOL. VIII.

REV. DR. CAHILL

ON THE BELFAST RIOTS.
<From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

It may appear strange at first sight to bear
the statement Made, namely, that the Whig and
the Tory Governments have contributed about
an equal share in producing the late riots in Bel-
fast : nevertheless the statement is criticallytrue.
And, moreover, if the guilty parties were brougbt
to public justice, it vould be discovered that
St. Stephen's is much more culpable than Sandy-
row ; and that Prime Ministers and Lord Lieu-
tenanti bave early sowed the seeds of the polhti-
cal and religiou• discord which, up ta the present
time, and ta this present year, have brought forth
an abundant crop of social rancour. From the
year '95 up ta the reign of William the Fourth,
the Orange confederacy was a favoured institu-
tion with'the English Cabinets and with ail Irish
Chief Governors. The history of this confeder-
acy is too ieil known in ail parts of Ireland, and
more particularly in the North, ta require any
additional notice in this place froi my pen ; and
I must say that my own feeling would prefer to
heal rather than ta open airesh these deep cean-
cerous wounds which have covered and weaken-
cd the whole frame of Ireland, Catholic Ireland,
in the disastrous period under consideration. It
was only at a very recent date, about the year
1830, tbat this Orange combination received a
check on in its baneful career ; and that check,
too; at the very foot of the throne. Counsellor
Finn, the accomplished, the laborious, and the
honest faithful former Representaiive of Kilken-
ny, %vas the first who discovered and exposed the
Orange Conspiracy (as it was then called) spread
successfu[ly through the entire army and navy.
In those days, the loyal views Of the laite Dure
of 'Cumberiand did not seem ta be freefrom
suspzcon: and the claims of our present gracious
Queen ta the throne of er ancestors vere more
than threatened from a powerful quarter. The
inember for Kilkenny at this time exposed this
covert and menacing conspiracy with an efficient
vigour, and with an untiring perseverance which,
I believe, bas net only never heen rewarded, but
bas not been even acknowledded in the pro-
per qurter.- Beyond ail doubt Counsellor Finn
in this important crisis has saved the Nation
froin a treasonable revolution and a civil war ;
and -he bas faithfully laboured in bis dutiful ai-
legiance ta the present Sovereign of England.
Decidedly there is a debt due ta Counsellor
Fina by the Catholics of Ireland, as well as by
the Throne, which debt should have been long
since gratefully and generously paid.

With this brand of (to say the least) misai-
legiance fixed on this sworn confederacy, it bas
lived on since '32, sutained, patrouized, and pet-
ted by those persons highest in power in Treland
and nearest the Throne in England. It com-
mands in the Army and rules in the Navy. It
is seen on the Bench, and it preaches from the
Pulpit. It stands vith a drawn sword at the
several halls of the Universiy. It would dare
ta teach aid ta guide all our schools of educa-
tien. It steels the beart of the bai Landlord,
and it exterminate, the poor. It increases the
borrors of the emaciating poorhouse, by throw-
ing the gail of bigotry into the soup of the paup-
ers. Net content with banishing the father te
the emigrant ship, and sending the mother ta a
premature grave, it pursues the forlorn Catholic
child in the chillîng workhouse, and there assails
his last inheritance-bis Christian hope. As its
last effort, it tries ta corrupt the religion of bis
race, the creed of bis fathers; and thus endea-
vours ta extinguish the last fickering ray of con-
solation in bis crushed and broken heart. Sanie
if the first Protestant statesmen have denounced

it as the principal curse of Ireland-as a gar-
rison, a fortress te assault the publie peace, and
ta defend a national despotism. It bas entered
into ail conditions of Irish society ; bas been
entwined with all our political institutions ; and
fronits pecuiar adaptation t persecute and ta
torture, it bas been employed by the enemies of
the peace of Ireland t divide Protestant and
Catholie into two hostile camps, and t perpe-
tuate irreconciléable national discord.

Lord Carlisle bas poînted out unmistakeably
its true character by expeling it from the Ma-
gisterial Bench ; thereby expressing bis official
conviction that in the Orand Jury-room, at Pet-
ty Sessions, at Magistrates' Courts, at Elec-
tions, and in the Parbouse, strict impartial de-
cisioi is ordinarily unattainable ; popular con-
fidence in the administration of the laws is shak-
en and lest, as long as the Orange element is
found mixed with tht accreditd office cf public
justice. Knowing full wvell that Belfast bas been
te cradile, tht nursery, andi tht citadel of this
institution during lte lest sixty ycars-in fact,
smece its first establisbment i 1795, who can
wonder at any excess being commîttedi itat
town, an the slittést check being offeredi te
their ancient -corporate lcense ?-who can be
surprised at lte fut-y fltI hy mon accustomédi
tounrestrained vengeance against thoir Cathoelic
fellow-subjects, ce finding titis vengeance met
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by overmatched or equal retaliation: and the
Orange aggressive onslaught repelled and punish-
ed by their former passive victims, whom they
once trampled in the mire, and whose houses they
wrecked in unrestricted. ferocity ? It is a narrow
view of this case of Belfast to ascribe the late
disgraceful proceedings mn that town to any sud-
den or new-born excitement of the dominant
faction : it is the old hereditary feeling of their
ancient corporate abuses, for which past Parlia-
mentary injustice, and past Castle persecution,
are muchm more to be blamed than Sandy-row or
Dr. Drew's church. The.se periodical ebulli-
tions are lhke the eruptions of Mount Vesuvius:
recent effects, no doubt, but which have bad
their political causes long ago deeply flied near
the woolsack, amongst the most elevated and
most eminent personages in the British Empire.
Every Tory Minister, from Lord Castlereagb to
Lord Derby, and every Orange Grand Master,
from Brownlo to Lord Roden, who have or-
ganised and set their confederated associates in
hostile antagonism during the last half century,
are far more guilty of the lîili and the sanguin-
ary conflicts under consideration than the mob
of Belfast. How melancholy to notice Irish
peers in their places in the Senate defetd, soine
few nghts ago, this systen of discord, and thus
perpetuate, through coming ages, the odious,
cruel party conflicts which ave so long derang-
ed the whole frame of Irish society. It would
be the duty as well as the national interest of
every man in Ireland, but particularly the noble-
men, ito are the pillars of the State, to unite
and not to scatter the component parts that form
the strength of the kingdom. One thousand
fights in Sandy-row could not equal in factious
malice and injury one Orange speech delivered
by a Peer of the Realm et the seat ct empire.
And of what use tan it be to send conpanies of
infantry, troops of dragoons, and thousands of ail
arms to restore peace to the town-when peers
throw amongst the infuriated mob addîiona
burning brands, and rekindle the combustible
material of'dissension. Ifa Catholic peer stood
forwrard in his place in Parliament to defend
Ribhonisin and to argue the propriety of appoint-
ing to the Irish police force, members from ail
the Ribbon lodges, ihat consternation would
seize the Tory Lords: yet in the comparison of
the Orange and the Ribbon confederacies the
argument of the Catholic peer would be less
odious. In the civilized world (wnith regret it
inust be said) there is not a society, except in
Amnerica, to be found, similar in isrelements,
formation, and results to the Orange combination
of Ireland. What a pity to see our fine country,
year after year, thus divided and broken by lac-
tous disorder: and to feel that power weaken-
ed and antagonized, which, if united, would give
cnew energy to our commercial interests and
impart lue and vigour to our present paralysed
national institutions.

These Northern riots, as 1 bave already stat-
ed, are the offspring of a Tory and a Whig in-
fluence: they can be traced to a twofold cause,
namely-a political and a sectarian source.-
The Tories principally founded the political
part, while the Whigs established the sectarian
developnent. The Tory element began with
Lord Castlereagh in '95: the Whig ingredient
rose into rancorous vigour when Lord John
Russell wrote the Durham letter in '51. Cas-
tlereagh devised the political part when he de-
cided on pluîndering Ireland of her National Par-
liament: Russell executed the second part when
he had been advised in '51 to crush tbe Hierar-
chy, and to rob Ireland of ier faith. Who does
not remember that Durham letter in which our
Church was libelled, our creed slandered, our
mental powers and our natural standard ofintel-
lect ridiculed and gibed. Who can forget
Spooner's ribaldry, Eardley's filth, and Drum-
mond's obscenity? Wbere is the Catholie
father who bas not felt bis fury burning: where
is the Irish mother whose heart was not wound-
ed : and where is the Celtit brother whose re-
venge did not rush to madness while they listen-
ed tr the lies of Exeter Hall against their con-
secrated daughters and sisters: and while thety
heard the triumphant shout of the Englisb Par-
liament like the uproar in the hall of Pilate, as
the Speaker announced the British majorities
against the Blessed Virgin and the sign of the
cross. As Castlereagh founded the attack on
our national liberties in '95, Russell inaugurated
the late assault on our national faithin '51. The
one resulted in Orangeism, the other eventuated
in Souperism: the first desolated our country
for upwards of half a century, the second tas
extermninated, banished, and extinguished the
poor during the last seven years, with a scourge
of terror more appalling than. the plagues of
Egypt. As in cnt case an Orange leige wes-
epened tin almost tvrty toman in Irelandi, so En
lthe alter instance, a proaselytising soup stop wras
ostablishoti En ever>' village uwhere famine anti
sickness expased te expiring victimis la thet
temptetion af apostât>'. I shall never fat-getl
lte glerious repI>y cf a noble pear folicow, on onet
ai those occasions, as standing at bis cabîn door,

bis wife lying in scarlet fver, himself hungry,
and his children naked, he was accosted by a
Souper offering him fire, food, clothes, mnoney,
and employment if he would become a pervert
-" Begone," said this Irish Confessor, " be-
gone, you vile spawn of the D- : my child-
ren shall never grow fat on the wages of apost-
acy, my wife shall never wear the livery of per-
jury: and I would rather perisb and rot, and be
the food of dogs than betray Christ and drink
sacrilege and perdition, even out of a cup of
gold." Stunning thoughts and language lîke the
foregoing quotation were not uncommon during
the late Souper crusade; and the tongue of
Demosthenes, warmed by the fire of Grecian pa-
triotism bas not spoken nober or more stirring
sentiments, than the poor famine stricken irisit
Catholic bas many a time uttered, when the
maddening insult of the degraded Souper roused
the burning eloquence ofb is faith.

This Souperism-this result of the Russell
letter spread over Ireland a disastrous bigotry
like the lever fog of New Orleans, preceding the
fatal black votait. Whob as net heard of this
impious crusade in Connemara, Dingle, Cork,
Kelîs, Kilkenny. and Dublin: and wnho has not
been made acquainted with its fights, its cut
heads, its summonses, its lawsuits, its perjuries,
its contempt, and its total failure after a yearly
expenditure for several years of upwards of
£39.000. After ail the scandais, the malice,
the impieties, the perjuries published in Kilkenny
during the last two years, and patronised by per-
sons in the educated ranks of society, hear the
Kilkenny Journal on this day announcing the
failure of this wretched Infidelism in that city,
t hanks to Captain Helsham.--

We have much pleasure in announcing tbat the
street-preachers have at lenght broken up their es-
tablishment and taken their departure from our
city.

The Irish people are already aware that this
street preaching has been ntroduced into Belfast,
in its most insulting fora: and that goading lies
and galling blasphemy against our most chensbied
doctrines have been preached and published in
«anton, rampant bigotry, in open-air defiance.-
This is the Whig part of the Belfast disgrace•
and thus the double cause of the Sandy-row
achievement,their fame and their renown can with
justice be equally divided between ancient
Orangeism and modern Whig bigotry. The
Soupers, however, have mistaken the year for
their exploits. They might have succeeded in
1815; but beyond al dispute they inust fail in
'58. The Catholics of Belfast will no longer
submit to be trampled on at noon-day by wanton
and aggressive insult: and it behoves the Go-
vernment authorities ta interpose prudently and
impartially between the offenders and the defend-
ers, and to restore the peace which they have
themselves broken a thousand times heretofore,
by the formation and the encouragement of the
very society, which, public reproach and public
shame now force them to punish and to dissolve.
There are no men in the empire who stand higher
in commercial reputation, and, I beliere, in
Christian toleration, than the Protestant and
Presbyterian merchantsof Belfast: and to themt
it must be most painful to observe, that while the
Executive, the Tory Executive, send down
horse, foot, and artillery to queli the street dis-
turbance, the Rodens and the Clancartys defend
in Parlianent, on the magisterial bencdt, the
abuses, which the Casile pronounces as mast de-

rading, in the very lanes and the alleys of Bel-
ast.

It is net in the spirit of triumph that I advert
ta the independence and the courage of the Ca-
tholics of Belfast, as evinced in their late defen-
sive position against the Orange mob. I wish
there was no cause for this evidence ofi their
strength: I wish they lived in peace and charity
with ail their neigbtors : and if any labor nf
mine could promote the peace of that town, witih
which I happen to be acquainted, and where TI
have received kindness from ail classes of socit-y,
I would cheerfully devote my time and my in-
fluence to promote the union of the Catholic an'
the Orangeman, to make them forget the past,
and to be bound in permanent friendship for ail
future time.

D. W. C.
June 17tb, 1858.

NEVER DEspAIR.-True hope is based on
energy of character. A strong mind always
hopes, and Las always cause't hope, becaneï
it knows the mutability of human affairs, and h-w
sliglht a circumstance may change the win.l
course of events. Such a spirit too, rests upon
itself; it is not confined to partial views, oi l
ont particulan abject. Anti if at lest ail shînui-
be lost, ilthas saveti itself-its own integrity' a"
worth. Hope awnakens courage, whtile despon-
donc>' Es lte lest ai aIl ovis ; itbis the abandon.-
mont of good-the giving up ai lte, battît-oni
1ife wit deadi nothingness. Ho whoa can iii-
plant courage-tn tht haman soul is ils test phy'-
sacian.- Von Kneel,.
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BELGIUM AND FRANCE. He is buried hiiself in St. Jaques church-a
We have much pleasure in laying before our chmch even more magnificent than the Cathe-

r a stries cf ry inîoresîing louoe, urit- dal ;-in it the no>lesse of Antwerp are buried ;
reeders aeeo eit is filled with their tombs and private Chapels,
ten by a friend of ours, who visted Belgium on whiclithe most splendid decorations of mar-
and France last winter. The first is froin Brus- ble. staned glass, &c., are lavished. The Lady
sels; and bis graphie descriptions of the churches Chapel, inmediately behind the Higi Altar, is
and other public buildings will, we have no doubt, devoted ta the great painter; it is his family

tomb; over its altar is a painting-" The Haly
be acceptable ta our reaiers:- Family," in which lie introduces the portraits of

"Brussels, 5th Feb., 1858. himself, bis father, wife, child, &c. The old
" Last Friday we left London direct for Os- Koster of the church told me that there would

tend, at vhich place ire arrivie at 1 P. M. be a grand ceremony there in the evening, it
next day. It is a clean, -nug town, imith noth- beino the Feae of St. Roch ; sa I returned at
ing ta interest the stranger, except the greai six o'clock, and was repaid an huadred fold.-
ramparts and ditches by whichl it is surround- The music from the choir in the rear, and the
ed. We expected much annoyance from the organ which is placed on the screen in front, was
Custom-house officials, but were agreeably dis- most irpressive aid grand. Thte chiurci was
appointed; when, after merely glancing at our decorated with family banners, and brilliantly
luggage, the gens d'armes politely infurmned us lighîted with thousands of candles. After the
that we might proceed to our hotel. The next Benediction, there iwas a grand procession, and
train conveyed us ta Leopold's capital, passing, as it energed from the choir, and glided round
en route, through Bruges and Ghent, where I through those venerable aisles, the scene was
wih I could have remained a couple of days.- beautiful; then came ite waves of melody fronm
This hotel (Hotel de la Regence) re flad a very argan and choir at the same time filling the en-
good one ; everything is not only comfortabî., tire space above, and pressing down, as it iere,
but elegant. It is refreshing to find such po- on the crowds beneatht; the excitement of the
liteness here on every side, froin the lowest do- scene and music combinted, whirled me into an-
mestique up ta Madame, after se long suffering, other age, and for saine time I fancied myself
irritation and annoyance fromin tbose troublesoîne back in the good old days of chivalry, when
Landon waiters. On Sunday, ire got out early, Knights in armor, and ladies fair, assisted at
and spent two hours in the Palais des beaux these festivals of the Chturcli, amid aill the gran-
Arts, which contains many paintings, by Rubens, deur and pomp of the time. On again. There
Van Dyck, and others; saine of them are won- are a great number of chiurches in Antwerp, but
derful, and youi may be sure I enjoyed the treat. I cannot stop to speak of them. In the church
At 11l'clock, we attended Mass at L'Eglise de of St. Andrews, I saithe " Crucifixion of St.
Ste. Gudale, a noble old building of the XHI. Andrew," by Otto Venniis, the master of Ru-
century. The singing was excellent, ith a bens ; and in the Academîy of Painting, there is
strong instrumental accompaniment. The mte- a splendid collection, miuci superior to that here
rior is large, containing many fine paintings, sta- in Brussels, by Rubens, Vandyck, (bis pupil),
tues, & . The pulpit-a masterpice t wood Querthmn Matsys, (the blacksmith of Antwerp),
carving by Verbruggen represeiits Adan and Titian, Teniers, and ailiers of the Flemish and
Eve driven out of Paradise ; the preacher stands German school. Rubens is adored in Antverp;
in a globe, which rests on the branches of the Trec there are several statues of him, and is house is
of Knowvedge ai good and evil. But 1 must still reverently pointed out. There are mzany
hurry. Havmg heard ai the fame of Arntwerp things te admire tiere : the docks and basins, fibe
in churches and paintings, I determined ta spend citadel, the fortifications, the dykes, vhich envi-
a few days there ; se after Mass i partook ai a ron it; the Boulevards, in ail directions, are very
luuch juimped on a train, and in tbree-quarters of beautiful, and the Zoological gardiens are in sane
an hour, arrived there (25 miles.) Asceraining species superior te the London collection. It
that Vespers commenced at four o'clock, I went bas a quaimt, quiet old air, with its higih gabled
at once ta the Cathedral. Fancy that ! Mass Flemnish houses and painted roofs. The people
at Ste. Gadule a Bruxelles, and Vespers at appear jolly, good-iih ated, and innocent, and,
L'Eglise de Notre Darne 1'Auvers! It is like our ovn in Canada, iwear vooden shoes. I
very large, and, unlike most churches, lias three neticed too in running through the country, that
aisles on each side of the nave ; the sexîon told the houises ail looked white, clean, and snug ; En-
me that there are 125 columns supporting 205 deed the country altogether (not the cities) looks
arches, and these, I assure you,preseut a strange more like Lower Canada than any place I have
and very beautiful coup-d&aeil fron any point of seen-anti that is paying it a great compliment I
view-a crossing and iitertwtimg of these nu- assure yo. I returned ta Brussels on Tuesday
merous Gothic vaults and pillars, whicl you cati- nîght, and have been working liard ever snce,
not imagine. 1paid it a second visit n Monday visiting public buildings, churches, &c ; there are

ononng to examine it more thoruughly by day any of both weli worthy of more notice than I
bght. The Great Tower is a miracle i siielf. can give them here. The od part of the city
UP, up, it shoots into the clear bile sky, over abouinds in fine old feudal looking mansions-the
Four hundred leet above the street, termnioating residonces of the Brabant noblesse En their day
ta a point ; you onder it does not crumble lito La Grand Place is alointe north a trip ta see.-
pieces, sa fiamsy and erial does its minute and On one side is the Hotel de Ville, one of those
ornamîental lace-like work appear te the observer superb buildings, peculiar I believe to the Ne-
in la Place Verte. There is a spiral aa ilead- therlands, (as is the wonderful wood carving ia
ng ta a gallery, which encirles the pîntiale.- ail their churcies.) It bas a high standing roof,
I made the ascent, I cannot venture to say bo studded with windows and a beautiful Gothic
often I gyrated; it was lke creepng up an iti- tomer, 364 feet in heiglht (15th century) ; op
mens cork screw. It is a giddy heiglt, but the posite stands the old Maison du Roi ; and on a
view is magnîicent-the course of the Scielde, third side, an ancient Ducal Palace stili proudly
the Citadel, dykes, ramparts, Boulevards, &c.- sits firnly as ever. The abdication of Charles
T here is in this tower a superb ciime of bells V. took place in it-1555. The Park (quite
(80 or 90, whicn ring a merry peal reverai tine% close te our hotel) is a lovely spot, with the
each day, enivenmng the jolly old burghers of Ktng's Palace on ont siide, that of the Prince of
Antwerp. W hile I was at the suiitir, 200 feet Orange onlanother ; the Chamnber of Representa-
above the beifry, I heard an air froin- La Bor- tives opposite, and the reitainder built up with
gza" played ta a maner whici reîtncted one af resdences of the gentry. Thlie Duchess of Rich-
a <horus of flutes, more than a chiae e bells, and nond's liuse is still shewn n La Rue Royale,
unjike anythng 1 ever heard butre-a weet, wherein shie gave the grand ball to the DuIce nid
soit, glass-ike tinkling. The execution was woat- fficers of the .Bimîsh army on the eve of Wa-
derfluiy rapid-even cAromaticruns were dotted terloo. I went ta the Theatre Royal Wednes-
oui clearly, as if on a Piau; m uwas liai iaoiy day eveniig,and lieard the opera«" Les Deamons
'istel. Coming down, I exaiined the workîmg de la Couronne' adiirably sunîg. This iheatre
ut tite machinery minutely ; j-ou should have :,een is, wthoui any eixceptioi, the most beautiful and
nt, ail oser dust, poktig awd a host et be l6, elegant, in everythmitg, of any that I have seen ;
great and siall, and a vaMt net work of Wies. there is niothig at ail En London ta cone near
hacli bell hasfour haitmuers placed over it, winct' it : it is a perfmect geîn-omfortable, commo-
are guverned b>y the inusiciant iiîarbuî, by ieans dimus, and weil ventilated; there iwere a great
u' a wire attached ta each: these are su iely miniy mhilitary men there En uniform, which gave
adjuated that iihe least pull raise the lbaîiîumer.-- color and variely to lte scene. It was particu-
by tavtmng four hammers ta each, a ote can be lady plceasumg to me to see the order and deco-
repîtated with great rapdi.y-one wouti lnot run presurved throughout; no interruptions of
wark quickly nt-ough. But let us descetnd millo the opera by shouting and clapping; everything
tie body ai ite chureh, t-th m vast clutmns, passed off a> quietty as we bai been in a draw-
areis, corridors, ailes and aItars in tmte sourt i ig-romn. wish I bad space and time to give
irnsept hangs lthat mnaterpiece of Rubeni-- you some little description of this beantiful city;

1 Le descent from the rocs. enI im1ust notl hum I muîst conclude. Tht Boulevards are se
t-xpeet mac ta describe t1. I cen-oit> cxay tnumt I numneraus that yen can fancy' yourself contmually
was competelty taken aback, awt-stmckenî, wi.m m e c-autry ; then ltent ts DO smoake, na.fog,
i suw i. Utisi loc.. su eold, su dead andi as tn Emnglandi: streets, houses, peoplo, tvroty-
--rav Es sa panil>y d-epicted un the temtae laces thinîg wrears a chteerful andi suonny aspect.-
titat I coutd htard>y belmne tue that t wras gaz- " Yeterda~y ire diecotd la Waterloo!- We
mng an seome terrmble reainy>, msteiad ai a t-epie- chtante'red " un voiture de remise," anti started
tentation. [n lthe epposite trascepmt is hiîs " Ee- -at ine-A.M.; leaving? the remise at Mont Ste.
vation of the Cross," analther wunder andl aven J Tan', I waîked titreteut-s a-pied, visiting every-
the hli altaris "asum ion ai the B.Virgin." îlhig-rlîe chxurchb'atNNWaterloa,- mherein; thtert



arc se ýs s h- -erd trut o e . bl t n e o ut the0 L E O'Con ar i" irjooe -o ee a r haled
arnsome 30 monumentsutEBW k e • e-ubcriptonsNtoWthe2fl%20PSb..TT n- te. -eloRFe dt ta egafrngtnue p nr ya -srt voe6f thWcouétrj414 7ià cril; t md rngteremous theFem eMn t.Jean, la p,'x.ýý moemêemp bïe tpt? inttanermea79 ntagne du Lion, anl Poor fell o*iA green and yellowimelan- on his loidshi 's countènånce, lie belield him turn that separaj comimittees have been formedlnusus crew pf e "que Mary Stcddart, wrecked inq

lot hn-ht rddo wth -hoo wrmf îe u/' ,pe bs* on ailnminer cenuid-ratiensM sud united .t.... lu fa-Ble bateau D'Hoû oumennt. choly," ad ettiled on his ianl. cohek; bis grief witb a Rock cf trium tàwards the quire, while localities thronghaut the provinces., The libe baydrig hi late&foarful gale 'n theb
Thr .at mtestLg .. it is jt .it lie revealéd not, but let "concealment, like a lie exclaimed- pre has, it ai tr'ly gratifyig to observe, waived lat April as fcund -arly on Tuesda
The er sg, as.t is.just.astauMneblestn minor considerations, and united cordially na r- the river, etweenSoldier'sPointand

was e gats e bail ; proy on iri "An Lonest man's the work o ed. thering this becoming expression of national grati- At nine o'clock a.m. (sane day) an inqueia'i, asi
the old'brick garden wlls, with the laop hales; stalked about the field like:aghomt, -or leaned The ladies are informed, i conclusion, that tude. Net enly the aatholic but the liberal Protest- by Dr. Callan, and a most respectable jury, tf which

t 'e cpel of the chateau"here the wounded upon bis crokuin silent despair. th squire's forfoited sheep were gion te Cauth- antjournals also have nobly aided the cause. Even P. Wynne, Esq., was the foreman. in addresal4g,the
the, p&a ntolli ont fellow Lord Amplefield aI Squire Bucktborn were leen as a dower, and in taking the hand of ber the Conservative papers in England, as well as in jury, the Coroner very feelingly passed. brief

a . us al gies, that ound .te tfdinuer.* sepherd, she promise.neer again te put bis reland, bave abstained from any, observation that eulogium on the morits of deceased, and said-Gentle-
showee us all thepoitions, c's as tat 1oudterIgpasWtoder.shbistthesquir e pherndseproiselever agatop could in the slightest degree injuriously affect the men, a melancholy duty has called -us together to
trip instructive as wel) as interesting. I bought "I waonder," said bis lordship te the sqre, truth and constanoy ta se severe a trial. testimony which his countrymen are anions to bear day i we are bore t inquire as to the cause of the
a kw relics from the legion of vendors vo I what can he the matter with my shepherd Dar- _ to the wortb and excellence of head and heart for death of a man who wasknown individually te every
prwled'round us; if thby are not genuine, they by. He seems in a galloping consumption; and which the departed son of the "uuncrowned king" one amongst us. In the early part of lst Apri,

will at east serve just as Weil fer souvenirs cf were I te lose him, I would not see bis like again I R IS H INTEL L I G E N C E . was unquestionably distinguisbed. This unanimity Captain Kelly, than whom a braver seaman neer
Sht plae. sajn a long day. Htisfthomrsuonemin so just a cause we hail with infinite satifaction as sailed a ship, volunteered te command a boat for the
the place.for.ay caeu day. e the c t honeyr DiecrsopEL -Q Tudny, June Bi, the a proof that the union of ail Irishmen, of ail liberal very laudable and humane-purpose of saving"Captain

Irm",teald a lie f cisRtu."w a Riglit Rer. Dr. Browne, Lord Bishop of Elpbin, ad- Irishmen especially, for the attainment of' great ob- Johnson, of the steamer Enterprise, and the Captain
ministered theSacrament of Confirmation to l130jecta ls after ail much more easily effected than our and crew of the Mary Stoddart, stranded in our bay.

"Never told a lie in is life ! Good ! Why, boys and girls, at the parish chapel of Cootehall, Ard- enemies imagined. The spirit of union which the It is fresh in the memory of each of us, that he re-
"Paris, 25th Feb., 1858. my lord, do you really believe such nonsenset?" cama, near Boyle. ' The congregation-was immense. great Liberator flirst evoked and kept aive se long is turned te Him Who gave it, a valuable life lu the

." Nothing cnew occurred at Brussels, siflee "Decidedly I do. I know your.opinion is not Tht renerableProlate explained neclear,loquent, ntYe mp loestinot; it requires buthornte eftho noble cause cf suffering humanit>, ani, with the cf tha
writing you on the 5th inst. We came te very favorable as to the moral character of our and thrillie at ament ccrmatof tbe Echarist to beltouchod,and it would again sta ch rt up, united heroe. It is unnecessary I should say a Word of hi
Paris by Amiens, remaining over there one dependents, yet there are sone among them net pansing sig~t to witness the modest and pous aboer- eart and soul for the good of one and all.-Dublin merits, where he was so well known and appreciated,
day expressly te see its Cathedral, whicb is unwortby of trust." . ing of the boys and girls whilst the Sacrament was Catholic Telegraph. for even amongst, strangers, and in far distant lands,

saidtoethf Gothic The now advanced nearer, and bis ordship being administered. Ris Lordship was assisted by ENCUMsEnED EsTATEs COURT.-There were several h6 bas alwys ben respected and lved by those Who
sald teolbe the mst perfect sj'ocîmeu fGti hynw dacdnaean i od pb!have met hm. B>'the monunder bis cemmand--and
architecture l-France. We did not regret our held up bis whip as a signal and over bounded bis Coadjutor, the Right Rev. Dr. Gilhooly. Ia the heavy sales of properties on the 14tb, the gross this of all others is the best test and standard of a

ittein al entrance almst a mi- Darb evening the pious and patriotic Pastor, thter7 amount realizing over £40,000. The estates sold are mans real merts and goodness f heurt-ho was a-visit. The principa.- y.. Rev. B, Hester, enlertained le princely style their situated in the counties of Louth, Clare, Kiikey, mcs idlid. easgant fr mon as
cle ; it is actually covered IwIth sculpture, as if fVell, Darby, that shower we had last nigbt Lordships, and overfifty of the neighbouring Cler- and Tipperary. most idolized. He has gone from amongst us-he
the entire facade had thrown out a myriad of served the pastures." gymen and gentry.s Posrors raE Nora-The Bamr bas died a death cf our, and te the aunais cf hietht~~~HRS entirSfacdeShaItîrTHE ut a yria pasures. HÂarzsrnative toNvu bas.left a mornor>' that willneDeor die,
buds and blossoms in stone--a crestrork of Go- "It did, my lord, and the cows will.give a The Rev. Mr. Hogan, C.C., Holycross, bas beenap- of Ulster states that from ail quarters the most cheer- wbilst honest sterling worth shall hold a place, or
thic beauty. Passing into the interior, few larger meal, and require milking earlier this even- pointed Parish Priest ofKilbebenny by bis Grace the ing accounts come respecting the appearance of·the heroism be immortalized. Verdict-That deceased,
beauties greeted us at every turn. The pillars ing through means of t." Archbishop of Cashol, lu the room of the late Rev. crops in the northern counties :-- Alreadywe thave James Joseph Kelly, was drowned in Dundalk Bay,
and shape of the arches, I thougbt particu- "Darb>y, bring over My favorite ram, that tbis Jamées Burke, P.P., wbose lamented death we recent- see samples of cats in the es.r-the grain plump and on the morning of the Oth April, 1858, whilst -noblyly announcewell fild, and the straw remarkable luxuriant. endeavouring te save the-lives of Captain Johnston
larly chaste and classtal. I noticed some pecu- gentleman may see it. apCroaEEN-The Rigbt Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Lord Bi- Wheats are healthy and highly promising, and, as of the steamer Enterprise, also Captain Hill and crew
liarities which I shaot before seen iniotherc Yes, my lord. Halloo, Sweeper, away for shop of the dioceseof Waterford and Lismore, arriv- well as the other cereais, fia, and potatoes, have of the barque Mary Stoddart,.wrecked in said:bay on
churches. The windows stood back in deep re- Balliace." ed in Clogheen on the morning of the 8th uit., from made very rapid progress during the late moist and the morning of the Sth of April.-ewry Examiner.
cesses with a chapel in each. The aisles run In a few minutes the dog bunted the ram up the neighbouring parish of Ballylooby, and adminis- sultry weather. There are some complaints of their Tus AsSIsTANT BARISTEn0n or KsaRY.-It is just te
round the transepts as weil as the nave, and dou- from the flock. tered the Holy Sacrament of Confirmation to six having suffoeed from lighting; but they are too state that the memorial presented by the Earl of Do-

ibe aisles party surround the choir. The .Lady " That's a clever turn, My worthy," said the hundreou chilireL, sore et wo wate ue sud p t t er a'ha al yet Ne atac cf t ,h e intht Ros cf ars against M. M'Der-Lad wrth,"oncert. Tht fenedictien iras then given 'b> la the potatee rep hue as yet heen. ncticed; hbut it 15mctA "neut Barrister cf Kory, iras principal]>'
Chapel is large, anad the Wood carvmg of the squire, "here's half a crown te drink." bis Lordship to the people, who retired to their re- too early to speculate on the continued vigour of the signed by tht Conservative and Protestant magis-
stalls ver> elaborate. Selecting a good point, I "Thanks te your honor," said Darby, "but spective homes much impressed with the solemnity plant. An extensive fruit-grower in the Lougbgall trates Of t.hecount, fromr whom that gentleman dif..
enjoyed a view which always las a charmn forme the worth of that in strong drink will serve me a of the sacred ceremony at which theyassistod.-Tip- district-tht gardon cf the county.cf Armagb, statte fers lu politics and creed. Few, if any, of the Justi-
-that is, a glance at an angle through the long year, and yet I'il spend it on drink all in one perary Fr.e Press. thal ther is a prospect cf faim yield cf appes sud ces of his faith and party have attached tliir names

visdg aJ ght" THsE s'Ir FATHEs-s-MISsioN NWEsT CLaRE.pears, and of an abundant produce of plumbs, dam- to the accusations. The accusations are net new,vista of arches, crossng, re-crossng, andturn-nmght. . .,,-The mission of the Fathers was opened on Sunday sons, and cherries. There is an old rural adage anent and their nature bas already heeu ascertained in a
ing into each other amid a perfect forest of ma- "Explain this riddle, Darby'." last in Miltown Malbay. The members of the illos- the favourable . character of a good haw year.' court f justice, and found wanting lu weight and
jeslic columns. Yeu can fancy wuhat these c " Why, sir, when I feelmyselfmerry enough trious Order who arrired are the Very Rev. Drm Should it hold tru ibis season, the heart of the bus- force. At least the main charge of the sale of an.
lurnes are when I tell you that the root is 132 vithout it, where's the use in taking it ? That Healy, the Rev. Father Fortescue, The Rev Father handman will surey begladdened, for never before office ias pulled to piecesin the examination by Mr.
feet above the floor. Amiens is a large and a stream can slake m thirst as Wel. Yet P'Il net Dwyer, and the Rev. Father Kyan. m 'any of the have we seen the hedge-rows so thicklycovered with O'Riordan, solicitor, of the witiness Gallivan from

' thh Clergymen of the meighbouring parishes have arrived the fragrant blossoms of the whitethorn as they are whom -it originated. The rest of the indictmlent pre..pretty town, the streets broad and straight, with speak for others-many a one ther. are iWoteo aford their spiritual aid in th confessional and at present." ferred by Lord Donoughmore in a place wherehe
a good many squares, and, as usual, fine spacious must have strong drink te give them false spirits. the solemn celebration of the Divine Service.-Cor- The first crop of grass Of tht Convent field, at could fear no reply, is no more condemnatory than
boulevards, planted with trees, and runniag out On themwill I spend it te open their hearts, and rerpondent of the .unster News. Arde, was sold by Mr. fHenryLouth, auctioneer, on the indebtedness of a gentleman Of landed estateand
t o the environs. T saw a good many tall chim- make then forget their day's toil." The Very Rev Dr. O'Connell acknowledges the re- Tuesday, the 8th of June, for the very high price of professional income equal to the discharge of his
neys ; se I suppose it bas some mauufactories. "You are a worthy fellow, and a philosopher, ' ceir9Of 1001., from Anonymous, through bis Grace £9 per acre, fees added. The grass te be removed off liabilities, may be deemed t ebe. The charge itself

"Leav ythe nmorning " Convoi e la sid Lord AmIefeld wih a Rock cf triumph, us the Archbishop, towards thé funda for the Propaga- the field before-the 8th of July. The Convent Con- :remaims t be proved. But if financial obligations
Leavin bsai or p ,p, tion of the Faith. - mittee think the second crop will e oqual in value mere te damn a man socially or officially either, how

Poste," we rode through a pretty country, and le and the squire rode off. I What say you te Th Rev. Thomas O'Carroll, P.P , Cloneulty, ar- to the fret. Mr. H. Leuth 1s fortunate lu getting iSan pee could held their heads high sud tur
arrived in Paris at two P.. making our enta'>iry y shepherd now ?" rived in Thurles on Friday from bis visit to the Holy high prices, as he sold a crop of barley in the same -accuser, or how many sons of peers take and retain
by the famous faubourg St. Denis. "A mighty plausable fellow, indeed R Yet Land and Holy Places. field last season, for the extraordinary price of £18 official appointments.-founster News.

Of Paris, I do not intend te suy one word ; proud as you are of him, my lord, I bet a score it is our painful duty to record the death of the les per acre. The Lirnerick Chronicle sys:-Mr. Staunton Ca-
simply because any attempt te describe it is he- of sheep that before tIW day l'il make him tell Very Rev. Father John O'Connor, S.T.M. ie was .TaDDRsToRm.-.A violent thunderstorm burst bil, forer]y a resident and magistrate of Clare mas

ond myowver ; for really it is the most enchant- ydout for fifty years a member of the Dominica n community over Dublin on the morning Of the 12th Of June. It recently discharged from the Queen's Bench, where
tyou a barefaced lie, out au eut."in this city. He made bis religious professien l tht commeucd about 9 a.. and tht it great poal mas ho as conned ti prevent his marriage with is

:og place, as a city, that the mm can imagme. "Done!" said bis lordship, the wager vas Order of St. Dominic, in 1803, at Lisbon, and after beard between 4 and 5, the storm baving lasted Mahon, a near relative of Lord Hartlagd. The lady
had read a good deal of it before coming iedeed laid, and the squire set out on lis lie-mnaking ex-bis ecclesiastical studies in Lisbon and Spain, he re- nearly throe hours-a much longer period than is te whom he was attached boecme of age the day
so many glowing descriptions, that I was afraid I pedition. turned to his native cityln 1808. For half a century .sual. in this country. The lightning ail through previous to his discharge, when the law relaxed its
would be disappointed ; but ere I was here one He soon ascertained the cause of Darby's me- ho laboured with much fruit in the sacred ministry. was forked and intensely brilliant. bold ; and, faithful to her predilection, immediately

Re ws geatl eseemt Asau efecive ndono-becomiug hem oma mistrees, seemarnieti tht gen-
day, I found that my impressions were tane when lancholy. There lad been a quarrel between was gratl este as an eective and e Ta COLLIEZ RioTs.-It was stated on the 14th tleman of bercoice, teugh rvastl ber senior. It
compared with the reality: it surpassed in every him and the girl of bis heart, the lovely Cauth- ector wasvaled by a great number if the Catho- that the Attrney-General is te prosecute the eto- i gratifying te hae te record sucb instances cf
way the ideas I had formed of it. It is impror- leen. Pride prevented a reconciliation, thoughi lice of sis city. To the very last month of his lie o der bedagod L thr ts ith the poli t Dubme- fidelity, and me are proud of the Irish blood, which
ing every day. The Louvre is now finished- bt uld have vetiven the worlind toe inelu bac continued his ministry as a confessor. Re receiv..Jo mrhnday ofLrd Eg tcu s entry n erto uin. always telle where the truth and virtue cf the -gua-

bfar thetnds pile cf buildings I have ever oter's orme. Te ber tht squire bout hie stop, ed tht la.st sacramants -with great faitb anti piet>' JoRnoach, Esq., bas hotu electedi corcoer fer dise angele cf tht Emeraldi Isle are testedi.
b> rth ndesis anti t died on the 9th of June, u the 79th year of bis .Trale. It is contemplated te run a steamer from Foynes
seen. eTh avenue doL'Imperrice is opened, succeeded l drawing but the secret that she g, and th 54 f hie ministry.-R.I. P.-Cok The barnace of Tralee are to eho augumented for te Kildysart, co. Clare, which will open up the re-
forming with the Champs-Elysees, a noble drive loved Darby with a heart and a balf, and tIen Examiner. accommodation of 1,000 rank and file. sources of that district.
from the Tuileries gardens to the Bois de -Bou- artfully upbraiding ber with unkindness in ne- The foundation stone of a new Catholic Chape], The Waterford correspondent of the Tipperary The Tipperary rce Presssays it is a circumstance
[cgee. This is where one sees the great of Dgleting the "worthy young fellow," whqo was mas. laid at Ballyvaughan, Co. Clare, on Sunday, Examiner says:z-The 14th Regiment are beating up to be recorded to te credit of the peasantry, that
Parie rfding, driving, ad walking every after- dying forer, contrived te inveigle ler, by a May otb, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Falce. Col. White, for recruits hore, but their success is nothing of there was not a single persan arrested for drunken-
noon ; it is a grand sight. Yesterday, we saw serles of falsehoods, into plan te get reconciled owner of extensive property in the neighorhood, bas which te hest." ne ou the faim day ef Clonmel, and net a charge
the Empres out in an open carriage, amid the to Darby, and while in te height of lis happi- subseribed £50 tomards tht b uildng. E.tSince the first fJo nc, tt seamr dtcarrym Wai a tendature te be board befor th e magisraoe, who
gay throng ; the portraits give you a good idea nessto coax the ram from him. It succeeded Att ordatao helti cu y b>' s By these mrefan a person leaving Clonniel by the 2 ARRiVAL OF THE INDIAN EMPREuth plice cAwI AR-
of her; but she las a lovely pleasmig epressaon next day te admiraton-and tht laughing girlnnrisah sh cf thfo hliUn. .B train,e an reach London at 10 a.m. nex th Atnus. on IeInIÂN R ias , Ganxiouslkn.rsinnx a teamrto-nteau ggilthe flle-iing Iisîmen, tudouts cf tht Catholie Uni- 'm rivnnshLodna 0amDcmr- os-uWdedymmig tis axicosi>'0icoet
of countenance, which is wantlg in the pictures. tripped home, leading the animal ith a.kerchief versity of Louvaine, were promoted to Holy Orders : îg. Tht company issue, ding the sommer, return fer 'esel arroe lu or harbour about three o'clock,
TIere was only another lady sitting withlier ;- taken from her snow'y bosom. -. Mr. Bernard Sheridan, (diocess of Kilmore), Mr. tickets available for sixteen days, ata fane and a balf. a. m. We regret to say that she met with a slight

yeu should have seen ho swetetly ; she bowed as John O'allane antd Mr. John Carver (diocess of Steps are being taken to establish railway con- accident on coming into the harbour, which, as it is
yon'- Cloyne), te Tonsure and Minor Orders; and the Rev. munication between Rathkeale and Newcastle. at proseni the subject ofjudictia inrestgation, me dc

she passed along; i wen riT I feRt 'ik giussuig uThehourwas rapidcycapproachinswenhis lord- Patrick Flynn, of this diocess; to Deaconsbip.- Mrs. reoadrick, of Ballintaylor, near Dongarvan, ite s ht ehe tas ta t cany e t
angd pled car e ae c he Frivg slip usually tock his round, and he would infalli- lWaterford Chronic-e. died lately at the venerable age of 112. eour piloas, Heur wurbitge (an Englishman), ana goDia Irish geer. We aiso saw the Prnee bl> miss his favorite ram-what Ias to be done? Tas SiSTERS or MERCY, NAvAN.-On Suda> ladt ourpiTsFLltnCr unIOr.-Lbrd CbningfoE bas nl- Pasrick Walhace<a Galwsyman), andouthalf-past
doperia letwaleies: .icI>bistrei hubh>' Ta tell a lie appeared to hie Lonestie d lmd the tery a sermon was preached in the chape] of Navan, hav- turned to Swiftshead, county Kilkenny, from the ten o'clock on Tuesday night, and about half-pastdens of the Tuileries: a jolly little chap, chubby essence of degradation-to equivocate was mean- ing for its object the raising a fund cnaid of those Lion's den, Westmeath, in order to re-constructis twelve, a. m, she struck on the Sante Marguretteand rosy. le was running about pickg up ness execrable-yet an excuse must b hd' A m eedsrre g ladie;rt o th mtteodance ani me- eria machine in a stronger manner, and make sucb Rock, where sie remained for about two hours, but
pebbles, &c., just like any other youngster.- sudden ught eized hm-h resoved se e er en n f th other improvements as is recent experiments have was happily got off without sustaining any daageliai,0 aud mtgandiage hlme rsoledte eepreseber mas tte lion, anti Rer. 31m.Plunke; cof thte i prevmns5 i eetepnmnslir a apl'glof itotesaue n'dmg
Every one was smiling at hi, and regardg him a lie uld k before ho tld it an laced Oder cf Redemptorist; ani hie ropute, as wel as suggeted-the principal of which will bc to make which will interfere wiîh lier starting on ber voyage.oy .fli tlulwnookWef'tbeth i adPlae re f .ePoit;adbs éue swl sthe machine on an entirely larger scale than former- at the appointed time. Very much excitement pre-just as if lie was their r . Want tIre a his at on it, in order to personate himself. he re bis connexion it the locahit-be being tht second y, in order to enable it to car y the weigbt of an or- vailing throughout to n all dey, serious suspicions
craid cf irmen ail round, wumcbîng hlm, aud tired to a little distance, and in thecharacter cf sonof the RigC E.n. tht RamI cf Fingal-iegother dinary-sized person without reqiring to grea a have gone abroead of foui play on the part of the
laughing and crowing at a l his little movements ! phalled the eigy as fo s:- bi thréeapoairas ae attacei tam yNaan velocity te sustainit on the air. Lord Carlingford pilots. Mr. Lever arrived by the train at balf past
Tht Emperor is beloved by aill: you can see it Good marra-w, Darby." large, as respoctabît, ani as gonereus se audience s is confident of having the design fully perfectedi m- twelve, a m, and at once went on board the vesse],
everywhere. We have not seen lim yet, altho' Good morrow, y lord." e-ver aseembled thoo befoen After th seuion a ccl- mediately.--Kilkcnny Moderaior. and, baving satisfied himself that no material damage
be is out walking or riding every day, as we are How are the Rocks, to.day, Darby?" lection was made tbrough ail parts of the chapel.- STATE o BE13LFST.--SiUce the recent riots ceased w es ustanmeti ca e ouharbour Board'clock p m
told, in the Bois de Boulogne ; but we have pThe amcunt of money raised is about £200. The this town was never in a more peaceable or order]y diately hld at

h r d b. Yu tahe ere Pretty air, My lord." entire ended with a Benediction of the Most Ador- state, and it woula not be kuown by a stranger that tchoiP. 1Lyne, Esq., le e"ParIby, I don't see my favorite ram-where able Sacraent, at which Dr. Cantwell presided.- any distubance lad late> occureat moret itut frer dcr Th captaluaother itne ssa vere an secedpSl PeiiPol.teapaac eeyeeigo ate fcnt-anti bath pilote moere cemmitte t tejai ou the warrant
Itere is but one feeling here about it. I have " Oh,My ord,he-he-e." Tht Society for tht Propagation of the Catholic bulary parading the streets under charge of the ma- nony Q ery t Ptre oyce Esqrs fer

fath, l Irelant, rocived rom te eoft M t the gstrates. Teir services, appear, hever, o efth n ert i r n

love exprossedi for tht Emperar, aud tht most "îHe iras droîrnd-d-my-my lord !" 2ndet ofune, 1858, £I,402 Ca. siti. oi fyunutry p et adi fob n a mrnigon abcharge, mif maitraley n mTlocs-
ntnsehoror eltas egadstose mfamoeus set "Darby, if I did not knowr your genera] char- 'H oK rcoiU m poLr.thcsisondsid r- veral peste throughot tht towne, as ordcr Seems eus>obîe htcip Indian Empire ou a buoyed

cf fellows cf the Italian school. Considerable ato carefulnces, I sh-ould feel exceedingly ga lesaton rece nt amprtantace>'ions daJ y Rus completely' restoreti. Tht Scets Greyse have no a.ilden îerck, ..andthrey Vidagrinh he
mnterest is felt as te tht course England wiill pur- aeebtIpeutti rsu ciinî.- selongst the G.s Deent are Ci the Ver>' Re. J r:s teeon dti> ince their arrivai here, anti yet thetl>' or.-awyVidctr

sue ; something muet be Jone, se that justice can Senoyd, buft au bieupe îe astRaent. gea, OP.P., VG Dean f Cynitchee ryat Rnev.r are continueti le the toin, althoughi there le ne bar- DiîsGRAcEFUL TREATME.NT OF A PoeR 1IsHiwoMAN
hec tes sclledi rfue, but lareit> Sen thWa adhdeulatecate Ja P ton, leue, Miteahaston, and Daniet rack accommoation for thern, se that it le necessary' i LmvERPool..-A poor, tut rathor geonteel-iookingrec s s-c e ges i eay " Tnat wron't de.! murmnured Darby, clawl>' elPlî ,UptnHueInohnnnef tet keep them billetd on the inhabitants. Their bii- w'oman matie application at the Petty Sessiens Courtblodtirtyconspirators. tuing aira>'. HeI slt e otyaan largesi landedi proprietors lu tht couni>'. We have lts haî'e hotu changedi once since their arrivai, and home on Monday' last, under tho following circum-
"l di irturd a la t I w n u oI s y s a e o a G o o ro sarby te" > a n aise reason me k nowr that au ecc lsins i c m Ie held s a lu a ver>' short U rne th ey' ill bave visite d aIl tht stances : -S e stato ed that sh e was n d ess- k r anti

soe Mn. -- , bui iras quite disappointed to " Good morrw ut> lord." Ito a ezoon tivocate cf tht niht et thfot thepubicant oftBelfast w- douteoudrc ra-ca ne>'v ofa goia; elpr ther. Prc Eeyn, fase
fed thut he lied left corne time siece for Ireland. " Are tht flocks well ta-day, Darby ?" aud mwhose influence muet he of great importance intu e atte.-efs esLte.frmn er aeeprt .Rce s. fRe
lim as a young French Priest whoa opened the avel> lord n a cont>' eleetion, lins expressed bis cordial approral. Tht cost me the borough cf flelfast for the iels af hih She mont from this ceunIr>' shoot teee years
door fer mc, and en hearing that I iras from Ca- "Aadve> y,PI, myIre leb n Snch examples are arguments. We trust they' wIll ho lsat year iras £2,549 5a. 6di. Tht iels thmis year are ago te Lirerpool, whiere she mositiad up te hast Sun-

nad, ie udea>' uaof, aJ u h otrefae> A nd , ie-b y, whr unsnhe cu-l1 fellowed b> tî le iy en> atid os- not likely to fall much short et' a simular sum. day. She got marrieti about lire years smne te a
nada, e sudenly an off and n hisreturn fanc " M ord I " unnnnomay ynargyi nWrycan;mnenameoWatst;eheeen w t ONew arleanaabou

any amaztement te sec him accempanied by' our "l ir utigarcg Rrtu oee"peciaîl>y b>' the t'armer electors whbose co-operation le Tua BELFAS'T TEA Funiuns.-Tbe casa cf "îthe At- eightenmnhs ago lu hie capacity' cf mariner, anti
friend M. Picard. He introduced me te a nom- " isr anthilng wyrondtlmea onespecisal>' dsiredi anti for whocse benefit the Club torney-General v. Wallace," being eue cf a stries te she never heard frmm inuce. During the time

bercfallr entemnamcg rlai eretIet " SHce Ia sto-len, cuilrd hmisbaoa ee abesbeti.-C / Eaminer- be estitumtd b>' the Crowrn againsi parties allegeot: she suppnotd herself anudhertwochildre-onîeaged
brof oter. ent>'en amni> tom were tree "Soln!stlngî a hmti morning as Tht cani et' Carlit bas subscribedi 151. te the O'- tebe implicatedi la tht fraudis cf John James Meoore, four years, thoeother Itron menths--b>' ber tradie as

frmMnra.Te idyto etruhI iras riding pasti! 'When iwas le stolen ?" Coneell national subscription, mas heard lu tho Court et' Exchequer ou the 13mbth utimess-maker. Bleing out of' emplcyment, abouitfire
thei loelygronds whre sa som flwer m 'td "h " I · Tht Irish Tenant Right moasure bas again been lofoe t Chie! Baron suds aepociai ,jury.. Tht re- wreeks since, she wras obilgod te apply' to the parish

flli boom,' andoe me their soueharmerg lirale That won' J er cer," exclaimted the pooar mIncwn out b>' île Brnitish flouse cf Commone, on th suit mac a verdict fer tht defendetisewithout hie for relief, and sIheobtaineti a sumn cf 16d. perwreek
chapelle, tht Loretto, la solitude, &ce.; ithum time shepherd, as he turned awvay' tht second lime.- second reaing, b>' a voie cf 200 to 65. having boe requiredi te cirer evidence on hie cire up te Thursda>' last, 'wben the relieving officer cali-

fle tllI oud t as im t lav ;sowe" Cruel, cruel Cauth . . Thé Dobhie correspondient of' the Timtes say:- boî' . edi on ber anti mtl ber she shouldi go te Galiway.-
fIew, U Ifoud i irs lme e lavo seiv Somthm seemed te wrhasper le hlm, " Try> "'Tht eldest son cf tht hle Maurice 0'Connell, and 511MM1R AssiSs, 1858. She refused, as she mas thten earmng ls. per «tek.

parted mitl ma>' regrets, on au> pari ut least; ,i perhaps the truth wi Jo !" Fresh courage tht hein te the nesidue of the Derrynane estattes, is Roscommn-.At Reseommon, Manda>' 5th Joly'. ,Ho meut andi returned wth a peliceman, and put a
fe Ineersen a aienonseve>'peaunl a nimated his desonin mind d h li serving lie time te au English architect." Leitrim-At Carrick, Wedinesday, 7th July. -warrant into bis baud. The policeman toôk herself

myt'ife. -Sgabout,ole-reco-dmeced theyolloq9, and on coin- Tuiis Jue Llc.-Âccordùg tethtct ethar, WJuy oandu te o a r d Iplancd them m a cab and
"amiagthe rcusualinterrogatiou, aIndem ln com tethor ty of the Evening Posnogotîtics are iu pro- Iiayo--At Castlebar, Wadnesday, 14th July. then on boand i the Tubal Cain, and tbey were.landed

-g t o peualie ateo, " ecaseth gress to secure Mr. Whiteside a chief judgeship ; and, Galway-At Galway, Saturday, 17th Julyhere on Monday, with 1s. inher pocket The wor-
ram," le dropped onhis knees, and exclaimed- farther, the Post adds that a pusine judge tas made Judges-The Right Hon. Baron Richards, and the thy magistrates felt the greatest commiseration for

"Oh, my lord, I bau a falling out with m up his mind to retire, while several high legal officers Right Heon. Judge Keogh. the poor woman an.d ber helpless children. A baud-
DARBY AND THE RAM. ohe d she ld a k I e are te go eut on superannuation. Pli deile Drogheda-Friday, 2nd July, eleven o'clock. some sum was sibscribedi l court to supply her pro-

AND.sweeteart, andse wou not maDe it up withme egDundalk-Monday, th July', oleven e'c]ock. sent wants. We believe her case will be brought
'Tiras one cf those days when he sun i ils unless I made her a present of your lordship's fa- promiset n a day or two. Monaghan-Wednesday, 7th July, ten o'clock. under the notice of Ih Poor Law guardians on Fri-

perpendicular altitude looks at two sides of the vorite ram. Discharge me, my lord, do with me ot Raaph SmnehAaasackgdtht cieiet'fCîemk ef'tht tnmagb-Frîda>, Nb July, ton o'clock. day.-Galway Express.
hedge at once-a lovely midsummer day-whlen what you please, but t could not bring myself to Crown ant Eanaper. Downpatrick-Tuesday, 13th July, three o'clock. A Tipperary correspondent writes as follows:-
nature iras lauging'til] bon sides aclid, sud mc- tell ycun.lçrdsip a le R" DEATH oF lRs. BRADY, oF HAzLEnRoox.--We re- Longford-Tuesday, .29th June, three o'clock. nagh for false imprisonment. The plaintiff, a youngther eart, fa ier gayest mood, was lavishing lier "dThat. yvill do," shouted Darby, sprigg gret te announce tIe death of Mrs. Brady,, wife Of Cavan-Thursday; st Jftly, ton o'clock. woman, seeks damages for having been kept in jail
promises and ler smiles to heroften ungrateful from bis knees. and walking up and down with a the Right Bon. Maziere Brady, ex-Chancellor, wbihi Enniskillen-Priday, 2nd July three o'clock. to give evidence against the Cormacks. Spillane
children, the lambs were skipping to and fro with- feelingf ehonest exultation. He lad scarcely melancholy event took place on the 17th inst, at hie Omagh-Tuesday, th July, twelve o'clock. (Who ia the sonof a policeman) is under the protec-
in- their enclosed pastures, and the cows, with time to compose himself wen lis lordship and residence, Hazilrook, county Dubi. -Freeman. · - Lifford-Friday, 9th July, twelve o'clock. tion of the constabulary, to be forthcoming as
grave and matron aspect, were lollng theSU, thesuir on lie inter- Capt. James Crosbie basbeen appointed Deputy Londonderry-Monday,,12tb July, three o'clock. witness against paities chargedi with conspiracy>' to

d nati hr alread thrd r pared. sar.usul Lieutenant of the county erry, in the room of the Judges-The Right Hon. Baron Pennefather, and murder Colonel Knox, of Brittas, near Thurles.-and rumm g thear y gat ererepast- rogation put, dropped on his knees, and told "the late John O'Conel, Justice Christian. Tfipperary :Examiner..
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-ad Ballynainch r!ou d hi bdéW'ïpidîàttfeaffio
:,fWrt)IN î!ast~.4oath »ptliyill;bq a - oupbof 

paontIs aies before. ail viil be finished, se tas to
.ai nble:(léë'diia'actàte t0 'n'the'lintlitre de fo. -At th-

au-.cown .ttonnlaus the levelling ls nearly com-
eted. A stzpendous unde-taking IL was. Seven

;att'aaérescfkïrsëh bad to be covered severalfeet
vith earth.

Oû-Lhe 5th of June, a farmer namedPtrick Dolan,
of Ballindriuagh, neart Frankfort, King's Go., was
knockeddown by a horse ho was driving, and the
.cartipaused over him, causing sucb injuries, that he
died:after three day's suffering.

-Mr. Pierce. Somes et Butler writes to th Kilkenny
Moderator, that ho îIlstill lives," te contradic tht re-
port of his death. IeBays :-- With seme, periaps,
the wish may ho father to the thought;,as I have an
tappeal pending at the present moment la theF House
of Lords, for the recovery of my birth riglht propety,
.and heredlitary, titles, (Mount Garret,) of . whic -I
have been, as itis well known, for a season, most
iniquitously deprived. My deathmight suspend, but
voulr! ne: terminute tins juatlittigamion, as rny nazI
brother, Edmond John Buler, veuhr! in be the le-
gitimate heir of the estates of our late uncle, the

arl of Kilkenny, and would fight his ship while two
plank ield together."

S CLER's oF PETTY SEsSsNS IN IRELAND.-The bill
of Lord Naas and the Attorney-General provides
that one clerk may be appointed t two or more dis-
tricts-that the Lord Lieutenant shall fix the salary,
.according to the sele in the schedale, with allow-
ance for contingencies, purchase of books and office
requisites-thut gratuity or annual pension mayho
given t retiring clerks, or those removed onaccount
of consolidation of districts, ta b paid out of the
fines and penalties fund; the gratuity not to exceed
two years' salary, or the pension not in any case t
-exceed two-thirdse of the salary-that compensation
shall be given te the clerks of the crown and clerks
of tht pence for the loss of fees and emoluments by
this act-tba.t, from the st of January, 1859, stamps
shall be establislhed in lieu of fes on al documents
-enumerated in the schedule-that the registrar is te
supply printed forms on stamped paper te the petty
sessions clerks and to the constabulary-tbat the
fund tram fines, &c., shall be at the disposal of the
Lord Lieutenant for the purpose of this act. Sche-
dale A gives the scale of salary for petty sessions
clerks as follo s:-Glass 1, £200 per annum; class
2, £100 ; class 3, £50 ; class 4, £35 ; class 5, £25.
Schedule I; gives the form of recognisances on ap-
pointment of clerks. Schedule C gives the stamp
duiies on forms as follows :-Every summons, Gd. ;
information or deposition, 1s.; information or com-
plaint lu summary proceedings, d.; warrant, Gd.;
recogniance, when not at foot of information, s.;
appei, acluding the recognisae teprosecutes, 2e.
certifiante et justices te ehîsin excise icense, 2s Or.

TisE TorY GovEnMErP.-We have just sean the
measure most, anxiously desired and most urgently
needed by the Irish people opposer! by the present
government and rejected by the House of Commons,
but we have no reason ta think the bill would have
met a better fate from the Whig faction. On the
contrary, we believe that treacherous crew would
have given the principle of Tenant Right a more un-
qualified opposition. Speaking for the government in
the late debate bMr. Whiteside said:t-" The gavera-
ment vere prepared, if a bill were draiwa up, based
not on a retrospective but on a prospective principle
and resting on a volantary agreement between land-
lord and tenant, te consider whether it cold not be
carried int.o effect. The law of landlord and tenant
ought ta be consolidated and amended, the transfer
of property simplitied, and the granttng of leaces
and the making o contracts for improvement facili-
tated. For the removal of obstacles lu the way of
the accomplishment of these rational and sensible
objects ha should be most happy t co-operate.-
These remarks show a willingness on the part of the
present government te take a step or two in the right
direction, ani once the inertia of that body is over-
come it is easy enough, by the application of a pro-
per pressure, to make it l"keep moving." Neither
Whigs nor Tories of their own free will and accord
willt ender a full measure of justice te the Irish
people. That we can obtain only fron a Native
parliament. But of those two English parties the
people of these kingdoms have lately have had much
reason te prefer the latter. The vote which pushed
the Government of Lord Palmerston Out of office,
expelled the most unprincipled, mischievous, and
insolent minister, and the worst government Eng-
land has known for a long time. A glance at the
proccedings of the present governiment during the
short period hich bas elapsed since their accession
te pover will establish their claim te a preference
in the estimation of ail who wish well ta progress
and desire te sec the principles of honesty and fair
plan emibodied l public action. ru the days of this
Tory government -we bave seen the barrier of bigotry
which prevented the entrance of Jews into parlia-
ment broken down, we have got a promise thst C-
tholic Chaplains shalil be appointael t the British
forces lu strict proportion te the number of Catholc
soldiers therein, we have seen property qualification
for members of parliament abolished, and the county-
franchise ratmng in England reduced from £50 te
£10. These are important changes. Then a bill for
-the abolition of Church Rates in Englandb as been
carried in the House of Gommons, a bill te facilitate
the transfer of lands mu Ireland, a most desirable
object, is safoly passing through, as is an equally
commendable bill for the establishment of juvenile
reformatories a Irelat. Audr there are ise sote
sanier matiars te be set dovn ta thte reuit et tht
Darbyltes which are worthy of mention uiasmuch as
it le highly improbable they would have been obtain-
od fram their predecessors-they are the support
givan ta tht peoject of steamu nas-igaioan between
Galway- and No w York, tine granting of n committe
te inquine hiet tht destitution ha Donogai, sud thea
absadonment et tht priest prosecution commencer!
b>- the Whigs. W7e muai not, heveor, omit te sa>-
bey ail these goor! things have coma abeout, and
heow it le thsai han Majesty's Ministere bava becomo soe
accossible te popular influences. [ie isnecause their
position le precarions, their aupporters are a mine-
tri>- in the heuse, antd theur existence depends on the
disorganisaion et tint Outs, whichn le most surely-
prolonger! b>- au euiightened and pragresive coutse
et notion on tht part et the Governmeat. Liberalt
mensuras make tineir va>- thnroughn Parliament be-
causa tue prasent Gevernusent le wak, whereon moest
pooplt wili ho inclned te say- "long may it remaine
so."-Nt in.

GREA T BRhITAIN.

TuIE GeUnoi RATE BILL tN TItE LoRDs.-Thea
Church Rata Bill bus not beau, as iras predicted! b>-
sema, kicked! eut on tint s-ary threshold! et tIre lieuse
et Lards, but, on Lthe contrary-, wase on Thursday-
night ren'd a frsi time, snd thnai wthout an>- remarkc.
At peent it la intendied minai theo second reading
shahi ha debaten Tuesda>-, the 22nd Jue, sud itis
theretore et theo utmost importance minai tint pomition-
in~ movement should! be carrier! ou this sweek, soe
tha on ionday and - Tuesday next petitions may
Pour into their lordships' house from all parts of the
kingdom. As the Abolitionists have not the same
means of influencing the members of the Upper as of
the Lower House, it is incumbent on them to employ
te the utmost this constitutional mode of expressing
tieir wishes. Especially should petitions go up
fro m all parishes where rates are still levied, for it is
the continuance of the rate insuch places which is
relied upon as an argument against the bill. Al
wbo de not wish 'for another year ofe contention and
o injustice should -tarnesly- axert themselves this
week.-Daily News.

agjgn of tiseDerby;
góyerniMef dtmesrtha er auj t ýunds for
thdLlaram'oèudud:the éther dsyiby theTies but at
thesamneaime;it takes:care to..abor thae our -nav.al,
hiome forei - bëSinf gradualifitreiàthened. -i 'I
stateg thaf:t thd P.eathterent.we baha-e at eur
home port and on ourcoasts e in actual, employment
under the crown no fewer th'añn25,000 officers, ses-
mnasrines, and boye2 Thé"nmber- of ships or-
dered .home.from ail stations. is 22, with 382 guas
and.4,766 men. If theso are counted in with our
present home strength the available force for an
emergency- will not- come far short of 30,000 of all
ranks. Thus from tbis force, together with the addi-
tional seamen that will daily enter te make up the
numbers voted for 1857-58, we may shortly expect
te bave a Channel fleetof eight or tan screw sail of
the linesuand a dozen screw frigates and corvettes,
manned by 14,000 seamen and marines ; a regular
cruising fleet, totally independent of, but ready te
work with, al the efficient coast guardship, steam
guardships, port fiagabips, and any other sea-going
home port vessels, from each and any of whicb, after
very little exercise, divisions of men might be
taken on an emergency to form the nucleus of three
fleets.

The estimates now before the flouse of Commons
contain the sum of £567 12s 2d for the postage of
the proclamation and forms of prayer on the occasion
of the '1Day of Humiliation.'

There are now fifty etitions before the House of
Commons sigaed by nearly 20,000 persons, for the
adoption o universal suffrage.

The Queen as been pleased te direct letters patent
te be passed under the Great Seal, appointieg the
Earl of Hardwicke, the Marquis of Chandos, the Rt.
Hon. E. Cardwell, Vice Admiral W. F. Martin, Sir J.
Elphinstone, Bart; Captain John Sieppard, R. N ;
W. S. Lindsay, J. Sheppard, Deputy Master of the
Trinity House, and R. Greene, Esq., te he ber Ma-
jesty's Commissioners te inquire into the best means
of manning the navy.

Tux Quxs-s Vsro B r The Que,
the Prince Consort, and suite lft Bckinghnm Pa-
lace on Monda> afterneen. Tht royal train starter
tromEuston station at threae'oclock, and arrived
at halft-pai fi-i- at Coventry, where ber Majet>
alightad, nulroctivedi an address from the corpora-
tion of that cil>. Immediately afterwards th Quota
proeadad to Stoneleigh Ao>bb-, aacorted by the War-
vickshire Yeomanry Cavalry, under the command
of the Hon. E. C. Leigb. Throughout the route hner
Majesty was most enthusiastically cheered, and at
the abbey the royal party vas received by Lord and
Lady LeigU, the Duhess of Sutherland, the Duches
of A thol, th eMarquis and Marchioness of Westmin-
ster, and a large number of distinguished noblemen
and gentlemen.

The Earl of Derby, at the anniversary of the Mer-
chant Tailors' School, in replying te the toast of
Il er Mýajesty's binistors," sair! ha belies-or!the

fniend pelecy of t hEmprer t' the Fren ch toward
this country was suc tat he wouir even sacrifice a
part of bis popularity with the army rather than
rupture an alliance which was for the mutual benefit
of the two greatest nations la the world. The Pre-
mier also, la allusion te the difficulty with the
United States, said he trustedi that the apprebensions
with reference to any rupture of our friendship with
that country were at end.

Mr. Locke King's Bill for extending the franchise
in counties, by giving county votes te ten-pound
housebolders, was read a second time lst week by a
majority of 58.

The property qualification for members of Par-
liament has been repudiated by all aides as an useless
sham, and the bill for its abolition bas actually
passed both houses. Ont point of the charter is,
therefore, adopted with an universal admission bthat
thore is no barm a it. The present advocates of the
change are modest in their îaticipations of its bene-
fits. The old adherents of the ancient rule do not
pretend that it did them any good. It is another
instance of the great truth that men should neer
abstain from pushing a gooL measure, or attacking
an abuse, becatuse the time seems unfavorable. If
a measure bas sound reason on its side each rejection
is a step te its success. Fair arguments produce
doubt, doubt begets further reflection and inquiry>
these ripen juto conviction, conviction spreads and
eventuates la action.-Tablet.

On the 19th ult., in the fouse of Commons, our
relations with America formed the subject of con-
versation, arising out of a question put by Mr. Bright
respecting the alleged misconduct of certain British
oficers towards the commercial marine of that
country. Mr. Fitzgerald stated, in reply, that no
ofiicial accounts bad yet been received of the scenes
which bad se keenly aroused attention in the United
States, but that instructions bad been forwarded te
our cruisers teoexhibitthe utmost forbearance towards
such vessels of the United States as might be engag-
ed in the Cuban trade. He added, that it was in
contemplation te withdraw our fleet altogether from
the Cuban waters. Mr. Fitzgerald also stated, on
the authority of the law oflicers of the Crown, that
the right of search, or even of visitation, did not
exist at all by international law, and that the only
means of putting down the slave trade ed'ectually
vas for the vessels of both countries te co-operate
together for the purpose. Lord John Russell, Lord
Palmerston, Mr. Roebuck, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer followed, in the course of which allusion
was made te the undignified tone of certain speeches
in the American Senate on this'subject, and coun-
selling the desirability of approaching the points at
issue in as conciliatory a spirit as possible.

The Times has reason te belleve that a circular bas
been isasued by Lord Derby te bis supporters which an-
nounces the intention of the government te offer no
further opposition te the admission of Jews to par-
liament. While thus conceding the political expe-
diency et ibis admission, Lord Derby soizes the occa-
sien te reiterata bis moral convictioa thsai the Joes
ought net Le ait la parliament. ·-

An expesure et muismanagement in tht Arsenal ati
Wceol-ich la axpocted. [tis sair! that a number of
Russin traphies vert malted! down under the in-
structions et the superintondent of the Royal Gun
Facterios, fate an obelieLk designerd ta cemmemoratea
the deaths of thteofficae et tht Royal Artillery-
but Lord Panmure refused te allow tht monument t
ha erected!. A consirderable sum et mon>- bas beenu
wrasttd le defective gun castings, and! in smali orna-
meulsan tor iys. Tht latter tritics have not bean
tntered la the books or otherwisa henesly- aceounted!

ta..
On Frida- week, Mr. <lwern, ont of the imprisened!

directors et the Royal British Bank-, was neleased
frein the Queen's Prison under a royal patrdan. An
in timation was ut tht same time receiver! b>- tht pri-
son nthenîias baitt sentence passer! on Aderman

months imprisonment ha viii, thercfora, ha relaa-
e d ou the 26th instant.

Tire indictments against Mt. Trueove aned Mr.
Tcherwiaki, fer tht aileged libels on tint Enmperer oet
thaFrenchn, vill take place on the 101h let. Tht trIal
wrill take place la tin Court et Queen's llench beforea
L ord Campbell aund a apecial jury.

It is said that the Government bas paid Mr. Rarcy
£5000 for the use of his secret for taming horses, and
that a numiber of men are being instructed for service
in India.

GovEtnmsnrT EMRoNrtrnxom.-The government emi-
grant ship, David M'Iver, 862 tons, Captain Baillie,
sailed from Liverpool on Friday, the 4th instant, for
Sydney, New South Wales, in charge of Surgeon-
Superintendent [saiah Burrows, with 38 married
couple, 102 single men, 124 single wmoen, 29 boys
.between the ages of 1 and 12, 36 girls between the
same ages, 5 male infants and 5 female-making a
total of 377 souls, equal to 334statute adulte. -

r -n ÂnTEEGÂB.-O tii ilt.
neon, th Âgaûsiniû t ând''thoNiagaa-the one,
represeanting.Great:Britain and the-.otier;tho United

t ofAmeHp-left Plymou* ßound, to .make
tIeir way under canuass to a predetermined point in
the middle of. the :Atlantic Oceani where, at a point
agreed upon, the telegraphic, cable wil be lowered
out of either sbip, 'and, by a mysterions process
known only- to the initiated, will be firmly splicedr
together, so as to become integrally one. This joune-
tion effected (says the Morning Post), the united
parts wili be submerged in the fatboless deep, and
the two magnificent vesseis will be put about, and,
bidding each other adieu, stand out for the distant
shores of their respective countries. The under-
taking, however, i a very delicate one. If success-
fuI, a great scientific result will have been achieved ;
and, what is more, two great nations, of the same
origin, blood, and language, will be brought within
speaking distance of each other; and notthese only,
but North and South America, the states of the
union, and the provinces of Canada, will alike be
able within a few minutes to bold intercourse withi
England, and through ber, with ail Europe, and(
speedily, we trust, with Asia. From Washington to
London-from New York to Alexandria-from To-i
rento to Constantinople-from Nicaragua to Algiers1
-fro the Red River to the Red Sea--from any city,
however West, to any city, however east-across the
open prairies, through the dense forests, over coral
reefs, under massive icebergs and mouatain waves-
from the New World to the Old-from the cradle of
commercial enterprise, through the great centre of
modern wealth, and ruie, and power, onward to the
elder citles of classie date, and the ruins and records
of Oriental existence-from ithe shores that teem
withththe newest energies of exhuberant life to re-
gions, Where only the monuments of the heroic dead
remain, as swiftly as memory eau connect the present
and the past, will the eler-trie current, ignoring time
and space, bring the two hemispheres lito instant,
beneficial, and exalting intercourse.

CATOr.tcrY IN Esot..xD.-Our community is only
just rising into an influential existence, it is truc
we arc but a minority; but oue members are ever in-
creasing, recruited as they are from the ranks of the
Most intelligent and moral of out Protestant fellow-
citizens. Besides, we arc daily improving our social
condition; we have numerous schools and churches,
we become more thrifty in our pursuits-all the ap-
pliances o a prosperous community are within our
reach, and we avail ourselvesof tieir economy . We
have our merchants, our laiwyers, our medical prac-
titioners, Our magistrates, our sheriffs, our members
O the louse of commons, our Peers, and, thanks bc
to God, our Hierarchy. We are thus a complete
community-whfole in its structure, stanch and solid,
cemented as it is by the precious boon of Catholie
union and Catholic truth.--Te Literary Cabinet.

FoG IN THE CusEL.-A dense fog, arising from i
the intense heast, spread over the English Channel on
Friday, audisted t wenty-fou sheurs. Sueh a og
vas nover knewn batore ai this sesson. Thora %vent
several mail packets due at Southampton, and at tht
Hurst telegraph station it was impossible to sec the
packets if they passed by and therefore tht>-eair!
not ho telegraphed.

The Times publishes a letter from the Rev. A.
Poole, Whose license as curate the Bislop of Lon-
don bas just revoked. He asserts solemnly the whole
O the disgusting statements about him made by Mr.
aing, at the late meeting, are pure and deliberate

falschoods. The grounds on which the license is
vtthdrawn are independent of the evidence, and Mr.
Pole is now preparing grounds of appealing to the
Archbishop, a step which he hbas justified to the sa-
tisfaction of the Bisehop of London.

There were great festivities at ALton, on Saturday
week, on the occasion of the rent audit that day. The
new Earl was favourably received. His horses were
taken from the carriage, and e was called upon to
make a speech. Among other things ha assured the
villagers that, although he was a Protestant and a
churchiman, hne would hold Roman Catholics and Dis-
senters in the same esteem that he did the members
Of his ow communion, se long as they *remained
true to him.'

SsiP BlLDING ON T E TYsr.-On Saturday the
12th an immense concourse of people crowded the
shores of the Tyne, in the neighbourhood of Jarrow,
and some hundreds were also on board of steamboats
and other craft on the river, to witness the launch of
the Hudson froua the building yard of Messrs. Palmer,
Brothers, and Co., the largest iron steamship yet
built on the Tyne. She 1e a vessel of very noble pro-
portions, is 3,000 tons burden, will be propelled by
engines of 700-horse power nominal,-about 2,000
effective,--and is of the following dimensions:-345
feet over ail, 40 feet beam, and 26 fcet deep. She
has four decks, poop, spar, middle, and lower. fer
saloons and state rooms are fitted up in a very sump-
tuous manner; and she will accomodate 100 first-
classe, 125 second-class, and about 400 third-class
passengers. She is one of four first-class steamers1
two built on the Tyne, two on the Clyde, ordere! in
this country by the North German Lloyd's and in-
tended te ruan between Bremen and New York with
passengers. Her full compliment of passengers, of-
ficers, enginemen, firemen, and soamen, &c., will b
700, and she is admirably arranged for the trade.
The blocks were split about half-past 4 o'clock, and
the noble ship began to gradually glide towards the
water amid the checrs of the spectators. As ahe
ranshed down towards the Tyne ber immense weight
caused a great deal of smoke, and appeared to seL
a portion of the ways on fire, but she proceeded on
ber course without an obstruetion, and was brought
up by ber anchors and moored in the river without
the slightest accident.

A MAXrKC SrAar-A FEARFUL ScENE.-A moes
fearful scene wias witnessed in South Shields Market-
place on Tuesday night. A sailor named Thos. Cook,
Who bad returned from a voyage that mornimg, was
noticed to run into St. Hlilda's Churchyard, and with
the agility- et a cat elamber up b>- a spout an te the
tee? et thai edifica. Hea thon crept along a water-
ra>- te tint steeple, sud ciinging with bis feet te an
ledge runnieg round tihe aides, net un incis in breadthn,
dug bis fine it the lime betweeni tint atones inu
the aidas et the tower, and! li a most miraculous
nmanner vrougnt iimself te tint outsidoeto it. Hie
looked! like a fly- on tire elle ef the toear, and! thet
erowd below expacted minai aven>- moment ha would!
tal! and! be smasher! ta puieces. Having geL te theo
outaide hne drepped! with bis bande an te thse iedge,
sud, with the weigbt of his wahoie beldy upon ihemu,
mnanager! te make tUe anime circuit in safety-. Hav-
ing geL back to tire roof et Lina church, ha smasher!
bis autch and! mhrewr It amongst tht poopie. lHe thena
took offhLis neckie, coat, Led luen shirt, tort them
iet fragments, and! pitchaed them amongatthne crovd,

whichn by ibis ime bar! nambered! savenal inundireds.
Hauving disburthnened bimselftof the principal part oft
his dress, hre scattered! at quanity- et coppers sud ci- -
gars amongat tUa crowd, aund iL vas thought thaut hea
iras makimg reaI>- te ieap tram tine reof to tira fagsa
beneathn, whean ho muet mesitaLy> have hotu kilae,,
but the police and a number et yeung men brokeo
thrnough the helfr>- on te tht eeof and, thougn hea,
ruade s fierce attacke apon tUent, they- averpowered
him and! ha wras removaed te tint polica-station, w hart
ha wras put liet a atrait swuaicoat.

An oid lady residing not far fram Exetter vas pet-
haps eue et the most brilliant examuples et conjegal
tandierneas that tint latcentury produced. flac bus..
band had long been dying, and, at length, an the
clergyman of the parish making one of his daily ,
visits, foundr him dear. Tthe disconsolate widow, in
giving himanu account of ber spouse's last moments,
told him "her poor dear man kept groaning and
groaning but ho could not die : at last," saidihe, " I
recollected aI ad got a pice of new tape in the
drawer, so I took some of that and-tied it as tight as1
i could around his neck, and thon i stopped iis noue
with my thumb and finger, and'poorlear ha vewent-
of like a lamb." . .

by a process void of all reliable evidence, to band
over to Satan some of their fllow-members. A cele-
brated case in the neighborhood of this city, bas
been commented on in the papota. The following,
from the Rochester Union, 'in reference to a case in
that part of the country, is one calculated te make
prudent men reflect on the danger of oniection
swith religions sâcieties full of personal prejudice,
.and notconsidering themelves bound by the ordin-
ary principles of law. A man was accuse! of flag-
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t STAÂ'lES.
Tan Âucaashs' WT "Srirxsnuà."--Odithe

22nd uit., ArchblÈhop:BHbghedged a 'cmlilàint,
-before ecorder Barnard, against J. -B. Swa!i, editor
et tile Albauy Stauzn, for the libéls dontained in
the Issues of that-paper for inte19th,24th, 25th, 28th
and 29th days .of May. The Iecorder.immediately is-
sued bis warrant fr the arrest of Srain, who wias talc-
en into castody on Frday evening, at bis residence
in Westchester County, and was held to bail in
$I,000 te anwer the charge. The case la set down
for trial in the ariet tert of the Court of Generai
Sessions, when the editor of the Statesman will have
an opportunity of making good his promise to bring
forward irrefragable proof of the truth of statements
for the circulation of which he lent the use of bis
columns. Otherwise we trust he will be dealt with
in the most rigorous spirit of justice, not anly as sL
defamer of private character, but as an enemy to the
common wea, who would separate our citizens into
hostile classes by the insidious introduction of sec-
tarian rancor and distrust. It is from such sources
tht greatest dangers that can menace the safety of
our freedom and our institutions may be expected;
and they cannot be too watchfully guarded against,
nor their promoters too severely punished when de-
tected.--N.Y. Irisi ./nerican.

REPORTED Cos-EtasoN.--it was reported on cre-
dible authority, some time ago, that Robert Dale
Owen, American Minister at Naples, was about te
become a Catiolic. Recent letters from him to his
friends in this country, lead us to the inference that
ha has really tal-en thatimportant step.-N. Y. Free-
sama.

BUFFALO, JLeY 2.-A fiore broke out at i I o'clck
last night in an extensive lumber yard of Van Vlack,
Churchill & Parker, situated on the Erie Canal at
the foot of Hospital'Street, consuming two millions
feet pine lumber and the olra catent e the
yard , propertyi was valued at $300,00 and linsured
for $18,000.

On the 21st, this cit was visited by a terrific tor-
nado, accompailed by deluinglr showers of rain. A
go deal of damage was done in various parts of
the city-, but the most disastrous effects of the storm
vre felt at Hunters Point, where a large portion of
tint fader>- eofr. P. F. Slanc, ate atfoston, was
blown down, and melancholy to relate, two persons
-ernard Slane, faher f the prepnietor n d Tho-
MaLS 011, tino angiarer-as-re instantl>- kiliodl.-Of
tint o tier parties ai vork lu the builing aitUe tîrno
eote ecident, Mary Welsh and Mary Anne Maguite
were severely bruised, James Harve bad his shoul-
der dislocated and one of his toes cut off, E.dmund
Slattery had bis foot crushed and his head eut and
Thas O' Ma h e Ueek-koepor, nas injurel
abouttheback bh> t okelipg tim erns.-A i he ailiers
eseapel. finflie Goroner's inquest, tie jury pro-
nounced the building an unsafe one, and not fit fur
the purposes ta which it was applied. Mr. Sliîne's
1oas is stated at over $0,000.-N. Y. paper.

NEw CENT PIEcE.-The United States government
have just issued a new cent coin, designed to super-
sede the coinage of 1857 of that denomination. It
lS of the Same size and material as the last., t has
the bead of an Indian girl upon one side and the
words " United States of America," with the date-
upon the reverse is a wreath, surmouatted with a
shield, with a bunch of arrows entwitied a the bot-
tom, and the words "Il One Cent' in the middle of it.

The floors of a hall in Welisville, N. Y., in which
a Masonie celebration was being held on the 24th
broke down while there were about seven hundred
persons lu the building, burying then mases of people
in the rooms. No ne was killed, but from forty te
fifty were wounded, some twenty of thern badly.

Buffalo, Chicago, and other western cities, it
appears, are overrun with laborers and merchants,
who are unable to !nd employment. In the former
place, several hundreds of ihis class paraded the
streets, demanding "Ilwork or bread." In Chicago the
demand for labor by por people has been so great
that the street comnissioners have been enabledr to
supply cach man but two dava ina week, at seventy-
five cents per day. Lt is nir thnuglht best, to cut
wages down te fifty cents, and put one-third more
men into city service. At fifty cents per day, says
the Democraet the city will be overwhelmed with ap-
plications for labor.

STou' Tua Go !-The .Vice-Pr.sibcn efthe
United States, bas, i ecappesdent-rp th retfhe r-
attached te the Snate CbambertWasrhingefn,con
account," says thli New York 7ribiue 4 of the ob-
vious injur- to the foogncss aiflegisîlnti fram,
added to It he fact tht il creates peronal diffictl-
ties." Our New York contemporar> concludes iis
notice of this important matter, as follows - It is
cll very well in the Vice-President to take measures
to keep Slidell and Green sber, but it aill require
something more than t!lat te make a gentieni f
either of them.'l

Ca CID .- The Nashville Huezstead says that
besides tbr excellent syrup and sugar made frocs the
Chinese Sugar Cane, there is yet another article ob-
tained from it which is of pleasant taste, and doibt-
less healthy> u its consequences. It is obtaied by
putting the expressed juice of the cane mtoaany clean
wood or glass vessel, allowg it to stand ten or
twelve days when it assumes tie appearance oft Iin-
pld iater, snd is fit for use. The flavor is similar to
our Lest eider, and we suppose rnightli hpropeerly
called cane cider.-Southern Cullivator.

ADATING- NuisANcE.-Whilst three ofthe welthy
men in Edgeworth village, Malden, were lately tak-
ing "a little o' something" in a saloon, in thai place,
the wife of one of the number entered ith a pistol
in one hand and a clibin e thOther. After caution-
ing them not to interfere, she proceeded to demolish
vith her club all the botles, decanters and rvessels

t iquor ln the saloon, which donc, aie quekl> re-
turn• d home. Bie bar! probb>y studid Julge
Saw's docision at Salem,.

A corespondent af mine London Marn/ing Post says :
-Oe et tinose strunge sel purely- American "inati-
tuions," a revirai et religion, is at present ravagiug
tintenaire ceunry-, and! la aspacial>- savent in Neir-,
England. Iam told thai ons ave>- side thnai "a ven-
dental work is going aun? The wildast sa.turnaila oft
Englishn ranters are mdter! re-enacted la the chnrch-
as et Beston; men and! vonon b>- the letton mu>-bea
ineard detailing tin aies, sud nnouecieg, amid!
stor-ms off" glaies" iad " ameons," their discavery oft
pesae; prize-fighters send pickpockets stand up ta
announco, probably- as un excellent joke, thir con-
version. Lt ls but Suai say, that tha Episcapat clan-
g>-, mand many- et tUe onlighntened! Orthrodox ministers,
givo ne countensance la these proceedings.. Tint ne-
gres, hrover, with their hrappy knack ef imitation,
hartecngist up theo prevailing burdent, and thein ex-
alternant la ubouaded. A correspondent, writing
tram Noir Badford, a large seaport, says that ai onet
et thair meetings ha hais seau voen in such frighnt-
tfrI convulsionst hat as or saven mca mare souarcl-
aa te control tiem.

RELroloua DîsoîPLuNs AMONO PRoTsTrANTs. -- We
<N YFremcan) de not know vhiether tha late ravi-
val Las bar! un>- affect lu this direction, but severali
nattai cases bave eccurred la which tUe reputation
et mon hava been brander! b>- religioas bodies in a
menuet as davoir! ef raneasran goor! jadgement as
tUat lu which aother seome bava beaunaha is cahier!
" conerted!." Theaso religionists are "ceaovrte!'
b>- a process minat does aira- wth theo use et hnman
teason, and tre>- satem to think themuselves entitled,

perity. TheObject of the loan is to buy back the
land and dispose of it in small lots for settlement.
Prince Edwards Islaid contains about 1,865,400
acres, its area being 2,134 square miles. The popu-
lation in 1858 amouùtéd to 84,000. In 1848 the
quantity of land under cultivation was 215,389
acres. Now that it is about to be opened up for set-
tiemet, we may expect that this fine Colony wili
advance more rapidly than hretofore. - St. fohus.
Net Brunsricker.
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rant crime before bis "church." Thereupon,- says
,thptTuniçn:

Aex elder,'a lawyer by profession, undertook
his defence; and we heard, as the trial was progreos-
ing, that he clea•lj proved that the facts as alleged
were an impossibility, and that the witnesses who
testified to them with great minuteness were either
mistaken, or something worse. At all events, the
innocence of the accused was estabished ta the satis-
faction of the tribunal before ichich Ihe case was tried,
and he was accordingly acquitted. But the strang-
est part of this affair remains to be tald. We are
informed that the "Court" found the gentleman nol
guilty; but, in deference to public opipion, they sus-
pended him from the Churchl The colonial annals
of Duteh jurisprudence, we suspect, eau hardly par-
allel this singular case. Had the "Court" found
the accused guilty instead of not guilty, we wonder
if, out of regard te bis feelings, they would have
allowed him te remain la full communion ! Uts ac-
quittaI, they seem te think, ought to satisy him ;
and by bis suspension they expect te satisfy public
opinion. That ecclesiastical court should be im-
mortaiized."

WHAT YANKES MAr Bscoa ?--The Richmond
Whig has been indulging in a very curious specula-
tion, and chalking out the future condition of all the
nations of the earth. The Eastern hemisphere is as-
sigued ta Russian dominion, while the Western is te
be aIl Virginia, and b ruled according te the pecu-
inr institutions of that State. rn calculating what

we, the New-Englanders, will be put t, the TVhg
makes these profound sagacious remarks :--" The
value of the Yankee as a slave bas net been prc-
perlyestinisted. How dangerous and troublesome
he is a state of freedoma is toe wetl known. Cow-
ardly, thierish, superstitious, fanaical, destitute of a
moral sense, or of' any fixed idea of civil polity, he
possesses all the worse and none of the better traits
of the negro, and stands more in need of a master.
I-is ingenuity bas made him wlihat he will forever re-
main. the machine and cratftsmaun of the vorld. Un-
der proper comm,îanul he mak-es a good sailor. Nor is
lie untit for highr sii vish duties. Jis active and
unscrupulous iuntellect iids very- suitabile Occupatijn
in the t-ulgar labors of te lawy'er Und editor ; ais,
in the more disgracerlzl pursuits of the itineraut iee-
titrer. But for his inability lo liscern benen right
and wrong, n ihis tendericy to atheism, hle mighlt
be put to use as a preacher. Whip him soundiy ,r
every political sermon, le wuldtii improi'verbyonid
whistive think jpossible : but lie nill nlriys filetee
Sypocritical te h trusted." TUe JE¼g thinks tht,
under the rrcwRepîilii, lb" firsrbuecissarbv siC1> vil!
be "l to redeo tihi' Yaiîlive t by ute nsil
wl!! pr•babiy take some considciaable time to edect
tui objeet te attemipt ought to bitmade at Once,-
i> thc lime the Yaneikees are'reîueel to Slarery tie
new Republi cof' Virginia w il bequite ready te con-
mence business on its own accunt, iwe have no
doulbt. But w-e min gine that ieopli who have no
better eminloyment te engage ha uch ille specula-
tiens, are muc more likel e censIaved them-
selves than te maL-e lclaves C)f ,thers-N. 1'. Tinp-'.

PRm IN12 NTS.-- A t a union pirayer mPeting
in Salem, a lad about fourteen ycars of ge, alires-
sed te assemlîbly. lie reIate'd that le n'as born with
imperfect eyesight and til; h'eMne bldn ;that
wien about four years old le ;:st his power of speech,
and had înot spok since uail his fiu:rteeiti birli-
day, on the thS fMardi iast, w lien, havinîg become
IL convert lie iras !baîtiztil, and his speech suddenly
retirued. lie spoike n-ith gra tiuency and ectlet,
and was in charge of Rev. Mr. Gunner.

Tho Park Count (fa.) l ln relates the foi-
lowing incident as lbrin; occurred in the village of

lockville, in that Stle:-"Mr. Aitron Stewart, laite
a citizen of Boone counti, but for sone five months
a citizen of our tonî, bas becen in a state of depres-
sion of spirits for aburit two ruonths. Religionus ex-
citement seems te iare overpowered his reason, and
on Monday night, after tUbe returr tof himself and
wifz frin clhurch, lie conceived hile idea that the
Scripture reqtired hue to sacrifice kis right hand and
other members of is boily, under penalty of eternal
punrishment. Heli at once Lft the liouse withou t
nakling known kils ohjeat, aI. tirst perpetrating
dangerous wounds upon his person witl ua kilife, lue
next proceeded with aiu axe to ct off his riglt hand.
After striking several blows, ranging front the centre
of the baud te some inches above the wrist joint, and
severing the Land froni the arim, except some of the
tendons, he walked to the door,fell intouit, and A'ini-
ed."

It is statel by a correspondent of one of our sub-
scribers iliat, ait the beiglt if the " Revivali" in New-
York, a ' changei main" of tbat " institution" appli-
ed te a poetic mind to write an a propriate iynin, te
he sung at the lloard of Urokers. The whole hymn
is not given, but the following is a samplîle o its
ienitential tone tii ldesire if refornation

That snk of sin, Ite Irkers' lierd,
Visit in mercy, gracions Lord :
lreak thou tieir lioras, and draw their claws,
That they uy turt and fear thi laws.

To the uninitiatedi t niay ba proper te nention that
among the stock brokerls the terms blls and bears
are used te indicate those wU boswearithatstocks will
go u andL throse who sIwear them dowVIn-tUe frme-
,vorking vith their horas, and Ithe latter with tiheir
cl .- C'irrlr.est- Courier.

DiocEsa or VAscouvryt.-Tlhe Liishop of Vancou-
ver, the lRt. Rev. Dr. Deniers, arrived lhere by the
J. L. Siephens on Saturday elast. e bas been te
Canada te procure the assistance dernanded for su p-
plying the rapîdly increasing wants of his diocese,
and, as the followieg lit of those he brought with
him testifies, lie has been very successful: -Rev. P.
Boudeau, Rev. C. Vary, priests. Brotlers of the
Order of St. Vister : Jos. Michaud, (in miner orders) ; -
Gideon Thibauîdeau, (lay brother). Sisterbood of
St. Ann : Sister Su perior, Sister Mlary of the Sacred
leart; Assistant Superior, Sister Mary Angela ; Sis-

ter Mary Lumena, and Sister Mary of the Conception
-ail from the Diocase cf Mentreal, Canada. Thbese
ladies will, as seon as possible, astablish an academy
at \ ictoria, V. I., la which both Franch, English,
manual work, sewving, and knitting, le their differeat
branchas, will ha taugUt. Tht two clergymen atre
purincipaily destied fer Indian missions; but ut tht
same time tht Bishep will do ailla b is power te
hava a priest te attend to the spiritual ivants ef
these engagod in the gold umines, which are inculed
la bis diacese. The Bishoan hicelft bas his residence
at Victoria.-San Fruîncco Monitor.

PaRsaE EnwàAos IsANo.-Tht guarantee by- the
British Goernment et a loan et £l00,000 ta this
Colony-, at a rate et lettres: not exceeding four per

icent par annum, ls bauld as a great boon, as it will
anabIt the local govement te purehaso tise fat
simple et a large quantity- of land held by- absent
ipreprietors, and thus .open it te actual settlers. In
170'7 tht greater portion et the Island vas dispesed
of b>- lottry-, tht tickets being distributed. maong
officers et the Army and Navy, weho haed sers-ad in
the preceding war, snd other persons who had
claims upen tht Imaperial Government. Tha land
was granted upen certain conditions. Tht proprie-*
tors were obliged te introduce I setlier for every-
100 acres,.and to pay- a quit rant varying tram 2s te
23 Od par annum. The terms, bowver, vert never
enforced, and lu 1830 the qunit rent was abandoned
altogether, snd a land tas substitnted. It vas found
that the large tracks held by- non-resixdents shut up
tht [gland to actUdI setlers, and ra tarded ils pres-
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TO THTE READERS OF THE TRUET WJTNESS.

As the respected editor of this paper is atl

present in the country, enjoying a brief relaxa-

tion from Ghis arduous duties, we take this oppor-

tunity of sayinO a few Word tob is friends and

ubscribers which b e kno a he would not .il-

fingly say himself. Mr. Clerkl as been laboring

for eight yelars al the Catholi press; he has

made his mark on the times as few Catholic edi-:

tors do, or have done ; he has devoted himiself I
beart and sou to the advocacy of Catholie in-|r

terests, and the promulgation of Catholic prin-

iple. This h e as done with an earnestness

and a singleness of purpose not very often found

in contemporary journalists. Who can deny

that the TREWITNESS as done good service

to religion, or that, from its very commencement,
itphas been conducted with surpassing ability, as

well as honesty rdos e, as a people, feel the

value of such an organ ?-do we sup'port it our-

selves, and try to make others support it as we

ougIt ? These are questions wlic, as a; lics,

we should ask ourselves ; and we much fear that,

as a body, our conscience wid not acquit us o

ingratitude and culpable neglect. We ourselves

have many times heard both clergymen and lay- j

men from various parts of the province say-

ci We cannot afford to lose the TRUE WrTNESs1
-it ast be suported ! Do the people gene-

rally act on this just appreciation of Mr. Clerks
servicesT? They kol best theselves whether
they do or do not; but this me know, that there
ougit to be a great deal more done for the TRV,
'WLTNE.ss thanl there is ; and that it is a matter

of surprise to Mr. Clerk's fiends that be con-i

tinues to devote bis ime and talents to a people
who, cnilectivoly, wil not stir a fger to serve
him, or increase the circulation of his most va-

krable paper. We have been told by a respect,
ed clergyman that one of the higest ecclesiasti-
cal authorities in America told him some years

ago, that the TRU;E WITNESS is the hest con-

ducted Catbolic paper in America ; yet this first-

class Catholi journal bas but a very limited cir-
culation; and those who eteem themselves good
Catholiecs will subscribe to trasy political organs
-many of them not worth the reading-in pre-

ferncea to the TRUE WITNE ss. What hope is
there of seeing any great mental improvement in
people who areinfatuaed. One thing is certain'
that if they ever allow the TRUE WITNESS to

itappear from the ranks of the provincial press
they may never happen to have such anotheror-
gan , and iere it once gone, they would soon be
sensible of its value.

We are aware tbat Mr. Clerk thought it ne-
cesary some months agiW to make asort of appea
to the people, or rather to his own subscribers;-
and thCt a partial effort was made on that occa-
sion to sustain the paper. The effort wras, howv-

eer, only partial ; and the sums sent in from Va-
rious quarters were chiefly arrears dute. Fewi,

orn vnew subscribers were sent, and little was
consequently done to place the TRUE WITNESS
ou a more secure footing as, regards the future.

This, then, is the great pointa andmwe trust that
i wl b- e h a a t t e n d e u t d . O a th e la e r a n

(ti likey the ailto wich TitE WugTrE to a'
dadpiath sbrier woukd aonly povicia pore-s,
(ebe mn>' nerapers caao bue antedr r
gublished waitonc ganhev beky wexpense-tn 
tese aolit vae. edo n uhatce s-
the renare knobtat M.Clr Cbaerk has te

conensr'coe mfth gata mbody ort the Cappoe:
ttspeoplobu orhat ber o suliscirat sThern;-
adc tsht wrta effot ia nthey o (bat prove-
itnby supoting i paper. TWeffrt irapstion-
osera, a ata ;resnt, (Le receps sarel fi-t suf-

orin enato sueriay expenes-an sitateo thins
wcscntpossibtylae (hang.U WîeSu'
anerefore, rseculy fooing al regrd ae futur.
reas to pas (ha prmpit and a t rus it-
ete ihntendRUEa IfS toi penevr Lad an>'
(bing ikes circulation Ieach one ould ena- he
and toUi seu:nanwbcriber l ca> andaif te ew-

puanîd wntoumk t a ru e topatesu-
ficrpina would e oi n>' smeting atole s
thie prEst XITES kn a fr. Cularktion. (L

EVÂNGELICAL FALSEBOODS.
In our last we undertook to establish, and from

their own acts, which bele their words, to prove
-that Protetants.q, when they urge against usas
a "9dogma" ai our Church that C"nofaith is to
le kept <gth heretics," place ne c-edit in their

ghjhegd .kr Xs a1, J.. '

iay te soùr:dhtrge:isflsedetituItef cfoundatiônNt!4 , andlbyfreabon of theéengagemêntitself; can-

and a rfut&d r hi s 'pot: .F ien ' pon ts
dealings of Cathohc Statesi tvithl Protestant contracting it o.is therefore, nlot cnly atli-

States, and af Catholic sj6çth r téert coi ce bdund, to, disregard
testant rulers.I We- might asoishave cited in such an engagement, even though lie have con-

support of our thesis, the pri.atice of the Chns- firmd it With an oath.

tian Guiardian hinself. .In-like manner an engagement not ta forgive

Our cotemporary provoked tho controversy in.ia enemy, not ta reliuve the necessities of the

w+hich ve now find ourselves engaged, by the poori not ta make restitution of property wr ong-

statement that' one of the dogmasof Roman- fully acquired, or not ta worlhip God, would bc

tsm is, that nofaith is to bc kept witk heirtics." of no force tapon the persan contracting it ; whose

Ve at once dened this assertion, and challenged duty would stilt be, in spite of any such engage-
our cotemporary to the proof ;. whereupon he mentto forgive injuries, to love is neiglibor as

drops the original charge against us-so con- himself, and the Lord bis God, vith bis whole

seius is lie of its faiselood-and substitutes in heart, and sou] and strength. In this sense, but

lieu thereof, another, totally and essentially dis- in noother, does the Church teacli, or lias she ever

tinct. For instance,in replying ta our challenge, taught, that it is lawful ta abandon engagements,
in his issue of the 2nd ult., calling upon hima ta or ta break a promise made ; and we think tliant

prove that it is a "dogma" of the Roman Ca- if the Chrisitan Guardian will consuit the

tholie Church that " nofait/ isb tobe kept witl writings of Paley, or any other Protestant treatise

heretics," lie abandons the original charge, and upon Etiies, he wdil find the saine principles laid

gives us the following in lieu thereof:- down respectang the nature and binding force of

t The Church of Rome then bas adopted as a lead- oaths, as that wrhich the Roman Catholic Church
ing principle of her policy thatfaith tn not to be kept "lias adopted as the leading principle of lier
with hercttes, when its violation is necessary for the eb-ate
terests of the church." policy"inher dealings, both with the members

\Ve pray the reader ta notice the dishonest of ber own Communion, and with those outside

change of ternis ta whici the Christian Guar- of ber fold.

dian lias resource, ta evade the consequences of And here perhaps, and because our catempo-

bis original lie--that it is a "dogma" of the rary deals largely in garbled quotations at second

Romish Church that " no faith is to bec kept with or third hand from St. Thomas Aquinas, whom

iereties." For the word "dogma," which bas with an amount of good taste remarkable in a

a clear and definite meaning, he substitutes the Methodist, he styles "a blessed chap,"-it may

vague expression "lias adopted as e leading be as ivell ta quote the vords of that Doctor, as

ue o and t the simple un- illustrative of the opinions of the mostillustrius

qualified statement thatI" nofait/a is to be kept divines of the Catholic Church l the "Dark

with /heetts"-he adds the all important quali- Ages," as to the obligation of keeping faith, and

fication-" w/hen its violation is necessary for the unlawfulness of falsehood or deceit for any

the interests of the Chturch&." When a witness purpose whatsoever:-

upon bis second appearance an Court thus quib- "lias an oath an obligatory force?" asks the Doe-
tor. 2. 2. qu. 89 de juramento. Au jurarnentam

bles, and endeavors to evade the consequences of habeat vim obligandi" He answers as follows:-
bis original affidavit, we may feel vell assured "Qui jurat facere rem ex se malam peccat juran-

do et adimplendo: si est impeditira majoris boni
that he is about ta perjure himself. For mark peccat jurando,sed non peccat adimplendo,1Ucet esset
wel the essential difference betwixt bis first, and melius non implere. . . . Itemjurans dolose

bis second or amended depositions. servet jurametum rseaundon dsanuam intellecumfilius cul jurait : si jurat non dolose, abigfatur se-
According ta his original deposition, the Ro- cundum intentionis juvantis."-Theologico Sumnme

man Catholie Church inculcates the "dogma" nd again t the question, "l Is falseood a sin ?9
-that is, teaches in the same explicii manner as annendaciumn sit peccatun r" he replies 2. 2. qu. 110:
that inlwich she teaches the consubstantiality "Sie, et est malum exgenere sua, et naulio modo"

-mark well the words.-" et nello nodo potest esse
of the Son to the Father-that "- nofaith is to lctm"1.
bc kept withs ieretics ;" or in ther iords, that Thus while laying down the rule that, whilst
no engagements ertered into by Catolics whit an oath te do that wbicb is evil-" cz se malarn"
heretics, are to be kept ; and that because of -is not binding, le expressly declares that an
the character, or nature, of the persan with oath even if taken vith an intention ta deceive,
whom such engagements are contracted. "dolose," is to be kept according ta the inten-

But in bis second deposition the Christian tion of hun ta whom it is plighted rbthough if

Guardian draps the "dogma," and contents taken in good faith-" non dolose"-it is obliga.

himself with asserting that the Roman Catholic tory according ta the intent of hbn iha takes

churchl "lias adoptel as a leadngprinciple of the oath. And with regard ta falsebood that lie

her policy"-what 1-that "faith is not to bec says is, of its very nature evil, and can therefore

kept with heretics, w/en its violation is neces- under no circumstances -" nullo modo"-be

sary for the interests of the c/hurct;" or in lawfui.
other iwords, that the policy of the Roman Ca- That these are the teaclhings of St. Thomas

tholic Church is ta countenance, and indeed en- upon the duty of keeping faith, and the unlaiw-

courage, the violation of a certain class of fuluess of falsebood under any circunstances,

engagements entered into by Catholies with any one may convince birnself by referring ta

heretics; but that, not because ofthe character the passages from that Doctor cited above ; iwe

of the persan with whom such engagements are therefore are not bound ta address any other

contracted, but because of the nature of the proof that he did not teach-as the Christian

contract itself. Guardian asserts- that good Catholics rere

Now as it must be evident that these tiro de- not bound ta keep faith or oath ta stubborn

positions are not identical-and that to break an heretics. The writings of St. Thomas are

engagement writh a heretic, simply because lie is ratber voluminous, and our cotemporary prudently
a beretic, and to break an engagement, because abstains from citing the passage wherein the
of the vicions nature of the engagement itself, above doctrine is ta Le found. We therefore
are two things essentially distinct-it must, iwe content ourselves iwith the counter assertion that
say, be evident that the Christian Guardian St. Thomas teaches no such doctrine, and withb
feels himself unable to accept the challenge calling upon the Christian Guardian ta cite
given ta him by the TIUE WITNESS; and hopes the passage in the Doctor's works wherein those
ta evade, by a miserable shuffle, and by changaug words, or wvords of a similar import, are ta b
the terms of hIis original deposition, the well found.
nierited castigation that is yet in store for him. in the sanie way we give an unqualified denial

Seeing ten that our cotemporary bas aban- ta the assertion that the Church teaches, or
doned bis original charge against the Roman Ca- sanctions the doctrine, that " should lieretics,
tholic Church, te the effect that it is one of ber previous t atheir fall into error, have deposited

"dogmas" that " no faitô s to bc lkept wit/h moniey or any other thing with a Catholic, lia
herzet ics ," wre wi address ourselves to the task ((the Papist) la not bound ta restore it ; lie has
ai examining how far it la truc that tha Church no right to do se." Thtis is not aven a transia-
countenances, or "hias adopted as a lcading tion of the garbled quotation whbichi our caom-

principle ef herpolicyj," thie mianim that " faithi porary' cites-writhiout namning (he authior Loir-
is not ta be kept wvith beretics, tehen its viola- ever--fronimrwhom ha takea it:-
tien is necessary for thte interests ef bhe "lsaoaudquemh horcticus aliquid (sic) daposuinnon
Chturcht." And first, to avoid all appearance tenebitur post manifestam ejus hmresim rem haretfico

cranai a>' dsir ta losaoveran> poto irestitucre.--He with wbom a heretic hias depoated
evenof ny dsir toglos ovr ay potio ofanything is not bound, after the bores>' of (ho latter

the toehings ai thea Roman Catholic Chuîrchi, is made maaifest, to restore it ta the heretic."

ire will endeavor taoexplain whbat she does ila.i- Ñoiw we must bear in mind that, accordinge toa
ente upon alliher chtîdren with respect (o the (lie laiw o!' a great part ai Feudai Europe, cer-

nature of engagements, and the obligation cf tain kinda cf heresy', la virtue ai the enactmtents

fulfihling thema. c f the secular pawer, entailed many' ai (ha pe.-
We admit then (bat tha Churech teaches, anal nalties entailed b>' bighi treason [n England at the

bas always tauglit, fiant ne ana can engage hlm- present day, and amnongst others, (ha loss ai civil

self te de (bat wichel is wrong, or not ta do that rights. Nar la this (o ha wonderedl an, seeing
wichal as righat; that sucb engagements, even (bat mnost ai the lieresies ai (lie middie Âges

though ratified by the most solemn ai oaths, ara wrere as muchi political as doctrinal, and as boa-

not binding an conscience tapon (Le persans con- tile ta tha claims ai tise Civil Magistrate, as toa

tracting (liem; and (bat It is, therefore, not only' those ai the Churcha. Tbe heretirs of (hase

lawful to, but obligatory upon, the Catholic to days ere, in most cases-as for instance thle

set at naught all engagements, no matter with Paulicians, Bulgars, or Albigenses, particularly

whomr contracted, or by what oaths ratified,where- alluded to by the Fourth Council of Lateran,-

by ha bas pledged himself, either to do that which a class of men Who practised and taught, as a

it is not lawful for bim to do, or to abstain froin direct consequence of their Manîchwan principles,

doing that which it is bis duty to do.-E.G:- the lawfulness of certain revolting and unîen-

An engagement to commit murder, blaspheme tionable crimes which at the present day are

the name of God, to renonnce Christ, to worship punished with death by the laws of most civillsed

i bis researches, that" it must be clear beyond all
doubt, that if the la vof God, and certain holy
men, chose to prohibit at certain times and la
certain places, a thing-( the use of images in
or.hip')-mich ta iself is harmiless, and, li-
deed, which, if religiously practised, is eminently
useful, it ias soliely because It might give oc-

1 casion to grievous abuses, against which it was
difficult to guard in thobse tiaes." Leibnitz
Syst. Tlael.

And again, having quoted the tenchings of
the Roian Catholic Church iith respect to the
use, and against the abuse, of images - he suins
up

There will no more b idoltry in thispractice
-'the ue of imnagce-than mn the venieration which

is shown to God and to Christ when His mest
sacred name is proneunced. For names too are
signs, and indeed far iaferior to images la signifi-
cancy; for they are much less perfect representa-
tions of the object."-'Ib.

This, to all who recognise Leibnitz as a
"Protestant coînmentator and divine," of the
greatest erudition and of unbemîished iniegrity,
rill be a. sufficient refutation of the .Montreal

e v. goernrment that s.aaobndiene.eaa d,
hïif ,té uabjedt tà thae Xnag1ist'thi th li

!heritiadeemed to Le in astate 'of-mortal sun, wras
àlrndst ùfihsally propounded by thiem s a' fun-
damenta article 'of faith. These crimsahese
treasonable doctrines, fully acdouat for the bor-
ror iri which.the crime of here'sy was bkl i (ithe
Middle Ages, and the enactnents of the civil
magistrate against it. The holder of a fief falling
into heresey, wias deemed to have forfeited his
authority over bis vassals, who, in like manner,
wrere released from their obligations towardslim ;

jiut as ia Protestant England, at the present day,
Queen Victoria would forfeit lier title to the al-
legiance of lier subjects, were she to be recon-
ciled ta the Cathiolic Church. In this sense
Catholic tleologians Lave taughlt that the vassals
of an lieretical lord, ere released from itheir
feuda allegiance by the heresy of their Prance
a Seigneur.

But it is false that these iriters taught that
private obligations betmixt man and man were
cancelled by an act of heresy, even if folloiwed
by excommnnication ; as the writer of the C ris-
tiaz Guardian must have known, lad he ever
opened the work of Cardinal Toletus, froin whiclh
Le pretends to quote. For in the very seli-same
paragraph as that to which he refera us, in proof
that that learned Jesuit taught that the subjects
of heretical and excommunicated Princes wîere
released from their allegiance, we find the folloir-
ing explicit declaration:-

"on tamen per hoa intelligendum est absolvi de-
bitoe ab obligatione aciadi debtum creditori,
etiat ezcominunicftto. It is nut however te lie un-
derstood from this, that the debtor is released from
the obligation of discharging fais indebeatodss ta au
escomnmuaicated credir."-De Instr. Saccrd. S'un.
Tolet, b. I. c. 13, sec. 9.

.And yet with these words of the Cardinal
staring hia in tho face, the Clhristian Guar-
dian bas the cool impudence to assert tbat it is

taught in the Romis/t Churc bthat, "should
heretics, previous to their fallainto error, bave
deposited money or any other thing with a Ca-
tholic, he (the Papist) is not to restore it; lie as
no riglht to do so"

But we bava encroached (00 mueb osaour

limited space, and we fear on the patience of
our readers. In our next we will return to the
subject, and examine by the light of history the
particular instances adduced by the Christian
Guardian in support of his attack upon the
dogasiLa of the Romish Church.

It would be absurd for us to enter anto a
lengthened controversy with the Mentreal Wit-
ncss as to whether the church teaches or sanc-
tions "idolatry," until such time as our cotem-
porary shal have given a clear and concise des-
cription of the wmord whichbe h uses as n terni of
reproach against us. We call upon him, there-
fore, fora defnition of the word " idalatry,"--
this given, we shall proceed to plead to the
charge. In the meantime we will reply to one
or two other misrepresentations of the Witness.

(1.) It is not true, as by him asserted la his
issue of June '23d,that " Protestant commentators
anl divines bave always held that the strictness
of the Bible against the use of carved images in
worship, applied with full force to the usages of
Romanism." So far is this froi heing ti case,
that, iwith the exception of the canting tanatics
of Exeter Hall, and a few iliterate Stigginses,
whose ames are scarce known beyond the pre-
cincts of their respective conventicles, lhere is
not a man with any pretension to critical acumen,
iwho wnould dream of applying the ijunctions

given to the children of Isreal by Moses,
agamnst the making to themselves of carved imn-
ages of God, on Elohin, as conclusive against
the propriety of making paintings or images of
the Crucifixion, of the Blessed Virgin, or other
Saints, and of treating thase sensible signs with
outward tokens of respect.

Thus Leibnitz, (ha first of ail " Protestant
Cemmnentators," and whom it would be (o la-
sait to name on the saine day with the generality'
ai Protestant " divines," after a careful surva>'
ai the whlole fieldl of battle betwixt Protestants
and Catholics, laya deo as the conclusion ai

and asked him if lie could give me lodginga for the
night, and I would pay him Ne said he did noS
knowî, whether ha could, and referred me to lis wile
who assented. I athrefor tao a chair, and not be-
ing admiied to teicir table, sat down while they
were cating ti ir supper."

However, the Colporteur could not restrain

himself, and conmuîced a re'i4ious controversy

wilhi his hosts ; whoi nt re'ishing the feol os in-

solence, old him to clear out, and look for ruar-

tara eleiwere--w.ah the rs gnation of a marlyr,

t7n.t t i tt apon

i(2.)1é It ct truè thatîthpe RP 'n 'Cîthe..
lié eClgyhavhe actu llp ctofzfromqt$deca.
'ogue the sacied cmmand t-whicll fo.bid4to-bow
don bafrefo gravae i'aige2" Thè who
can make such an assertion muust be éither a
great fool, or a great knave.. Probàbly both:
a knavé. for making the assertion;' a fadl for
tihinkingthat he-iii flnd any to credit It.

The only difference betwixt thé Protestant
and Catholic arrangement of the decalogue is
this-tbat the former breaks the first coinmand
according to the Catholie arrangement, into
two ; and lump the ninth and tenth togeller into
one. The Catholie Church. on the otherhand,
includes in the first cornand, all fromthe third
verse of the 20th Exodus to the end of the sixtlh
verse-because relating to one subject; whilst
she nakes two distinct commands of ihe Pro-
testant tenth. This arrangement is certainly
more consistent mith the spirit of the decalogue,
than tlat ofbour separated brethren ; for sirice to
" Steal," and to "covet one's neighbors goods,"
are certainly treated as twvo distinct offences,
it is to be presumued that there is precisely the
same difference betwixt the oct of adultery, and
the coveting one's neighbors wife. We suppose
we need hardly inforn so learned a " Protestant
commentator" as the Montreal Tfitness that
the division of uhe Bible into verses is a very
modern arrangement ; and that, though ire are
told thai there were ten commandments given to
Moses, we are no wihere told how these com-
mandments were divided. This we aust leara
froin tradition ; and the only tradition worthi t
strain, is that of'the Catholic Church, the legi-
timate sucessor of Moses and the Prophets.

(3.) And we would also remind the Witness
that, if the Israelites were commanded to make
no images of Godl, it was expressly because God
had not revealed himself to them under any sen-
sible sign; because they " saw not any simili-
tude in the day that the Lord God spoke te
themt in loreb."-Deut. iv., 15. This, and
this only, was the reason assigned by Moses,
why the children of Israel should not nake unto
thenselves any image of the invisible God.

But to us Christians, God las been made
manifest in the flesh. We have seen him in the
forna of a man, and as a man; therefore, ave
can represent Him, without doing any violence
to the laws of Moses. Had God manifested
Himself in Horeb, under the figure of a man, or
of a dove, or of a golden calf, ire may be sure
that the Israelites would not be forbidden to
proiluce that figure, either in gorgeous painting,
or elaborate carved work. It is, thérefore,
clear that, as the solitary reason assigned by
Moses why Lis people sbould not represent God
by any sensible sign, does not exist for
Christians, seeing that God-if Christ ivere
very God-as revealed himself under a sensible
sign, ire have the right to assume, as a logical
consequence, that, so neitber can the prohibition
against making carved images of God, Le ap-
plied to the reprasentations in canvass, in wood,
and stone, wmhich Catholics make to tbenselves
of their Crucified Rederîner.

Lastly, ire wrotuld remiark that, ere the Wit-
ness can conclude to the idolatry of Catholics,
from their vorship of that which Christ said was
His body, he must prove that it is not His
body; and that, therefore, Our Lord was guilty
of uttering a falsehood. For, if thel "conse-
crated wafer" lb the very body of Christ, there
can lie no idoiatry in worshipping it ; and if it
be lot that body, then were the words "This is
imy body," a solemn and deliberate falselhoad.
If ire be idolaters in our worship of the host,
Christ alone is to blame ; and our only faiult is
a misplaced confidence in His veracity.

FRENcH CANADIAN MiSSiONARY SOCET
RECoRD, JUNE 1858.-Our readers are by thih
tiame se wl acquainted vith ha nature anal

style aof (hase " Rerds" that It is not wo-rth
aur whaile ta davote mach e!' aur tima nnd space
(a a reviewr ai their contenta. The Record fer

June, ls like ail ita predecessors,a asilly' campoandl
ai (nadle and falsehood, unworthay ef mare than
a kick ai contempt la passing.

The chiai abject ai its publication seems ta be
(o bring under (lic notice a!' a sympathasing pub-
lic (hea "Hardshsips of t/te Cdlporteurs ;" a set
ai lafng gentry,wvho, too Ilazy to work, go about
(the country, spanging-te use a vulgar phrase-

uapon (ha simple habitans. The latter hownever,
sometimaes lasa patience with thiese imnpertinenit
intrudera tapon their privacy'; andl disgusted with

their cant, suive! and hy'pocrisy, occasionally' kick
thc un welcome visiters out of do-,rs. Thuîs at

page 14, oua ai thesa gentry (hua relates hais

pitiful stary:-
"t went inte thie House af a French Caundlian,

1
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dW r't r I.- f Tace hâIted' a whbtle
ie' Ÿaßdf afce ej

tcqt Finay when'erbansed'
ea b a ofne ai oué French Canadiàn

,,r.lite à dtWà1'oelock in the morning, and I
i d th ïàud. But I niet there with a kind

ee r d soul blessed God for all bis deal-
ags." ~ e tas.are aur own.

Thisîs the wonst case of" -Hrdships record-

en fróm~whence it does not seem that the suf-
ferings of the Saints' are past. Ta get on"I the
fence" and there holdI "sweet communion with
God',--to be bedaubed with mud-are after ail

mere trifles in the lie af an Apostate.
And after ail vwe can bardly blame the French

Canadian habitans for kicking these Colporteurs
out of doors. We all know what manner of men
they are : fellows whom no respectable fatber of
a family vould like ta see in conversation with
bis wife or children. And vhen out of compas-
sion the habitan allows one of then to enter bis
dwelling for a night's lodging, bis ears are assail-
edb y ribald abuse of bis religion-which is
branded as idolatry, and of bis clergy who are
loaded iwith every opprobrious epithet which ma-
liee and mendacity san devise. No wonder, we
say, that irritated a these unprovoked insulis
the habstan kicks the impertinent blackguard
wmo utters them out of doors, and bids him go
and old "sweet communion" &c., «on the
fence."

Of the late progress that the Society is making
in corruptîng faith and marais of the French
Canadian peasantry, we may judge from the fact,
ibat in its lastI "Report" it bas not one conver-

flen ta tboast of. We learn aiso that the
"Society s now f debt"-and that-" a large
smont is also overdue ta the Missionaries for
salary, the receipt of which is indispensable to
leave them free from warldly cares ta engage in
the service" &c., &c. (We need not repeat any
more of the blasphemous twaddle). From tbese
two facts then-the w conversions-and the em-
barrassed state of the Society's fonds, which,
ao# that it lias no Swindlag Savings Bank ta
fall back upon, cannat easily be replenished--we
aonclude that the Catholics of Canada have very
little ta fear front the French Canadian Mis-
simoery Society.

The pupils in the " Swaddling" School at
cc Pointe-aux Trembles," bave diminisied, be-
tween January last and May, from 70 to 50.

THE DEATH PENALTY.-More than twenty
years ave, iwe believe, elapset since a criminal
was executed in Montreai ; and the impression

made upon the spectators of the late execution
ws, in consequence, profound. We trust that
it wayle lasting.

Crimes of a very serious character have un-
doabtedly increased amongst us of late. The
more frequent intercourse of our French Cana-
titan population, vith their Yankee neighbors,
and with the Senti-Yankees of Upper Canada,
ba Lad a considerable and very deleterious ef-
feet upon the marais of our rural parishes ; and

an example - and a severe example - was im-

peratively called for; that example bas been
given ; we trust that it may be long ere il he
neeessary ta repeat it.

Not tbat we qmpathise in the least ivitih the
maudlin philanthrophy of those who would abolish
capital puaishment. On the contrary, we firmly
believe that the very best, that the only use to
which you can put a murderer, is to hang him.
Btive flatter ourselves that, noiw that the delu-
ion that that mode of punishment is abolished,

bas been dispelled, there wuill be littile occasion ta
have resourse to it again in a Lurry.

Few, very ferw serous crimes are committed
from the impulse of passion. They are in mne
cases out of a hundred the result of a long and
careful calculation, a calculation of vhich, the
chances of escaping conviction - and, in the
second place, of evading capitca punshment-
are the principal elements. As ire have lhad
occasion ta hear bundretis ai limes froua te lips
cf criminals themnselres in their unreservedi mo-
ments-the very frst consideration that presents
itself ta the ruffian meditating a crime is--" Is
it n lagging lay-ar a scragging Iy . If Im
latter-that is, iit Le a crime far wichie bang-
ing or" scragging ilte penaty-Le chances
af profit must be very great, anti ai detection
'vcry smal, efre ha can e inducet abecaome
a party ta t ; wnhilst a very smnall profi ai gain,
tven if accompanid with great risk af convie-
tion, will prevail uponu hLm ta brave the paruls ofi
a " lagging lay"-hat us of o crime for which
transportation, Penitentiary, or saome ailier
secondary punishmeant, is the usuel awiard.

la ail crimmnals thme animal preponderates.--
Ranging, therefare, anti flogging-tbe gallows
anti cat-a'-nie-tais-are the twoe punishmnents
of ichu they bave lte greatest bornrr; andi the
prospects of vhich will most effectually deter
them froma giving way to their vicious propen-
aites. That the former mode of punishment bas
been resuscitated amongst us, should, therefore,
be a matter of sincere congratulation to all wto
tûe an interest in the well-being o society.

0: Several communications are unavoidabl y
arowdet oui this week; ione or two of which
must remain over until the editor returns.

afMB. 'FERGUBON,ÈTNE 2IRTIH-L'uPER To' t
to w h oe'l(1, qeofs avenjoy .e p asr arne, .àur of.hearing
ihe fr-famed' Ferguson , weneed only anntiace
'th t'h4his arried in town, and wiIl give a cdn-
cert on:next Tuesday evening. Those who have
not .tt bard the wonderful Union Harmonie
Pipes discoursing Irisk music, have no ordinary
pleasure uin iore, ive can assure themn. In ail the.
cities of the United States and Canada, Mr..
Ferguson's Concerts bave drawn crowded audi-
ences ; and we remember seeing an account soie
time ago of a valuable ring being presented ta
him (iwe think n Detroit) as a mark of publie
appreciation. Mr. Ferguson was well received
in Montreal on the occasion of bis former visit ;
and, we are sure, bis present reception will be still
more gratifying. Mr. Ferguson's touching mi-
firmities, bis genial andi mirthful disposition, not
less than bis musical taste and skill, render him a
general favorite. When he last visited our city,
he gave a very succcssfil Concert for the Crphans
af St. Patrick's Asylum, and refused ta accept
any portion of the proceeds, even ta pay his ex-
penses.

S-r. PATRICK's ANNUAL Psc-Nic.-This pic-
nic came off yesterday under circumstances,
;vhich, highly favourable, rendered it a perfect
success.

The day vas remarkably fine, and every thing
auspicious. The garden ivas thrown open by
Mr. Guilbault at an carly hour in the morning,
and a great number instantly took advantage of
the opportunity. About three o'clock in the
evening the visitors began ta increase, and at five
there could not bave been fever than thrce thou-
sand people present.

The appearance of the people in the garden
was respectable; and their behaviour throughont
the day was such as to justify the opinion form-
ed,at first sight, of their character and social
position,

The amusements were weli appreciated ; but
particularly the performance of Mr. Fergusson,
the blind Irush piper, who played witl iexquisite
skill one or tiwo national airs, and satches from
the musical gems of the country. At bis con-
clusion, Mr. Dogherty, President of the St.
Patrick's Society, informed the bystanders of the
qualifications and celebrity of Mr. Fergusson, and
hoped that, at bis approaching entertainment, lie
twould be well patronized and supported. This
last sentiment, as welil as the previous remarks of
Mr. Dogherty, was received vitb applause.

The young people then withdrew and the
dancing whicb, before, bad been carried on
briskly, was now renewed, with greater spirit,
and continued tili eight o'clock, when ail separat-
ed, highly pleased with eacb other and at the
common experiences of the day.

The Committee who carried out the arrange-
ments are entitled to praise for the forethought
with wbiclh they provided for the comfort of the
visitors ; and it will no doubt be gratifying ta the
charitable public ta learn that the abject of the
pic-nic-the erection of a St. Patrick's Home-
lias been sa well seconded by the amount ihich
resulted from the entertainment so weIl and
wisely planned and brought ta a suc cesssful issue.
-Herald.

Montreal,July ist 1858.
The Director of St. Anne's Church, begs to

acknowledge the receipt of four hundred ani nine
dollars and eigbty cents, fram the officers of Nos.
4 and 5 V. M. R., Companies, being the nett pro-
ceeds of their Pic-Nie beld in Guilbanlt's Gar-
dens on the 23rd uit.

In returning bis most sincere and grateful
thanks ta the officers and men of these distuoguish-
ed Companies, he cannot but congratulate them
on the unequivocal proof ofi te esteem with
which they are regarded by their fellow-citizens,
as evidenced in the crowded state of the Gar-
dens, and the unprecedentedly large amount re-
alised on the occasion.

ORNiSM iN THEt .LOCAL FoRnEs.---We
bave receivedi fraom aur " Penetanguiszenc" cor-
respondent thme following copy of a petition ad.-
diressedi ta Colonel Tulochu, Commander of the
Local Forces in Canada, by the resident Catho-
lic Pensianers af the same Force, comuplaiamng ofi
the fornmation of Orange Lodiges amaongst thmeir
brother Protestant Pensioners, anti ai the insults
to whiah they are in cansequence daily subjected.
We hope for the hanar of lier Majesty's Ser-
vice, a.nti the peace of lime country, that the re-
monstrances af thme petitioners may induce thme
proper autharities t o exert tbemselves to abate
the nuisance complained af. We would espe-
cially direct attention ta the subjained stanza
froum the Orange cantiele, or Hymn of Fraise,
entitled "Protestant Boys," as f ully anti fairly
embodymng te devout aspirations af Orangeism: :
TO cOonL TUoon,s NOicADE 0F TN LOCAL

Sm-We, the nndersigned Cathmolic pensioners of?
te Localr Forces o? Ptonetangyuishene,n Canadoa Wet,.
icsulting ta us as Cathaohes, sud injurious ta thmat
unity h 0pectiliar to the Brihish army, in which We
had tht tonor of serving :-it is the establishment of
an Orange Lodge in our midst. That condemaned
institution, banishe from our glorious army for its j
rebellious tendencies, has been revived here with alli
its concomitant results by our Protestant brethren in
arms. Once the Protestant and Cathoie pensioners
lote esce other, and aur only joy was in speaking
wihi enthusiastic admiration of our gracious Queen, I
and the many triumphs we achieved in foreign,coun-

tries; bat-.now we are disnaited, fanatici-is at
w ark, ss the Aeman of discord .saying, bi , mii-1

.chievous tricks..
, Our,e,,rs areiconstanty sasaied by.their insulting

tunes and songe'; la thé èrnformance ofwhich b-i
fore car doors they take milieious pleasure., Thei
tunes bring to our recollection the noble but fruitless1
struggle of our forefathers in defence of their lawfu.
King, and national laws. They picture in relievo-i
the many rongs we have suffered for our attac-
ment ta the ancient Church-the abominable penal
code and their vicious effects-the confiscatinofn
Our vaternal estales in the reigus of Henry VI1I.,1
Elizabeth, James ., Cromwell, and ' The Glorious,
Imnortal, and pious, William,' the murderer of the
MaiteDonaltds ofGlet con ;-these, and a thousand mc e
reminiscences, fiee trough Our imaginations. Youi
know a soldier's anger when anything is spoken dero-
gatory ta his nation orbis creed; he is mureready t u
drav the sword, than to use the better iveapon-argu-i
ment.1

The songs are personally insulting, and are capa-
blu of goading our worst passions tu madness. liera
is a specimen; it is called the 1Protestat Boys"-

s Up with the Orange, dova with the Green,
That the face of a Papqist may never ce scen.
We'll kick then, we'll senti them ta bel],
To those burning dames for ever ta divell.
Hurrah for the Protestant Boys.'>

Tbe last portion o tis sang is ivritten s i tsult-
ingly of the sacred tbinga of aur baiy relig ion,
that our hearts fail ta give it utterance. We implore
of you ta stop this association of midnight blas-
phemers; for we consider it not only dangerous ta
military subordination, but ta civil society also. Of
the former, wie had an example in the reign of Wil-
liam IV. ; of the latter, out of many instances, we
shall numerate one which occurred in Barrie, the
County town of Sincoe, in May last. The Crown
v. Coulter for the murder of Coots. Coulter, being
an Orangeman, was capable by uis secret signs tu
reject Protestant jurors of unimpeachable character,
and allowed bis coufreres ta pass uncballenged. The
murderer was acquitted. Such aie the workings of
this secret conspiracy in the Courts of Justice of
Upper Canada, that Catholics have lost all confidence
in them ; and unless a law is passed excluding mem-
bers of a secret Society from the Jury-box, the Ca-
tholics must necessarily form a counter-society.-
Ileaven prevent the consequences.

f lEre follow the signatures.]
Penetanguishene, June 2Otb, 1858.

To the Editor of the True Witness.
Toronto, July Gt, 1858.

DAit Sia-In my last, I gave you a short accouint
of the festivities here on the 24th uIt. ; to-day I have
ta address you on a less agreeable tapie, because con-
nectedç with that intolerance of our Protestant fel-
low-citizens tovards Papiste, whiciiro n emuently
clarsctenistic afIbis section nif the Province. TaIse
for example the following simple fact, ta the truth of
which I eau pledge you my vord.

In Toronto, as in other parts of Upper Canada, the
Protestant world is very boisterous and demonstra-
tive in its professions of liberality, and its regard for

c civil and religious liberty. But alas ! how grossly
do all its ants give the lie ta its words. Of this judge
by the following instance -

Lately a young wonman living in service in a Pro-
testant family, applied for instruction t one of the
Catholie Clergy connected with the Cathedral bore.
This young woman bad been b-ought up a Protest-
ant or Non-Catholie, but of late had entertained
very serions doubts as ta the securitry of ber position,
and the articles Ut the "I Protestant Faith," which it
would indeed puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer ta define,
and it is said that a Phiadelphia, lawyer can puzzle
a certain old gentleman himself.

The Clergyman to whom this young woman ap-
plied, gave her some Catholic books to read which
she canicti home wilh ber. These boak-1 clintder
shils arrelate it-were discorered b> the liberal tend
enlightened Protestant mtstress an the Popisblyi l-
clined maid servants room. Then there uas a row.
Summoning the offender mio ber dread presence,
this noble Protestant lady began a tirade of abuse
against the unfortunate servant girl, vho had pre-
cumesi ta exercise ber jutigment in religioun attens.
lier mistrexs informs berhlman anCatholie servant
can be allowed ta remain in the bouse; and with a
saint-like promptitude, the poar girl is dismisset, tnd
eas ,upantt u idenorldn, ithout a home, an roofato
shelter ber.

Fools, and old women of cither sex, may prattle as
they please of Protestant Liberality. For my part,
I hesitate not ta say, that, if Protestants could have
their own way witb us, they would approve them-
selves the m st oppressive of oppressors, and the
most cruel of tyrants. Protestantism, vith honied
iwords upon its lips, and ever attling about reli-
gious liberty, harbors in its bosMin the most rancor-
ous animosity against all who have the boldness ta
refuse ta marcb in its ranks, or to do it honmage. Ta
return however ta the victin of Protestant liberality.

You will not be surprised ta learn that, nothing
dannite b ber misresaenreproacLes, te poor, but
noble bearteti girl: îresented hersai? the ver>' dary
after ber dismissal,"ta the Clergyman abo-e alluded
to ; and was by him received inti the Catholic Church
-esteemüing herself happy that she had been permrtit-
ted to suifer for the Lord's sake, just nas she was cross-1
ing the tibreshalti of the Cbucne.

S bhave seetct dthe abuve instance, not as a soli-i
tary one, or indeedt as an exaggerated instance of the i
intolerunce towards Catholies tat obtains amongst
Protestants in tius quarter- but as the most recent
case that bas fallen under my observation. rin-
dretis, ayc thonsuads, o? morse cases maight be ne-
crtedeti Ibis city a? Torontoaloane, me greal Pal-
ladium of Protestantism in Upper Canada. Disgust
compels une ta refrain frum further disclosures; but1
this I desire ta lay beforo your eyes-that iwben youri
Protestant friends presume ta reai yu a lecture upo
your intoleranOce, you ma>' lhe able ta quote ta them
the ald prorerb--"Physician hea lthyself."

Tours siucerely,
Ptmno>-Cmâuusis.

To the Editor of t/me Truc TVitness.
Toronto, July' Ih, 1838.

DE.ta Su--Tht grand celebnation ai the 12tb i.s
approaching. Hown wiil the "Brethrnea" ai the yel-
lowr gawn lbehant themselvcs on this memarable uc-
casiona?-is a question which every ane asks binmsel?.
Same there are wnha, judging frum antecedents, en.-
tertain awiful torebodings. Lookcing at their general
character, they' can searcely' findi a siagle redeemning
trait la this bigottedi and fanatical Association. Thet

every hiauioodeeiL ipp er Canada. If an arishb
Papist is chat daown, if a Cathoile Churchi is set fine

thallae Priesusae Lunsuitt o0ar stree a we ma>'
without fear o? commtitting a rashu judigment, trace

Hmela atcked anti ils peaceable Lnmates coma-
pelled ta defend their lires--if the perpetratars af
sch outrageonshacte a? violence eseape thtapunish-

Orange Jury, an Orange Police, tend an Orange Ad-
ministration. Last year, on time night follawing ihe

Palacoe te arouset fromt tein pcaceahle elumbers
by a gang of ruffias pelting the windows of the
Cathedral, and those of the, Episcopal residence,
with stonces, amidst yells and threats worthy of the
inabitants of the lower regions. The mndest rosi-
dence of the inoffensive Sisters of St. Jose ph, did not 
escape the fury of those brave "Brethren." The win-
dows of the Orphan Asylum were smashed, and other
outrages perpetrated by the noble sons of King Wil-
lium With these facts before them, there are some
in our midt, who auticipate sumething awful on the
memorable ith of July.

i am ir, &C., &C.,
H. Cu s, Sec. -

At a Ceeing o? lte subscribers ta Wie Toronto C,- GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAIN-lholic Ciize-n, mund Toronto 31lirro,', luld at the St.
Patrick's Society Rooms on June 24th, T. M'Dermsstt MENT.
Esq. was called to the Chair, and 31r. Hugh Cum- M. C. FERGUSON, the celebrated and Weil known
mings appointed Secretary-whan the following re- Blind Performer on the Irish Union Harmonie Pipes,
solutions were unanimously adopted :- will give one of bis Pleasing Entertainments at the

Moved by Mr. P. Curtis, and Seconded by James MECFHANIOS' HALL, on TUESDAY EVENIrNG.
M'Ardle:-" That this meeting, composed of subscri- the l3th instant. Tickets 25 cents ; to be ad at thé
bers to the Toronto Catholic Cilizen, and Toronto door.
Mirror-baving seen with much regret and surprise, Doors open at half-past SEVEN o'clock-to com-
the change of sentiment and policy pursued by thoso mence at EIGIIT.
journals; also towards tliat talented and patriotic -.-
rishman,Thonmts fD'Arcy M'Gee, Esq.,M.P.P., whose ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH.public conduct in the Canadian Parliament bas

merited our warmest approval, and to mark o:r dis- THE Gentlemen formerly appointed to formi a
approbation of said Journals-this Meeting unani- deputation to wait upon Bis Lordship the Bishop of
mously agree to d scontinue their smubscriptions to Montreal, are requested to meet agair at the SAINT
the above (Toronto Catholic Citizen and Toronto PATRICK'S H ALL, on SUNDAY NEXT, immediate-
Mirror) and, instead, ask their fellow-subscribers in ly after Grand Mass, and proceed from tkence te the
this locality to support, still more warmly, that un- Bishop's Palace.
purchaseabte Catholic Journal, the Taus WITNEss of P. J. FOGARTY, Sec.
Montreal." July 9, 1858.

ioveti by Mnr. P. NoNvian, and Secanticti y Mi. - - --

Henry Bonman:-> That tht Secnetary be instructet
to forward copies of the foregoing Resolutions to T. MORE TESTIMONY FR011 THE CLERGY.

. W'Gee, Esq , t.P.P., Toronto, G. E Clerk, Esq, This certifies that I have used Perry Davis's Vege-
Trnto irrors, the Toronta Cal/olle Cien, and table Pain Killer with great success in cases of cho-Toronta Mivror. lera infantuai, common baniel comaplaint, branchitis,

Agreabe to a theabove resoîtions e herthe coughs, co s, &e., and wonld eeeriuly recommentalnunce toalal canenaed, that we agret with the i1- avîai fml eiie
sentiments expressed, and desire, as far as we are Rt as a valuable family Medi Ee.
concered, a discontinaace o? sad Journa Messrs. P. Davis & Son-Dean Sirs Haviag wit-ThAmas M'Derortt, Patnick Nowlan, Jsmes M- nesed the beneficial effects of your Pain Killer inArde, A. Camerfar , Matin Dlan, Hiugh Bawman, several cases of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus with-Patrnick Daiey, Patrick Devlin, Michael Kearncy, La a few mantho pust, anddeeming t an aci aoflieue-
James Ring, Thomasm MGaver, Patrciokaurtis, volence laothe suffering, I woult most cheerfully re-Peter Kildnf, William Welsl, Edward MeDonal , comment! its use to such as may b suffering from theF. Hlenratty, E. Healy, J. Molloy, Ilathalmen Sam-
mers, Patrick McGarvey, Peter M'Donald, William aforementioned or similar diseases as a safe and
Larde, Phillip O'Neil, H. Comerlord, Phelim O'Neil, effectua yEDW RD K. FULLER.
John MilHenr, Michael Donogrboe, Peter Hanley, This certifies that I bave for several years usedO'Hara, Ednryardon, Patick Quinn, Richard Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer in my family, in seve-H iarti, Edwand Beauprie, D MeRniga. ral of those cases for which it is recommended, and

find it a very useful family medicine.
Birth, Rev. A. BRONSON, Fac. RP. a'.

In this city, on the 3rd instant, th wife of Taomas Lyman, Savage, & Co. ; and Carter. Kerry, & Co.,
Bell: Esq., St. Contant Street, of a son. * .Montreal; Wholesale Agents.
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.Not a few among..our* fellow-citizenssin Toronto, To the Editpr of 4he. True.JVitness
believe îia enorangemen -unpfimipled and '~*'- . * ChamliJulf3rd, l858.
biopdy as they are, can bé reblaim*d from their evil DEAR SiR,-Being if lly cotnudent froun the con-
ways: s They grotindtheir hope On the suppsed falIct stant perusal ofyour/vhluable journal, that at ait
thatth:";ne$iren":lyitve'received ordurs from high times you are most wiliing ta lay before your Ca-
quarters t refrain thig year from all acts of violence, tholic reaera any statement touching .tlie progress
ta turn a an le nthéir lives, ta conduct themn- 'of tlieir boly religion;; l; theiefore,claim yonr'kkind
sel.väs'ardidy andataceably6 in a word, ta retrieve indulence for the insertion of a feir lines relating ta
.their hal pharaet!r .py showing dte regard ta laij a day of joy and exultatidn among the children of
anò rjecney.:.Wii.cihof Ite two conflictiug opinions the pariah of Chambly : a day vhich they shallwiLj tuh'out to.be.tue- Tam unabIe ta say; my own cluerisl in their bosoms with sentiments of love, and
apii isthat the character of the iapproaching Ce- as one of the happiest of their lives--Imean: the day
lebratian wil depend pretty mnuch on the quality and of their fir it Communion.
quantity-.of the whiskey mwhich will bc druak on thej Well might one perceive hlie tuth of that saying
occasion. Should the beverage ha icdulged 1n, as* b of the great Napoleon, as early on Friday morning
usual, to, a great excess, especially if it be of the 'those happy children wended their way ta the parisuvorst hindi, the terrible Twmrn ruir will not pass with- church. They are not so merry as they are wont to
out an unusual amouat of vcolence and bioodshed. be - ilheir whole demeanonr seens more solemn ;in anticipation of the .bove ill-forehodingE, I imndicating iltat inierior recollection of soul. As
woculdi suggest to all Catholics ta conuduct themselves, jthey enter the church, a lcenucofuml and serene smile,
this year, with such an amomuat of prudence and f:-- lit up by lhe long ex octation of tle day, steals overbearance that eveian shimdaow o? nffence may not be their young and inntac nt faces. The girls, dressed
g ven ta lie Orange tribe. Let fouis, as nir as pro- in hlite'-ibat emblen if pu ity-mnalo a very im.-
cession forming, and yellow-scarf wearing are cou- pressure apperance, as slwly and noiselessly the
cerned, have their own way. Let all orderly and walked up the west aisle of the church, accompanied
peaceable citizens keep ualooffromn ali gatlmeringsand i by the Sisters of the Cmmungrecgmationof Notre Dame,interference. Shoiuld the loving "l Brct/ir," tl ards under whose tender and vigilant care are placed notthe evening of the 12th, as us generally le mcase, fatll only the female portion of the village, but also manyout among themserlves, and deai out ta one another a ymug ladies from dierent parts o? Canada and tho
sound beatmig, no one simuli find fault writh this FUleite States ; sme Cf whom are receiving theusual exhibitiona orpugnaclus bramensty ; oi 5 tio lighestibranmcbes of education. The boys, tastefully
atm Ibing ilaùanOrange Coeraîioa. Ina aWord, I ciathied, oceupiedth îecesit aulle.

heg eouve ta give al ortenly dtizas th eadviice At 8 o'clock, the holy sacrifice of the Mass wasîvhiehlithe illustrions OConnel, duing the Repeai commenced by the Rev. M. Mignault, the venerablemovement, used ta repeat ta the noble sons of Ern- Cure of the parish. After the reading of the first
Break no law; keep the peice." gospel, his Reverence delivered a most touching
Wi imthe above, I concince my remarks. I trust, discourse ta the young Communicants on the noces-Mn. Edutan, you wil at ta luem th e weiggt o? your sary dispositions to approach the loly Table of theinfluence, as an able conductor of the best Cathoîc Lord; lie happinessbhich must nemcessarily folloW

paper in Canada. HIoping sool to have it in my from tha receiving of their first Communion worthilv ipower ta convey to yoa more gratifying uews, and the blessings that the Almighty would shxowerT remain, Dear Sir, yours, down upon those who were about ta partake of theTomosro. heavenly Banquet of Jesus Christ.
Wlhen th ltime for communicating arrived, aillthe

To the Editor of the True Twïtcsn. children, ta the number of sixty one, besides thegreater portion of those who baid recelved theirPort Hope, July Cth, 1858. First Communion last year, walked round bothDEA. Sa-As Secretary ta the lSt. Patrick's As- aisles, and presented themselves at the foot of the
soation of Port Hope, the plcasing duty devolves altar with a solemnity and reverence befittmg the
upon me of transmittinmg ta you the following copy august occasin. Oh, then,il ias a sight vorthy of
of Resoluitions untanimously audopted at the regular angels to behold i There, before the altar, stood the
meeting of the above body held on Friday, 2nd inst: venerable pamtor, whose hoary locks indicate too

Resolved, lst--" That the serjous aspect assumed truly that Tine bas tibrownb is mantio of sae evety
>by the unhappy diffrence now existing between the odd summers cer his shoulders, holding btieen
self-dubbed organs of the Catholies of Western Ca- carth and boaven the salvation of Man i and pro-
nada on the one band, and T. D. M'Gse, Esq., nouncing in a firm and clear voice the sublime words
.11 P.P., and the Montreal TaUE WiNEcss on the Ecce Agnus"' Who, lilke the Patriarchs of old,
other-is in the opinion of this Society eminently can recall ta his mind's eye the time, when at the
calculated to diminish the political influence of the Baptismal Font te received iito Ie Church of God,
entire Catholie community, inasumuch as il cau nt the belpless infant; who, in after y-cars, met the
fail to retard the consummation of that unity of ac- same child at the altar of the Lord, as a blushing
tion and of sentiment so essentially necessary at the bride, in ail virginal beauty and gracefulnesa, soon
present critical conjuncture. ta become the partner of her betrothedo; iwho, again,

-at h ,n rectar ta the day, wnhen the saine bride presentet-nd-I That whilst we, the mnembers of the "St. w.th am b e's aeadjy irfrtbr ctPatrick's Association" of Part Hope, embrace this wirm t a mother's oave as d j>'1o her furet har bande ta
opportunity of expressing our fulleet confidence inhlm, eo bat performeti fhi cimermi>' rites apon
the politicail course pursued by the distinguished hersefy; antiwbro, aI Ibis day, an point ber ot n
AMember for Montreal since bis arrival in our amidst; -he grandmomera? a bobo rd ant pao hepfauilt
wie do t the same time feel ourselves called upon ta ie re,at thefoot ofathelIar, belmod th ee amilyn.-
express our entire disapprobation of the uncslled-for inoe, aro eh S lue
abuse, which week after ecek, have been heaped pn Innocets a whosenpurisithie ps ouriof g
him by journals profesing tu be the exponents of ur with inclmniug bada ant soienîn air, ava.iig îLevews.» weming a? f he L ards aTu om au eyawno g heom

3rd- That this society tas read, writh mingledi ese, an behold those guardians of the or han-feelings of sorrow and of surprise, the uni gentlemaanly those comforters of the sick and poor-those "An-and anti-Christian attack wmich the Catholic Citier gels in human ehape"-sending forth their devantbas made upon that faithful sentinel of Our rights- and ferrent prayers to ththraone of the Most High IG. E. Olerk, Esq.,-in the course of whichu the lat- Lok rcund the cronded churci; boitte yang,ter is sneeringly designated a "Ilcwneert." the alrothe parent, the guardian, boea die un
4th-" That whilst we repudiate the motives which profoundm adoration I The boys in their surplices

promptedi the Catholic Citizen ta resort ta such de- kneeling around the altar--it is brilliantly lit upspicable means ta necompilis hbis ends, we do entirely with waxen tapers-dead silence reigns supreme iendorse the course of the Taur WTNEsa-we Wel- save broken by the solemn words "l Ecce Agnus of
coae its distiaguisbed proprietor within the pale of the venerable priest Oh i it was a scenoe worthythe Catholic Communion--we invite him ta per- the pencil of a Michael Angelo ; worthy the Iigliestsevere in his honored career; and we pledge our- fliglut a? the poet's peu; worhliy the nost sublime
selves individuaIly and collectively ta use our best eloquence of? ossuet i
exertions to eiend the sphere of his usefulness by Mass being finished, hlie venerable Cure addresseci
increasing hlie circulation of bis valuable paper." the children in a most feeling discourse on the bap-

rith-" That the Caftholic Citizen and Toronto .imr- piness which they enjoyed in having- partaken of the
ror b expelled froua the leading Roont of this So- Bread of Life. After whom, followed the Rev Mr.
ciety." Chicome, whose indefatigable zeal, in preparing the

thi-Tbat we bail with a i cen muilie rsulte" the children for this happy day, las been unremittingadven t e nain Fn i yto for these two monthsb last past. After this, with theativeal af tbe C'smaidirmut eemaa sanau auxiiluury ta crase borna in front, anti candie boarers on eachi site,the uncompromising, unpurchasable TuCE WTNEss;s ori ole chilno, ait ndlthein venenabie Jaser anti bis
that we finally lhcpe it will prove wivorty of itsasistant, pracee ttthentt e pcsreb, andi
name, and worthy of those eberislued principles s tthee on bndeto tk e e, rnedfti héir Baptismalwhich it aspires to represcnt ; hiwhice r imc e pro- vous renouncing Satantwith ail i

mise, reanuunchan ng suppor11ghis workis andtise il-Thiatthe forego rsti epnmps. Froni thence, they walked in procession l
lu the Ttaus Wrheress." mthe altar of the Blesseu Virgin, whbere the girls cung

As my sentiments are so thmoronughl embudiedi one of the most beautiful hymns that the tar need
the foregoing resolutions, I feel it unnecessary to add nut tle lied intb. T have often, during the
ayhnIsaltheeor in pMo usci- nî o? ary, istenet in cime saeume churchu ta marcin ng my sera ihefarl yoursipd uroeb subscrib- lirnfessed singers, and hung with breathless raptureing xysi?. -en' fatluumll yorson ltin ameiatioum crains; bat an titis marning

P. Mrsco , s. thenras that ramal simplicitybut their prett> faces,J. .GRmun, \.-P. and sucl sweet rnelody in theiryoung voices, that it
far surpassed any thing of the kind I have ever

Tu t/ Erditor ofthc Tru Wines.hard r many years past.The renerable paston proceeteti noucl taetarai
DEAlt .Smia,- a i directed by the annexed subscri- those mIot Lad nothes n received beforetint, thebers tu the Toronto Catholic Citizen, and Toronto Order of the Scapular; after which, and a short ad-alirror, ta transmidt y ra capy oaHsliîionse psse d monition, the children departed with joyous hearts,aI a meeting o? aid subsenihers, nnictu iuiase insert anti pions recalleeflons on the lhappy day a? thoit-

in your truly and aluable CatOblc jomUrnaai,t your First Camneunnion.
erliest coni-enience.

T-- . . .



FRANCE.
- E rted ta PaThe Emeo'i expanv rs

ot. thél18tb June from.Forataiûebtea,' as the fes-
tivléthiere are over. He will proceed probably
oathe 19th to St. Cloud.

M. Delangle, Senator and President of the1
Imperial Court, ài appcinted Minister of the In-i
terior, in the room of General Espinasse, whose.
resiKation is accepted. The decree appointing
M. Jelanle minister does not contain the words,

nnd Minister of Public Safety." General Es-
pinasse is made a Senator.

Among the reports current for some days pastj
is one relating to Marsbal Pelissier. If we can1
trust, the authority, it would appear that the ch-
mate of England does not suit im-tbat, in
fact, his return to Paris may be looked for, and
that yeu are te have back your former ambassa-
dor, M. de Pe-signy. I regret not to be able te
guarantee the trutb cf these reports.-Times
Cor.

Marshal Baraguay d'Hilliers, Commander-in-
Chief of ail the troops stationed in the divisions
of the west of France, made bis entrance into
the town of Brest on the 14th June. After the
Marshal had received the isit of the authorities,
he reviewed the troops, marines, and seamen.

The news that ail the infantry regiments of the
French army would be armed with rifles is noiw
confirmed by the Moniteur de l'Armee.OThe
change is to be made with ail speed. Orders
have been given for the manufacture of 400,000 1
new rifles.

The lloniteur contains the followin«:-" It
is about three months snce the English journals
took upon themselves to assert that the French
Government iwas making extraordimary warlike5
preparations. The Mloniteur gave a flat denial
te these assertions. At present these same as-
sertions are reneved, andi e once give a con-
tradiction to them. The French forces on Jandt
and sea bave been accurately stated in the bud-
get for 1858, and this limitation bas not been ex-
ceeded."%

A notice vas sent round to the papers not toe
publish or allude ta the article in the Timues on
the French armnaments, and of which information
was received by telegraph front London.

The Emnperor bas resolved that experiments1
shall be made with rifled cannon at the Camp of1
Chalons.

The Paris correspondent of the Tines says it
is alleged that the military' authorities bave de-
cided it is not expedient to institute any legal
proceedings agamst the military men engaged in
the duel with M. De Pene, the civil authoritiesi
baving negatived the proceeding, against the
civilians.

M. de Pene wvas removed to Paris on the 17th
uit. He bas suffered greatly from thet heat, and
the vomiting continues. It appears from the
Droit that the decree of non lieu relating to the
duel, which 1 have aiready said ras rendered byt
the judge of instruction, does not nezessarily re-,
liere Lieutenant Hyene from ail risk of punish-
ment. The civil prosecution is dropped, but the
decret states that the officers concerned in the
duel are remitted ta the competentmiitary juris-
diction. A judge of instruction bas, however,
no power te order a court-martial, and it remans
to be seen whetlher the Minister at War will do
so.-Paris Cor. Daily Neus.

The Minister of War bas addressed a coin-
munication te the commanders of military divi-
sions, announcing te theim that the Emperor iwill
open the Camp of Chalons with great pomp on
the 15th of July.

The Emperorb as appointed Generals Delarue
d'Oraison, Tisserand, Planhel, Legay d'Arcy,
Eynard, L'Heureux, Pierre, and d'trmoy ta im-
spect the Gendarmerie throughout France ; Ge-
nerai de Guyon is te inspect the French Gendar-i
merie at Rame, and General Vinoy is to inspect
the Fire Brigade in Paris.

THE PARIs CoNÇFERENCES.-A vell-înform-
ed friend from time to time favors me with
" driblets" of news relative te the doings of the
conference. On Saturday, the 5th June, the
discussions were "exceedingly warm," but with-
out any resuit, as the Turkish, Austrian, and
British ministers expressed a wish te apply again
to their governments for ihstructions. "Fuad
Pasha," says my informant, Iis likely to be less
yielding than he bas hatherto been, and the Brit-
ish government may perhaps have the courage te
déclaré that, under present circumstances, it is
not inclined ta make any hazardous experiments
in Wallachia." The famous Fokschani project
is likely to fall te the ground, the Porte bavnag
reselvedi not to agree te a united Moldo-Walla-
chian parliamnent. Russia bas had the courage
-another writer- might perhaps us another word
-te propose to the pewers to construct a canal
from Ismanel te the Sulina. As things now stan'd
France is not likrly te objec t te the plan, but
Austria is mor-aliy certain ta de se.- Timnes
Correspondent.

Tht Cenference cf th uropean Pewers het
its flfth sittinge on Monday, the 14th uIt. Thet
questien cf thte union cf Moldavia andi Wailachia
is now' known te have been definitively settledi in
tht ngtire at the lest meeting.

Tht Pleaipetentinries meet again in Confer-
ence on the 19thî. The great point respecting
the non-union of tht Prinacipalities ance decided,
it is net anticipatedi that any new difficulty cf

importnce ivl arie, but that everything wilIlg
on as smootbly as possible.

It is positively affirmne. that the nomination cf
Prince Napaleon te tht government cf Algeria
is definitively abandonéd. TÍht Prince himself
bas lately show'n tht greatest unwiliingness toe
undertake thteoffice, and in thais he bas been con-
firmed by tht advice cf bis friends.

Accounts from Toulon, dated June 15, state
that the fleeti bad again sailed on a cruise for 15
days, after which it will proceed to Brest..

BELGIUM.
BRUSSELS, JUNE 10TH.-A meeting of the

rnembers of the Right.bas been held at M. de
Merode's, in which it was resolved to use every-
effort to oppose the bill for the fortification of
Antwerp, on thi grounds-1-That the project
was anti-French, and suggested by Germany and
England ; 2-That it would be burthensome for

k?.n h'tWt a c ' s11,
tion, because if. i é true, tbàt th ere is anty:dan-
ger it must be so.near at band that th fortikca-
tions wiI not be made i time to avert it.

SARDIA, TuRam .un 13.-The chief
topic of conversation for the lest day or two has
been the release of the Cagliâri and ber crew.-
Of course, the public is well.pleased with this
termnation of a troublesome and long-pending
difficulty ; and, but for her unpardonable good
understanding with Austria, England înight now
be particularly popular in Piedmont. Some peo-
ple say that what she bas now doue she ought to
have done sooner. The majority, however, ho a
fairer and more liberal spirit, make allowance for
false information in the first instance, and for the
caution with which extraneous political consider-
ations subsequently made it advisable to act-
Times Cor.

AUSTRIA.
It is stated that Count.Buol and Baron von

der Pfordten have come to a perfect understand-
Sin in regard to the navigation of the Danube,
an te t einterrupted Austre-German Customs
Conferences. The Zollverein States are to meet
in conference at Hanoveron the 10th of August.
It lias long been acknowledged that alterations
in the municipal, guild, and bankruptcy laws are
absolutely necessary, but still this Government
allows weeks, months, and even years to pass
away without taking any decisive steps in the
inatter.

SWITZERLAND.
The conflict which bas arisen betiween the

Canton of Geneva and the Federal Couneil of
Switzerland on the refugee question is, by deci-
sion of the latter, to be referred to the Federal
Assembly.

PRUSSIA.
The elections begn to excite some interest in

the provinces. Count Schwerin bas addressed a
circular to his constituents, in which he expresses
a strong hope that at no distant time the Govern-
ment will adopt other principles of action than
those which have bitherto influenced it. He ad-
vocates a decided policy on the part of Prussia
in support of " constitutional -rights on the north-
ern frontiers of Germany," and states that it
viii not be the fault of the Prussian people if
Holstein is left without help against Denmark.

Official intimation has been received that no
hindrance will, this year, be offered to the meet-
ing at Cologne of the Catholic Associations of
Germiany. The first veek in September ivill,
therefore, vitness the tenth General Assembly
in the "ancient city on the Pthine." The Car-
dinal Archbishop of Vienna, the Prince Bishop
of Breslau, and the principal Catholics of France
and Belgium, are expected to attend.

TUIKEY.
Tus RisNG OF THE GREEKs IN TE IsLAND O F

CNDIA.-We (Tines) have dates from this island,
througih our Malta correspondent, to the 1st June, at
vhich time matters threatened a very serions turn;
but consulat despatches are said to have reached
Admiral Lord Lyons of one or two days' later date,
aanour.cing that, through the actirity of the Otto-
man Government in responding to the demands for
considerable reinforcements from varions points of
Turkey, made by Vely Pasha, the insurrection may
be looked upon as entirely suppressed and put down.
On this occasion Vely Pasha, a Cretan by birth, and
enîjoying a well-earned popularity, has shown him-
self as discreet as he is known to be brave, and only
the loss of one or two lives bas to be deplored, al-
thongh at one time the fate of Scio, at' the com-
mencement of the Greek revolution, seemed to
threaten the Ottoman population. Three proclama-
tions of the Governor-General and one of the Metro-
politan, although couched in the most conciliatory
tone and spirit, failed in restoring order, and, seeing
this, the population not only of the town of Canea,
but likewise of that of Candia, vlunteered to assist
the regular armed force against the insurgents, who
seem to bave been led on to the outbreak by one or
more influential Greeks, possibly at the instigation
of ernissaries froin a powerful Northern Power, ever
ready to raise some questions in the East to give ber
a chance of playing eut that deep game which lias
been ever uppermost in the thoughts of ier Sove-
reigns, ernn to the hour of their last breath.

On the h cf May, twe Greeks, without the least
prorocation, attacked ah unoffending Moslem and
mortally wounded liin, justly incensed at which the
Ottoman population rose en iasse, and, proceeding
to the palace of the Caimacan Bey, clamorously de-
manded arms to revenge themselves upon the Greeks.
Bedrihan Pacha, however, succeeded aftcer a cile in
calmiug- the infaaiated Ottomans, whe cani scarcel>'
show themselves beyond the protection of the autho-
rities in the towns, for the mountain passes are stud-
ded with armed Greeks, who at Nerocuro are said to
have mustered so strong as to dictate to the authori-
ts a tea days' rmistice. On tht 2zoth aud 301h ef

ae a y (regimeat of carbineers, another o infantry,
with a body of artillery, bringing iith them mon-
tain ordnance and ammunition,arrived atCanes in the
Kars and Silistria steamers, from Constantinople, to
act under Ali Pasha against the insurgents, and on
th last-entoed day 500 Bashi-Banoa o ira-a-

er, tht UJmai Tefik, which immediately' aiter' landing
them returned for 500 Albanians. Tht garrisen et'
Canea na-eady' numbered 6,000 regulars and irregu-
lars, but with the reinforcements on tht wa>' would
be brought up te 12,000. A species cf authorit>' hasn
been estabiishîed b>' tht insurgents on tht meuntains,
whence emuissaries have been despatched te thet
plains and rural districts te farcibly enlist the pea-
sauta-y te 3cn the standard of revolt. A cave or dry
well la cee of tht mountain passess is said te have
deen converted into a subterraneaus dtungeon for thet
refractery', whoe, if csught acting treacherouly', are,
wi an>' other Ottomans that may' be takea fighting
against the insurgent Greeks, ta be branded fa thet
feohead wvith the words "Santi-Okristo." In the town
of Candis tht artillery has been turned and planted
se as te bear upon tht eirow, irhich has had tht e?-
fect ef causing sema 1,400 eut of 1,500 Greeks and
ater Christian familles, feaaring a general massacre,
te fIee-soe te the mountamns and interiar, others
te put te ses in ships and small craft, mith scarcely'
means cf aubsistence, and ne predeter-mied destina-
tion. Thtshps are cloata, trade cemplety> sus-
pended, sud univer-sal distress and.miser>' preval.-
An Ottoman bnig ai war is cruising la the offing, and
the Kars, Silistria, Vasilei, Tidjaret, and Shern Hair
steamers are Lu the Hiarboa- cf Cane;, but only' oee
foreign ship of wran is te be seen, the Selon, Frenchi
steamer.

IN'DrA. •

The following telegram was received at the East
India House :-

ALLÂHARAD, May ]O, 1858S-OUDE.-Siuce my lsst
message there bas been no event ef importance in
Oude. There have beeri ne distnrbances, and agreat
portion othe provihee seems to be settling down.-.
The Ghoorkaa have resched Fyzabad, and on the 6th
half of them had crossed the Gogra; they have met
with no opposition on iheir way.

BaNAREs DivisioN.-The Jaunpore and Azimhur

!w'biëh 'tl'reàtéï.d *-tó 
t in'tetup4t hv. 6ömmnicatioa,

witb.Goruckprbiè o loei Rô,éiftrétired t'àGunjè.
Has*ince bei einfoedby thê read nartorr

wing ofHi. th Lightlnïsntr, with-two gis.
A aLLnEAÂ Davsrox.-Genéral Witlockstil 'at

B a, ie he awsits tht ariri aof BrigadieM
drs clum. On ttc-a baud 6f ' robela from:

the opposite aide of theT Junia8narprised the police
post and the Tehseeldar, established at Lallpoor of
the Cawnpore district. The Tehseeldar wa wound-
ec. One of our men was killed, and some freasure
mas lest.

Acua Dirlsox.-There is nothing of importance
te communicate from this division. All fa quiet ex-
cept at Etawah and Etah, and there the rebels have
been defeated lu several small skirmishes, losing two
of their leaders, and have becomo less troublesome.

ROHILeuND Divisioz.-The Bignour district is said
to be perfectly tranquil, and our authority has been
thoroughly re-established in it. As reported in the
last message, the city of Moradabad was re-occupied
on the 26th uit., by the Roorkee column, wbich has
since reached Bareilly, as will be farther noticed te-
low. Confidence has been restored throughout the
district of Moradabad, and the inhabitants of the
city, who had fied, are returning in great numbers.

BroaoN DIsTRcT.-The force under Brigadier
Penny, after crossing the Ganges, marched on
Kukrala, ten miles from Bud4on. The general and
his staff were i advance, and came upon a body of
horse, which they at firast'took te be a portion of the
baggage guard, whie bad marched by a more direct
route on the fank of the column. The general rode
towards it, and when at thirty yards' distance, four
guns epeued rith gaape an tht part>. Genarai
Penny shortly after was mnssed, and tht command
devolved on Colonel Jones, H. M. 6th Carabineers.
Our troops quietly came up, and the action ended in
the total defeat of the enemy, one gun and two
limbers being captured. It is not known when Ge-
neral Penny was wounded, but is body was reco-
vereti ater thedaction, close te Kukrala. It appear-
cd that bis bridie a-mhbadlatta broken t>' a muaket
ball, and his horse bad then taken fright, and carried
him close te the town, where the rebels rushed upon
him and eut him up witcbthteir swords. The troops
irich had composed Brigadier Pennys column,
marched afcertÉce action aI Kukaan, aca-cas Retil-
cund te their oin r-sk (?), snd jeiued'the force cf the
Commander in Chie? on the 3rd instant. Shahjehan-
pore was occupied without opposition on the Ist May
b>' thtCommander luChief wh hadjeiaed Walpoe's
column. Thtnt day bis Exceilen, esving a emal
garrison at Shabjehanpore, maached a Bareilly. On
the 3rd of May, a large body of rebels, beaded by the
fanatie Moulvie of Lucknow, came down fracmMohun-
die fa Oude, cut up a picket of dekantzowhs horse,
plundered the city, massacreing many of the inhabi-
ttars, ed compelling th earriso to take shelter mu
tic catreachrtul tround thé mail. Ont troops are
believed te have a supply of provisions, and iLuLa, in
all probability, hold thair own against the rebels,
who are closely blockading them, untill relief is
afforded. Brigadier General Jones, by order of the
Cemmandea-in-C bief, mnrchod ic a sreag force
tomards Shahjehaupore aoucthe Sth instant; 'et fa
expected te arrive here to-day. Bareilly was at-
tacked on th 6th by the columns under the Com-
mander la Chief and Brigadier General Jones. The
rebels were driven into the city with the loss of se-
ierasguns.The cit iwas entirely occupied by our
forcets on tht 7db inst.

CENTRAL INDIA AND RAJPooTANA.-Sir Hugh Rose
bas defeated the rebels at Koonch, killing 400 or 500
men. The remnant of the enemy wili, it is said,
make a stand near Calpee. At the requisition of Sir
Hugh Rose, who was apprehensive that Jhansi snd
his rear might be threatened, General Roberts bas
despatched a field brigade, consisting of one regiment
Europeana, ont regiment Native Infantry, one wing
8th Hussars, and squadron fst Lancers, and troop
Horse Artillery, which will operate towards Gochnah.
General Roberts, withithte rest of his force, bas
marched towards Neemuch., A court of inquiryb as
been held on the Maharajah of Kotah, te investigate
bis conduct, in connexion with the murder of the late
political agent, Major Burton. The proceedings have
been completed, and submitted te government., No
British force bas been left at Kotah, nor bas any po-
litical agent remained there.

NAGPoRE-A zenindar la the Chopda district is in
open rebellion, and has murdered two of the tele-
graph employees, The commissioner has moved out a
fprce against the rebels, and taken necessary pre-
cautions.

Pums.-On the 25th Sir Sidney Cotton destroyed
Punniar, in Eu Sufzye, and Chenghe. On the 29th
the robber chie? lost much property. On tht night
of the 27th and 28th April Sir Sidney Cotton and
Colonel Edwards ascended the Muhabon mountains,
on the right bank ôf the Indus, aud destroyed the
stronghold of a noted chief. On the 4th, Titana
was destroyed by the same force. Tht Hindostanee
fought with determination, and were cut te pieces.
Our los, four natives killed and tiwelve wounded.-
A conspiracy had been discovered and suppressed
a the wincg of the 4th Bengal Native Infantry, at
Hooshiapoor; six of the conspirators have been
hanged. The wing had been sent te Jullundur.

BitNtiA' BsîirÂ.-Her Mjescy'a 841h Regiment,
wih bwo guns and 100 Sikh cavalry,4are at Araah.
Sir B. Lugard marched on Arrah on the 7th, snd
intended to attack Judgespore on tht 6th. Colonel
Corfield iras te co-operate ith bSasseram. The
rebels, under Ummer Bing, the brt0er0 e ot0

ing, are betiered ta numbar fa-cm 7,000 ta 9,000
men mostly vitiagers.They have one smaillgun
and our two howitzers. Koer Sing is now believed
te be still alive. Aille areported quiet in the other
parts of the Patna division.

THE MAnCH INTO ROILCUND.

From the Times' Special Correspondent.

CAMP AT TiNGnRE. 21 miles North of Futtehghur,
Aril 27.-As one of tht soldiers said lastuight,

"We'ret s dissipating lot, the whoele o? us-tunning
nighit int day, like Deonnybrook fait." Having
haltad a day sud sema odd houa-s at Futteighur, thet
Commaader-in-Chief's camp mas order-ed te mcake
a for-ced match to Tingrece and last night, soon after
dinucer, preparations wetre made for eut departure,
tht ta-ceps under- Walpole, near Ailyghur or- Allh-
ganj, an tht Ramgaunga, bcing directed te march toa
tht came place, eight ca-aine miles off; chat Sia- Colin
Campbell might take tht coemmad o? tht force in
pea-son. As the tenta mort ail struck, me slept
"sub Jovee calida," snd I had a usarrown escape e? tilt-
ing oeta General Mansfield, as ha bolbed te sud fa-o
Lu bis chair, sud tien o? walikinf on the Chief him-
self. Oaa- emnbarrassments la packing mca-t agga--
rated b>' tht extraordinar-y conduct cf our cernants.
Eaa-b> in the morniug I ment down te enjoy' the plea-
cures ef s bath, whbich cau onl>' ha fuly appreciatedi
after a long stries e? marches. Tic oniy remains of?
tht eamfor-t sud magnifienuce of the residence cf thet
Maharajah Dhuleep Sing, wvho for man>' years lived
nara Futtehghur-, lu a palace oeta lie Ganges, sur-
r-ounded b>' s fine .park, wi numerous offices anti
smali villas lucide, is s bat-rn cantaining a grecat
body of' mater, 10 feet deep, sud about 303 feet tong
b>' t5 fee tbroad, which is filltd la averflowing from
s mell o? pua-e malta- worked b>' bullecks. Hierea
mac>' British atletes mwere disporting-forlis Cyas

ferdsgque Gloanthra.-wh'en mard mas brugght' te me
chat ail our- servants ment holding a. great council
te decide whlether they' would accompany' us or net
to Robilcund. As one had no power to disperse the
meeting it only remained to wait patiently for the
upshot. On going back to the fort I found my only
medium of communication with the world around me
'absent. I could give no directions for packing, could
get nothing, do nothing; othera were as badly off
as myself, I confes that I feel a light tendency to

tfor master, sud ri:muociù'roblé, Sahlb." ;Ât;mea
that-night all the servants were drunk ormad; ith' 1
'dùlied thé souptoér tach ater; ;tiree cf the môsàt
-iblo-bodioti mcae 'eêê is t:tyirg teo pta -à 1
bode ? gieer sue and anohet burnod his masteridI
ase with a cigâï lht. Tlieg iasistedoiibingin

up thiuga iwhic were not wanted,' sud altâgether1
acted.so ctrangely that it was with sorne .anticpi
tions of a sinister result we heard thaI thte ad aill
held a meeting about something or -aother, and lad
had a great feast in the Bazaar. However, as eyents
proved, they had not come t any hostile resolution,,
but had decided on honoring us with their company
in Rohileund. The Head Quarters Camp was onme1
distance outside the Fort, and in going out about
eleven o'clock at night, to the tree under which I
slept, One of thosefgrand spectacles which can only
he witnessed la Indian warfare met my view. The
moon shoe brightly on the Ganges and on the
white sandy plains beyond its waters-it lighted up
the bridge, of boats which trembled and heaved and
shrieked under the pressure of a steady line cf
camels, elephants and oxen, which n'ent wfith soft
tramp across it, and were tost in the distance in a
small black streak-it brought out into sharp out-
lines or cast into deep shade the ruined houses, the
fort, the masques of the city, the bazaar camp, the
figures of the huge animals which passed us softly,
like black clouds-and it revealed the masses of
baggage animais escorted by the wild Sikh horse-
men which were streaming to that narrow point
whence they were te debouch upon Rohilcund-all
was life and motion without souad, except a hum of
voices, the tumult on the bridge, and an occasional
shrill flourish on his flexible horn by an elephant
who was anxious te t tell bis friends te was going
te battle. As the soit was very sandy and heavy at
the other side of the river for several miles, the
march hrd t la made on the backs of these grand
old creatures, three of which were waiting in the
fort for the Chief, General Mansfield, and the aides-
de-camp; and others were detached for the use of
the Head-Quarters Camp Staff. I had not been long
asleep under my tree when I was awoke by Colonel
Pakenham calling out "Where is my elephant 2
very mach in the same tone of voice as a man in a
club would ask the walter for bis bat. The ele-
pliants were panctual. At the mord of the mahout
the ancient pachyderm, who was to carry the Quar-
termaster-General, Colonel MoPherson ; Major Stew-
art, Deputy-Assistant Adjutant-General; Dr. Mac-
kinnon, Surgeon te the Head-quarters ; and myself,
knelt down with infinite condescension, and permit-
ted a ladder tealac piscod against bis ide, la>'irbici
ira meunced to a contrivance just like the body of
an Irish jaunting car, strapped over his back. We
preferred that mode of mounting to the more usual
way of putting one's foat on the animalis proboscis,
and holding on by the lower fliap of bis huge indian-raibblaloking est, wmiLete h, b>' a gentle cari up-
mrdauf bis omnificent snout, raises the rider te bis
back-or ta the equaally popular mode of seizing bis
tail and putting your fot against bis hind leg, which
the animal elevaes at the word of command till the
lhipcdla igi eneugh t scramble to his seat on the
heirdai. Vtsac back te, hsck, turc at oaci aide,
nicely balanced, and, having undergone two smart
shocks of an earthquake while our friend, in two
great heaves, fore and aft, got te its feet, proceeded
on our journey. I cannot say, notwithstanding the
honour and glory of? ththing, that the elephaut is
an animal which makes a favourable impression as
a means of locomotion. The only thing te which1 t
can compare the pitching fore and ait, as te raises
and falls in bis strides, is the riding of alight collier
briig in a joggling tide-way. One of our party was
soon sickened, and the others were engaged with
great severity of aspect in holding on to the-rails of
the vessel, " like grim death ta a baekstay." We
passed along above the dust with a nightimary sen-
sation, and before two o'clock in the morning our
line of elephants had delicately picked their way by
their noses over the bridge of boats, and were in
Robilcund, plodding through the crowd of animals
of an inferior order-man and beast-towards their
destination. And so we went on till morning, very
sleepy, nd very tight-ropy and noddy. We were
roused up t an attitude of attention at the sight of
a broad and decp-looking river, which looked any-
thing but inviting under the combined rays of the
setting moon and the rising sun. This was the Ram-
gunga, and the bridges of boats a few yards abave
us were those which laad been secured by the victory
nt Allehgunj, after the sad affair at Rhadamow.-
The Lord Sahib's elephants were just crossing the
bridge, and se ours were driven to the fard, and at
once plunged into the strean. As these sagacious
and highly intellectual beings are horribly fond of
practical jokes, we watched the depth of the water
with some anxiety, lest ouar bearer shoud avoid the
trouble of swimming by the simple expedient of let-
ting his feet drop, and walking on the bottom,
whie the top of his proboscis, heldabove water,
supplied him with air; but the stream was not more
than 0 or 7 feet deep, and we crossed without an in-
voluntary ablution. We were still in a sandy plain,
but a. few miles more brought us to the sight of the
enemy's camp, and of Walpole's, and soun we came
on t-ses o e i efight-bideoas badies, blsted nd
discoioured, iying ail orer lie plain, mIis floaks cf
voitures pulling out their entrails and dogs crunch-
ing their boues. Sometimes these foui creatures
crept, inside te hebollowed corpse to pick at their
leisure, and by their movements gave the dead a
revoltiug i uditatiundof!ile. These men, lying far
spart, lait isîles undea- lie sabres a? Hagaa-t's ca-
valry and under the fire of Tombs' and Remming-
ton's guns, and for two or three miles they marked
the line of our pursuit.

Our march this morning from Tingree te Jellala-
bad mas only five miles. We dfd tnot knowtec foun-
ca-y or tic distance, sud ticela-caps did net go as fat as
is usual even in this time of he year and in this
country. The first bugle turned us out at 2:30. a.m.,
but it was 4 a.m. ore we started. The dispositions
were left to Brigadier-General Walpole in the gene-
a-ai erdae o? last night, wich aise containedl very-
stringent orders againas plunder-ing, sud sancnoned
a crtafnty' cf tiret dozea te any- o canght doing
se, ' s many' cf the iniabitants ara favouraly> 'dis-
posed towratrs uis."

Tht morning wnas cool sud pleasant as day br-akes
aud showcd tht long line of infantr>', cavalry', guns,
ammunition, siege train, camels, sud haggage
streaming ovea- the dead lerel cf ont cf chas. uni-
for-m plains sludded waili groves wichie Robitcnnd
effers lo tic eye frein lic foot cf. the Hlimalayas toe
the malta-s cf the Ramigunga. As ira advanced ire
lesarnetd tiat the fort e? Jellalabad, irichia bail ta
occupiedi la> 150 mnatchickmen and Sema-s, had
been abandoned, tand tint tht latter fled se pr-ecipi-
tautely that they' left semae? otheir hersas beinud
thaem. Ver>' pleasat mas il le see Sir Colla as thet
llighland r'egiment hal ted sud la>' clown near thir
camps, wnhile tht grouand mas being mar-ked cut,
ride along, whispering ltei "gond morniag," sud
talking ta some of' tic priviates mies. names lie
kuewr, aking them hem they' mere, or iistening withi
inteanse satisfaction depicted an laie cuntenauce toe
lie martiMt skia-t cf .the .pipes as the jen morad
alonag. Tht mon seem te takse ail Ibis as s malter of
course con the part cf t he Commander-fa-Chie?, -
wvhom tc' tec ok on as if ho mas theit pr-operty', sud
they' hii his retdrn te them just as they' would
lie restoracien ef someting lihey vaed - thecir-
rifles,- fer insacen lia ave e? s baIlle. " It's
jist glad I'm te see his face this morn," and "Eh,
Jamie, but it'sweel he's lookir';" " He's for fechtin'
the day, he's so pleasant like i" and many such re-
marks rise from the ranks as ho passes. Thia po-
pularity with officers and men is in itself a very
great quality in a commander, and in this instance

F aate au 'eduraÉ'.whos nsútäb antds
priiciple, àareÛùnqnestmlned, but it"woold br dicen-
gennous.and diahonest in ne 'to'suppress 'i'fact
that inhteirh'ole' cf the forc under his "ccmmand
lately Brigadier Walpole is spoke of with feelings of
dialike and even aversion. It is the sam story
wherèver I may be. I have sees the fort of Rhada.
mow traced in the dust by ndozen;different sword-
points, and the.criticisms on the cirôumstances un-der which we were repulsed, and on Brigadier Wal-
pole's conduct, have been uniform aexcept in form of
censure. It lasaid that he would no reconnoitre
the place, though advised te do so;i that he gave
the orders to the men for their adrance without tell-
ing the colonel of the regLment what he was going
to do ; that the men were place fa two ines, one at
right angles to the cther, and each parallel ta one
side of the fort, so that both were .enfiladed by the
musketry from the bastions at the angles ; thathe
would not attend té the three messages whichhe
received from Colonel Hagart, to the effect that the
fort was quite open at one ide, an much so that a
man could ride ato it ; that he withdrew the men
just as by tremendous oefforts they had gained pos-
session of part of the work; and tiat, finally, bis
dispositions were se pour that ail the enemy escaped
in the night, after repulsing our force-a victory
which they retired lo the fort to celbrate by hoist-
ing a flag and firing a salute. It is that that poor
Adrian Hope had a presentiment of bis death that
day ; te was reserved in his manner, slent, and
melancholy. He recommended a reconnaissance,
but his recommendation was net attended to. One
of the worst effects of affaira like that at Rhadamow
is, the encouragement it gives te the enemy and the
bad feeling it produces among the men, and I was
alarmed to hear officers repent threats that they- laid
heard issue from the ranks, and which they seemed to
think quite probable of execution, that, if the utterers
got a chance, they would avenge themselves for the
loss of their comrades on him whom they considered
the author of their misfortunes.

The weather i now so hot that it is death, or
great risk of it, to an European ta stir out after 10
oclock in the morning, and, as it is, cur men suffer
much from the sua Lu their tents, where the ther-
mometer often stands at 116 0. There is more fever
and smailpor than one likes to think about in the
torce, and Sir Coln is racked by anxiety to get tbe
men under conta-, fleren' are ont>' fout
marches from Bareilly,H sd fitLa probable th ure.
will not stand there-a part of the force can then
be put into shelter at once. Nynee Thal will house
the battalion, which relieves the community which
have so long found protection fa its recesses, and it
i prbatbledhat a regiment wit cavalry and guns

mil be stalicncd aI Sisejetaupone.

CHINA.
From Shanghai we have advices to the 4th instant.
Lord Elgin a Ffc for tht Paihoon the loth instaI, la
ber Mjeshy's steamer Puaions, sud mss preceded or
accompanied by ber Majesty's ship Pique, steamers
Cormorant and Nimron, and the gunboat Slaney.

At Canton all bas remained quiet up t this time.
Rumours are current there that the Chinese propose
making an attempt te destroy the dwellings occupi-
ed by the foreigners on the Honian aide. The posi-
tion la unprctected, and, in case it is their intention
to endeavour to destroy the property, they would
meet little to interfare with them. Foreigners have
been warned by some confidential Chinese te leave
:te place. These rumours have created a great deal
ofu and cannot be dicregarded knowing
the feelingthat still exists againsts against foreigners
in the neighbourhood of Canton. The post occupied
by the forces in the cityl is quite secure from any de-
monstration by the Chinese. .

AUSTRALIA.
The dates from Melbourne are to the 15th of April.

Under the impression that the Sikhs baid risen in
India, it had been determined to despatch the 77th
ragiment and the artillery, retaining only two corn-
parties of artillery. More favorable news from India
had altered this determmnation; but, on the requisi-
tion of the Goveraor General of India, this regiment
and a company of artillery, horsed and ready for
service, were to go to Calcutta direct in er Majestys
steamer Magæra.

The ministerial elections have reaulted in the re-
turn of all the miniters, with one double return for
the Upper House, that of Mr. Henry Millar for the
Western as well as the Central Province-avacaucy
for the former taving casually occurred at the time.
Of the eight olections, three only were contested.-
O'Shanassy, Chief Secretary; Chapman, Attorney-
General; Duffy, Land and Works ; Millar, Trade and
Customs ; and Evans, Postmnster-General, were re-
turned without opposition.

Fan.E INTaEPrITY.-It is recorded that a battle
iwas fought near Newtownhamilton, in lie barony of
Foira, ceunI>' ni Armsgh, helmeen O'Nail cf Ulster,
denominatod Black Beard (Fesog Dhu) and one o?
the princes of Louth, l which many were slain ou
both sides, and wherc O'Neil alsofell; the quarrel is
said ta hava origiualod at a fesst given cn tht spot,
by the Prince of Leuli etting fire tc O'Neil'thotrd,
who did not relish so warm a reception. The beard
seems to have been the seat of honor amongst the
Milesians, and any affront offred le is ffoidgecks
ceubd oral>'bteoxpisteaid ihtlif 1e o? lie offeadar.
In late daym lieneighberhood of the Fews has been
infested by robbers, and three miles from mlewtown-
hamilton a barrack was built to keep the freebooters
in check. Two of their scattered party entered the
country house of Ma. Kelso in that place one eves-
irag, kneming that hcansd his lady had ganetot dine
atm friend's, and that the men servants were absent;
the robbers easily ecured the two female domestics
and proceeded to the parlor, where Miss Kelso was
tone-a, girl about cleveu years old; they ordered
ber on pain of death to show the miwhere the plate
and money were kept, and she led them to a closet
whlich contained aillite valuablos ; whIs they' wre
engaged lu ransacking tic presses sic silently' left
tic roomn sud shut lie door, which had a spring
lockh; sud as theare mas tut eue small mmndaow, se-
turead b> fa-on bars, ste fait certain chat lie a-chiera
could not possibly' occuae; meanwhile Miss Relis
n'eut ta 1he kitchen sud releasaed lie marnant VO-

man, whoe were lied hand sud foot, sud with chair
assistance aollected strasm, dry sticks, sud whtatetr
combastibles uwere atout the place, sud makiug a
heap e!' these, lighted them on an ominence . wichOl
would be seau fa-cm lie house whtere her parents
mort. The plan succeeeded-the blazc soon actacst-
ed observation--and Ma-. Kelso returned as sean as
possible, wi all the assistance be coulai assemble,
te extiuguish the appesedl lire fat tht toase. On bis

aria, .i a arcb s esd te tesa hom
attere tlool and scieil e ro bers mithout diffi-

cuit>'

Tus LAsr Wxs.-Nopoleon, lu bis dying moment,
wisihedi te aurua-d an the banks o? the Saint. Wt
wonder-if au Engiish hera, in the ighcet hound af
bis patritimsm, -woulai over, as bis lat wmsh, expreSs
tht domine lu ba burli ca lie banks af. tic Thsmes?
Considering the unmavrcy> nature aI the resting place,
me shouldi say it'would be bis ver>' sat wishc.

Hon-QummSaoNs.-Next to the question o? Wha
willyou have for dianer. to-day, sirV " perhaps there
is no quesion-so diffielut for Paterfamilies to answer
as " Who-e sblltwe go cut of town this year my des .'
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.aric - . Girroir..
Belle • R J'Dempi..
Broc .R.PLee. •

Brocevill .rFarlong.'.
.Brantfor . J. M'Manamy.
Co bou SM'enny.

Caan- . Knowlson.

Hamb nào--. H acket.

OrnwsflRev. J. S. OConnor.
Cospton-Rer. Mr. Daly'.
Carleton B.--Rev. E. Dunpb7.
Deuitule-J. M'Iver
Dunda-J. M'Gcrrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfiely.

aster* Townsips-P. Backet.
Framp on-Rer. Mr. Paradis.
fanneraille-J;MFood.
Gonanogue-Re. J. Rossiter.
Hamion-P. S. 'Henr7.

untingdor-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev; R. Keleber.
Kempville-. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M ams;ra.
London--Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochielo-. Quigley'.
Loborough-T. Dale'y.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly,.
Lacolle-W. Harty'.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev.MJr. Wardy.
Osaa-,-Re. Mr. Proulx.
Orilha-Rev. J. Synnotit.
Prescott-. Ford.

Pertk-J Do an, .

Picton-Rev. Mr. Laler.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrei-Re. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. am pion.
Richnwndhil/-M. Teefy'.

rro-'. Dole.
Skerrington--Rev. J Graton.
Summerstown--D. MDonald.
St. .ndres-Rev. G. A. Hay .
St. .dtanese-T. Dunn.
St..dan de la Pocatiere--Rev. Mr.BEourrett-.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. FuIray,.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Reîn-H. M'Gill.
St. Romauold d'.Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sas.
Thorcld-John Heenan.
Tingmick-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Temapleton-J. Hagan,.
West Osgoode-M. M'Mvoy.
Windsor--C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand Riwer--A. Lamnd.

ANOTHER CASE OF DYSPEPSIA.
Baldwinsville, N. Y., MIarch 4, 1856.

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Dear Sir:-Having received
great benefit from the use of Hoofland's German Bit-
ters, 1 think it my duty as a friend of mankind, te
let them know it. I bad for years been afflicted with
Dyspepsia, arising frotm an affection of the Liver, and
derangernent of the stomach. I was under the care
of the Physicians of this vicinity but obtained no re-
lief. I was induced through the advice of a friend,
to commence the use of your Bitters, and tock faith-
fully according to directions, tbree bottles, which
entirely cured me, sed I now find mysclf in as gooa
healîli as I bave erer enjcycd.-Rseapctfuly yonrs,,

JOHN C. QUEENES.
Ask for Boofland's German Bitters. . Take nothing

else, and se sthat the signature of C. M. Jackson is
on tbe wrapper of each bottle. These Bitters are for
sale by druggists and storekeepers in every town and
village in the United States, Canadas, West Indies
and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

For sale by all Druggists, in Montreal.

TO THE PUBLIC.

TEE undersigned, lu returningsanka techeir
Friends anS tUe Public for te patronage accordeS
to their BEARSES, avail themselves of the occasion
to announce that they are prepared to make ail ar-
rangements for FUNERALS.-«

TUey hope, by the pains that they will tale ta
serve the Public, te obtamn a share of its patronage.

P. BELANGER,
A. CHAPELEAU,

N. 9 St. Domnie Street; and
No. 8 St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, 25tb May, 1858.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
No. 81, St. Paul Sreet,

OrPOSrE BONSEcoURs 3lAnEET. MONTREAL.
MAIN STREET,......... .......... BROCKVILLE,
RIDEAU STREET,.ç..................OTTAWA.

TEAiS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
OONSTArTLY ON BAND.

r,?- TUe Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms.
P. RoNAYNE. M. oNAYNE. P. J. FOCARTY.

R O B1E R T PATTON,
. 229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks o his numerous Cua-
tomers, and the Public in general, for thevery liberni pa-
tronage he has received ior the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention te business, to receive a cor-
tinuance of the sanme.

n- R. P., having a large and meat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same,
which he will sel] at a moderate price.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
BAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite te Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
th best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &e., and
all other articles [required] at th lowest prices.

JOHN PHELÂN.

DEAP AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

TE DEAF AND DUXMB SCECOL, under the pa-
tronage cf Bis Lordship the.Bishop of Montrel, will
be RE-OPENED on the Ith instant, at Coteau.St.
Lousis.

The Public in gencral, as well as the Parents and
Guàrdians of ibose unfortunate Children, will be
happy te learn that tbis Establishment is under the
direction cf distinguished snd qualified Professeors

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will bu
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
ln advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or1
Guardiana. prefer it, theycau- board their ebildren
otside'of the Institution..

F. A..JACQUES Du HAUT; Pt., Director

T#81TÇ, WINS Nj AH~Ç 5CH94ÇE YrUJQ
7=1-
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On the ikVay

> IN TORONTO,

THE CAN41441( FJIEEt4Y : an Inependent
Weeklypaper.

The Catholios of Western Canada generally, feel
the want of a Weekly Family Newspaper, whic,
while repioducing for them the news of the Old
World, will also give its best attention te the inter-
ests of Canada, their new country, and the country of
their cildren. They want a Paper which, while
cultivating in its readers a genuine Canadian patri-
otism-loyalty te the Institutions under which they
live, and the Sovereigu who presides- over them-
will,. at the same time, observe the most perfect and
impartial Independence of the political parties of the
day.

While addressing itself to Catholli readers, T/te
Canadian Freenan will always endeavour te e guid-
ed by such a spirit of courtesy and conciliation as
will entitle ittobe sincluded in the reading stock of
every really liberal mnand Institution in Western
Canada. On fundamental questions-such as the
religious educat ion of our ow children-there can Le
no compromise : but on ail social and broadly politi-
cal questions, it will be its policy te identify and
combine its readers with the rest of their fellow-sub-
jects, in ail enterprizes and improvements calculated
te promote the peace and prosperity of this magnifi-
cent Provine.

A great snd growing evil of our state of Soclety is
te apread of thatsecret politico-religious Association
of exotie origin, foreign to Canada, and fatal te its
peace-the Orangze Instittion. It la te Le feemad, if
this systesu proceeds, vitbout effectual diacourage-
ment from the guardians of the laws,and witbout the
most resolute opposition from the public press, that
counter Associations May spring up, te the localcul-
able detriment of society at large. As well to pre-
vent the evil te bc apprehended, as te check and
rmedy the evil now existing. The Canadian Free-

mon la calleS into bain g.
Duringte Session of Parliament, The Canadian

Freeran will contain Original Summaries of the
Debates, prepared by the Editor, whose former con-
nection with the press, as Writer and Reporter, Las
fully qualified him for the undertaking. It will also
contain pen-and-ink portraits of the leading Mem-
bers on both sides, fairly and impartially delineated.

TERMS.O' SUBScRIPTION:.:
Two Dollars per annum, when paid strictly l ad-

Vance; or Thre Deollars, if paid at the end of the
year.

The following gentlemen tave been appointed an
Executive Committee, for the initiation of the Enter-
prize; and aIl responses te thi Prospectus, until the
appearance of the Paper, maybe addressed te them,
Box No. 1010, Post Office, Toronto.

M. J. O'BEIRNE,) Executive
JOHN McGEE' Comnitee
J. O'DONOHOE,

Or to the Undersigned,
JAMES J. MALLON, Publister.
JAMES G. MOYLAN, Editor.

Tonoro, 23rd June, 1858

MONTREAL
EYE AIND EAR HOSPITAL,

DR. HOWARD,
Oculist and Awist,

132 CRA1G STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION
LANE.

Dr. Howard's Private Surgery in the same building.
Bours of consultation Every Day from TEN A.m. to
SIX P.M.

Montreal, June 24, 1858.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR EINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on
tanS fer Sale. Aise au Assensment cf Cars, sent te
an> part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

MONTREAL CATHOLIC MODEL SCHOOL,
.No. 19 4 21 Cote Street.

OWING te the great number of Young men -vho
have gone to business this Spring, froin the above
Establishment tUere are vacancies for more pupils.

Great care aistaken te select.efficient and well
I qualified Teachers as assistants a Uthis institution.

The French department is Conducted by Professer
Garnot, a gentleman of long experience in 3 ontreal,
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, which are
very loW, compared te the instruction imparted,
vary from one dollar to three per month, in propor-
tion te the pupils advancement.

Superior facilities are afforded teochildren desirous
of learning Prenth or Englisb, or both, as nearly c.l
the pupils speak both languages. For furtherparti-
culama appl>' 0tete principal, at tUa Scol ; tUe
test ime ls between four anS five o'cloek, P. M.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, M>y •

PATRIOK DOYLE, ·

NEW WE00K AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, its' Rule,- and its Institutions. By

John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,.............................$1,25

16th, 171th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete, and careful Biography. B>'
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin ; A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Publisbed in OVola. demi Svo., embellished

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75c. cach :

1. The Curse of the Village; the liappiness o?
being Rioc; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders ; or, the Battl o sUe
Golden Spurs.

111. Conut Hugo of Craentove; Woeden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Vera; or, the War of the Peasants ; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack uand tUe Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

13y O. A. Brewnson, LL.D.,.............. il-
The Foot cf the Cross;D or,.t.2Sorowsacf

Mary. By Father Faber,.............-
Thc Creator and Creature. By do.,........75
Growth i nHoliness. By do.............. 75
Tte BlesseS Sacrament. y o. 75
AIl fer Jeans. By do,,.................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt............................ 38
Brownson' Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosopby, (Second

Edision) 2 vols....................... 3,50
Blake snd Flanagans eATalccf Insh fe3,5

Hi the United States. By re. Ja Sadlier, 75
Hisser>' cf tUe Life sud Pontificate cf Pins VI 50'
The Hospital Siater. ATae,........3.....7
Sylva. A Talc. B>' the Author cf Lorauzo, 50
TUe Boyhoo c Great Painters, 2 vols.,....75
Do. tgtci i1 vol., . . 6i2~
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. 3

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo,
£45 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales :-Tte Penn Soholar; A Fessant
Girl's Love; Talbot anS Osynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, te hroster flth.r;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well ; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressle>, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat ;
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
ke>' MI'Rory, tUe Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, tishe ris Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, balf
bound, 50 cents; closh, 75 cents.

P. & J. SADIIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Franois

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

AGENT
BR OWNSON 'S REVIE W,"

ANDS
T THE METROPOLITAN,"

ToRoNTO'
WILL fumaish Subsenibers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid i nadvance.

P. D.is aso Agent fer the TRUE WITNESS.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
By the Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, BOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books,hruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, anS Lester Bocks.
500 Rem s of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.
50 Grogs Dratving and-Wmiting PendIls.

100 Do Slate Pencils.
5 Cases of Bard'Wood Slates.

10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.
280 Gross Steel Pens.

CA THOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Llorning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to,,
300 pages; -,$2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellentcollection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.
We have alio, on band, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memtoranduis, Ink 'Bottles, Peu
Holders, &c., &c.

P. . J. SADLIER & Co..
Ccr.Notre Dame & St. Francis Xaier Ste,

Sent. 16. • Montreal.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
CatUele Famil nBible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

sudlF :flecsicns. Imperial 4c., superfuepaper, 25
fineuengravings, from s11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engra-
inga, frcm $0 te $16

To bo/ of those editions e added WarJ Erralta of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. amail 4to.,from $2 25 t o$6
Douay Bible, Sro., from Si to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to S3
Douav Testament, l2mo., '7 cents.

PRAYER BOORS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and ost Rer. John Hugbes, D. Arcbiishiopt
ofM'Nw York. Beauiful]>' ilîttarasied.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, wiihout exception,
the most complote Prayer Book ever published.

TUe Way to feaven (a companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Marual for daily use. 18no.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Gunrdian of the Soul, to which is prefised Bishop
England's Esplanation of the Nass, 18mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents to S4

The ey of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improred,
from 38 cents tos S

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., ut prices varying
from 25 cents to $6

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., froi 20 cents te $3
T/te Gale of iecaven, reilh Prayers.
Mass illustrated, vith 40 plates, ai from 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englishs, from

S2 o $0
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Praver Book) 030

pages, at from 2 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pochet French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to 50 cents

CAT]OLIC TALES.
Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents:

cloth gilt, $ 1f-2
Catholie Legends. Clothe, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton il, 50 cents ; gil, 075
The BIkes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sad]ier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 12
TalesandLegendsafromHistory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 87
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, 0 75
Well i Weil !1 by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moseow, iranslated by 31rs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. d., O 50
Tales of the BoyUood of Great Painters, 2,vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by 3liss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 60r
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 50
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38]
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, o 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest 0 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
TubberfDerg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. Half-

bound, 5Ù cents ; cloth, 0 75

Butler's Catechism, $3 00
The GeneraI Catechisw, Approved by the Council of

Quebee, $3 per 100
Do. for te Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Most Of the School Books on the following list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bre-
thers of tUe Christian Schools, and they are now in
use in all the Schols under the charge of the Chris-
tien Brothers, as well as in a great many of the Col-leges and Convents of the United States and British
Provinces.

N1v eCATnLc SCHoLo ceosS.
The attention of Catholie fouses of Education is

caled to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern
Historie?. (Just Pssbislsed.)

A Popular Ancient Ilistory, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor o Bisoryn l tUe Irish University,
12 Me, 75 cents
tlese volumes contaieiug, as they do, a large quan-

tity cf matter, with complete Indexes, Tables ofChronology, &c., &c., witl Lbe found equally usefulfor Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or asa Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography

and CLronology for younger classes. By John G.SUea, author of a Histor>' of Catholic Mission.
12no., illustrated with 40 engravings and 0 maps,
half bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Primary History of the United States. By
inay of Quesion and Answer. (Just Published.)

25 centsStepping Stone so Grammiar, Do. 10 t
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 1"i
The tirst Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back
and stiff cover, Gî cents

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers
of the Christian Sehools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition atthe head of eaeh chapter. 12mo., of 400 pages,
half bound, 38 cents

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To wich is
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Po-
liteness. Translated from the French of the Ven-
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Cliristian
Sebools, by irs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., 400 pages, tali
bond, 38 centsReeves History of the Bible, 50 "

Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, is "
Murray's Grammar, abridged, with Notes by Putnam,

13 cents
Walkingame's Arithmeti, 25 i
Bridges Algebra, revised by Atkinson, 31 "
Pinock's Catechism of Geography, revised and

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christian
Brothers. 12mo., 124 pages, price only 19 cents
bound. This is the cheapest and bess primary
Geography in use.

Walker's Pronouncing Dictiona>, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davis' Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50 Cg c
Latter, Feolscap, and Note Paper
Copy and Cyphering Books, Blank Books, in every

variety
A NEW GREER GRAMMAR.

An Elementary Creek Grammar, by Professor O'.
Leary; large 12mo., 75 cents
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Reccived from.Pans:
Missale Romanum, smalI folio, embossed mar-

ble edge,................. ............ $6,00
Do., " " gilt edges, 9,00
Do., " " fine morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilst,. 0,00
Do., " " ' finer " .. 7,00
DO., " t " printed lin

Red and Back,...................... 10,00
Do., " " l12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain.............50
Do., "9 extra morooco ........ 1,25
Ritus etPreces ad Missamn Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gury's Theologce Moralis,................. 1,75

We have also received a variety of Holy 'Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Bleads, Crucifixes, Medals, &C.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;
.d Manual cf Instructions and Proyers .9dapted toPre-

serre the Fruits of the Mission.

Drawn chiefi> from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that tUe
m5ssioicsBooK contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Manual, and at least one copy of it should be found in
everv Catholie famil>.

CONTENTS:
Days ofAbstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

Hope, and Charity-Aets of Spiritual Communion-
Acts of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts
Proper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-A cts of
Firm Purpose of Anendment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to oue's Angel
Guardian ; The Angclits ; Aspirations for the Sick ; of
the Sacrament of Baptismi ; Method of Saying Bends;
Benediction ofthe Blessed Sacrament; OnfDevotion to
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism ; Duties of
Cbildren; Warning te obildren; Daily Prayers for
Children; Commandments of God ; Commandments
of the Church; Communion explained in the Cate-
chism; Of the Holy Communion; On preparation
for Communion ; Prayers before and after Commn-
nion; Prayer of St. Ignatitus after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communisn; Of Confession ; What is ne
cessary to Confess; 3îanner of making Confession ;
Ilow often we ought to make Confession; Devotions
preparatory to Confession ; Prayer after Confession ;
General Confession ; Confirmation explained; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri-
tien; How to paso the day in a Loly man-
ner ; Mass for the Dead ; Meditation on Death
Death of the Sinner; Delay b> Conversion
Disciple of Jesus-Instructions for the Dying-Vari-
ous temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy-
ing-Dyiug recommendation of a Parting Souil-Of
the duties of particular States of Life-Examination
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation on
the EnS of Nan-Importance of Securing our End-
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla-
nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion to the
Blessed Eucbarist-Evening Devotions-Daily Ex-
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex-
amination. of Conscience - Examination of Con-
science-for General Confession; Faith of the Catho-
lie ; Faith alone not Sufficient; Familiar Lessons of
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting ; Duies
of a Fether of a Family ; Festivals of Obligation ;
Gloria in Excelsis ; Perfection of God; Love of
God ; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments;
Hall Mary ; Meditation on Hell ; Sacraments of Holy
Orders; Of the HBoly Trinity; À Complete Collec-
tion of Hymns; Incarnation and Death of Christ;.
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acts of Faith,
Bope, and Charity' Indulgence for- the Way of ithe
Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rosar, and At-
tached to the Scapular; Devotion to St. Joseph;
Devout Prayers in honor of St. Joseph ; Of the Gene-
ral and Particular Judgment; Meditation on the
Last Judgment; Judgment of God; Viaticum, or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Good Death; Lords Prayer ; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony ;
Impedimnisgf Marriage ; Banns of Marriage; Cere-
mony of Mfarriage; Duties of Married Persons; Mag-
nificat; Mass explained; Instruction for Devotion.
at Mass; Prayers for Massi Mass for the .Dead;
Prayers' befoie and after Meals ; Instraction for Men-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation foi. every d'
in the week ; Memorare of St; Bernard in rose ûad

verse (translated);Misery of Sin; On Morning De- Life of St. Bernard, by. Abbe Ratishone, $1;
otion;Morng Prs.yers ptialBlssing; Sacr- .gilt, Y: E' k3.?'. $1 50

niént o Holy Oders ; Dutied of Parents and'eèàds HistorypfMissions.n Japan and Paraguay, by Mi s
of Familles ; ·:An-Adm oition o Parents; Sacra- CaddIlv63-cenis;0gilt 88 cents.
ment Cf PÇr a# p f;ffe History of the War in La Vendee, by Eill, with 2
of tbis $s& ne-,fyow..- maps'and 7 engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 121 ets.
ance; e pi to Heroes f Charity, Mrs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
Tray; Th l n r Se enjm- gilt, 75 cents.
tential psrl e gatpyothe:Souls in Pictures of Christian Heroism, by Dr. 3lanning, 50
Purgatory ; Dô ne o.ed Rosary of-the cents; glt, 75 cents.
Blessed yirÉia ry; a the Rosary; The Life of St. Frances of Rome, by Lady Fuller-
Anothershort and.eaajmethod oèaylngtheRosary; ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.
On Devotion to the Blessîd Sacrament; Seven Sacra. Lives of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope, 75 cents;
ments explained ; Sacrifice of the Mass explained; gilt, Si 13
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina ; On Satis- Popular Modern History, by Mathew Bridges, $1;
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayers be- gilt, Si 50
fore and after & Sermon; Duties of Servants; Manu- Popular Ancient History, by Do., do., '75 ets.
ai for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for the Sick ; glt, $1 12J
Instructions for those who attend the Sick ; Motives Lives of the Fathers of the Desert, by JJishop Chal-
and Acis for the Sick and dying; Daily Prayers for loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 124
the Sick; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and Dying; Life of the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil.
Sin, wbat and bow divided ; Stations of the Cross; dare, 38 cents.
Steps of Our Savicur's Passion ; Steps of Our Sa- Walsh's Ecclesiastical listory of Ireland, with 13
viour's Childhood ; Sufferings of this Life; Prayers plates, $3 00
in time of Temptation ; Of the Holy Trinity; Sacra- Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, vo., $2 25 to $5
ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayers Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, $1 00
before and after; Of Devotions at Vespers ; Visits to O'Connor's Military listory of the Irish Bri-
the Blessed Sacranent; Visits to the BlesseS Virgin gade, si 00
Mary; Way of the Cross ; On Hearing the Word of Audin's Life of Henry the VIII,, $2 0
God; Prayer before Work ; Advice to Catholic Bossuet's History of the Variations of the Protestant
Young Men; Advice to Catholic Young Women. Churches, 2 vols., $1 50

24mo., moan plain$................ 38 Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuts, 50 oets.
·gi·ide ·............... o50 Pastonni's History f the Church, 75 ets.

S ,embossed, gils aides.......0,75 Cobbet'a History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in
Si" " clasp. 0,88 one,75 ets.

imitation, full gilt.. . 0,88 Challoner's Short listory of the Protestant Reli-
' " " clasp.. .1,00 gion, 19 es.

" morocco extra,.................1,75 BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.
.: "clasps............ 2,25 Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes

beveled............ 2,00 Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;
"l clasp,........ 2,50 with an Introduction and Notes, by 0 . A. Brown-

Large Edition. son, vols., 8vo., clotb, $3 50 ; half morocco, $4 00
18mo., roan, plain,................... 0,50 BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION A CONTROVERSY.

full gilt aides............ 0,75 Brownson's Essaya and Reviews on Theology, Poli-embossed, gili........... 1,00 tics, and Socialism, $1 25imitation, full gilt,..............1,25 Collot's Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, trans-
itco r.. . .'.....,5 lated by Mrs. Sadlier; half-bound, 38 cents ; mus-morcco extra, .... . ... ...... . ... 225 lin, 50 cents.

2 T. ...... 2 The Catholic Christian Instructed, b> Bishop Cbai--. beveled,.... ....... 2,:75 louer, flexible elcih, 25 cents; bound, 38 centsD kJeas.......25 Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "f
D. & J. S DLTER &iC. Cobbett's Legacies to Parons,38 "

Mlontreal, July 8,1858. Mlilner's End of Controverso, musin, 50
----- Religion in Society, by Abe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00SA D L I E R & C O. S Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATEOLIC Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 fi

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS, Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs.Sadiier, cloth 0 et
Published wnith the approbation of the Most Re'. John., 50 cents

Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New York, DEVOTIONAL WORKS.
The Altar .Manual ; including Visits to the BlessedAND FOR SALE BY THEM, WUJOLESALE AND Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacred Heart.BETAIL. J]Smo., roan 75 cents ;roan, gilt, $1 00
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; to

C atouldinc omrespccfully invite te ittentin of t wieb is added the Nineteen Stations of Jerusalem,Gat,'tolic tconin unit y Io the fialtewing fiel aour11 25 cents
Publications. On exanination il willlc The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joscph, 15found that our Books are very popular cents, roan, guill, 31 centsand saleable ;thot they are well Circlea cf tUe Living Josary, illuetrated. Pninted

printed aend bound: and at on card paper, per dozen, 38 centsthey are dieapcr th n any TUe following of Christ, with Prayers and Reflec-bocks publintedittis tiens (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50country. The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con- May, 38 cents te $2 50

stantly on hand, and solS as their lowest prices. Tbink Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 "

A ny of the following Books will be sent by post St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 "
on receipt of the price. CATECIISMS.

---- 1 __ New Editions of Perrin's Elements of F echanHISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY. English Conversation-; with ne famillar, anSButler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engray- easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabular>, 25 cents
ings, from $9 to $18 Perrin's Fables (in French with English noies,)

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4 25cents
VOls., $5 Nugent's French and English Dictionar, 64 cet

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles ; trans- A Stock of School Books and Statiener' ingeucrallated from the French, witL. 13 engravings, by Mrs. use kept constantly on Land. Catalogues ean be
Sadlier, from $4 to $12 had on application.

Orsini's Life of the Blessed 'Virgin, with the History A Liberai Discount ruade to all who buy inquan-of the Devotion to Her-to wich is added¯fMe- tities.
ditations on the. Litany, byAbbe Barthe ;itraans D & &J. SADLIER A Co
lated by Mrs. Sadlier, 4to.,. 'with 16 engravings, Cor. Notre Daméne and St. FraneisXavier Sté.
ro $5 to $12. Montrea, October 1, 1857.
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PATTN 4 ROTHER,
NORT ME N CLOTHES W H E

42 MtGiLZ;Sfreâ,t and 79 St.PJ Street.

Eveeripno o e Wring &pparel con-
stan uyuhand, or made to order on the shorteet notice ai
reatonablé' rats.

MoGtraal, March' 6, 18S6'.

WiI b. ready on the 20th f March ,
(NEW .AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE.LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
bt the Couet de Montalembert. Th Life trans-
latd b>' Mary acket, and the Introductioi, b>'

ira. Sadlier. t! mo., cf 427 pages, with a fiue
ste'l engraving. Cloth, s; cloth gilt, s 786d'

The firt edition of Three Thousand having .all
been sold, and there beiag many calîs for the work,
we bave put ta press a New Edition. The transia-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
caréfuli>' corected.

O ,the.merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no)tegraphy ever issued from the Amerie Prose
equalit-it's as interesting as s romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the

first edition. We give extracta from a few of them:
" The book is uone of the most interoting, instrue-

tive, and edifyieg that have been produc lu deour
times, and every Catholic will reait havsit! devant
thankfulness to the Almighty Gad, that ho bas be
pleased te raise up, in this faithlessage, yman
Who eaunwrite se edifying a wark. d tle tarked b
rare learniug, fine artistic ukil, antd correct tte;
and ieathes th. trmest fath sud the mof wtender
piety. His work le as refreshing as springe cf fater
in a sandy desert. .. . Let over> on eho eau read
purchase and read this beautiful Life o enr cf the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ter
beu vouchsafed to hallow our earthly plgrimage."
.- Browascu's Reia.

Iltho'vbol introduction shows the band of a
master, sud it loses nothing in Mrs. S.tdlier's racy
sud logant English. It enhances the merit of the
anrk, whicb, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
Cannot speak to highly. The exquisite character of
thet dear St. Elizabeth,' (ai the goud Germans have
at all times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
fro the beart. We do net think there ls any book
of the kind in English, at all ta be compared ta this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-American Celt.

" We might say much in praise o? the narrative
and Life of St.tElizabeth, attendingvwhieh, from tht
beginuing to eth e 'nd, daiCharod whiebcanuotfeu
te attraat and seenre the attention of the reader, did
net the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary..>.. We cheerfuily re-
commend the work to our readers.?-Pittsburg Ca-

" This magnilicent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficlent gua-
rantee for the value of the worn. Montalembert la
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with uswerving devotion te
the cause of liberty and the Church.- Let erery one
who desires ta study the spirit of tht Middle Ages,
read this book."-CatholiC Telegraph.

D. & J. SADlI ER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUT EFOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDEsR THE DIECTIo ONF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEAUT,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a bealthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will b opened on
the fit Manda' of September, 1857.

n its plan of Literary and Scientifac Studies, it
will combine every advantage that eau be derived
from as intelligent and conscientious instruction lu
the variet branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
orinciples of Morality will form subjecta of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an

object of peculiar vigilance, and in case cf' sickness,
tht> will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of alil true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Difierences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to conform to the general Regulations of the Insti-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Ttution, including the French

per quarter, in advance,............
Day Scholars ....................
Beok and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) ...................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institut .,) ................ .....
Use of Library, (if desiied,).........
Pbysiaial' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

eacb,...........................
Instrumental Masic,................
Use c Inatumnt,................
Draviag and Painting, ..............

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

O 75

5 00
3 00

10 DO

Needie Work raught Fret of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and acholastie duties rMsamed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vaction.

BeBides the Uluiform Dresa," wich .mil hobhiack,
each Pupil should b provided with six regular
changea of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of

Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one wbite and one black hubinet Veil, a Spoan
and Goblet, Knife said Fork, Work Box, Dressig
Box, Combas, Brshos, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds ta meet any unforeseen engency. Pupils
will h creceived at ay time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) appi> dt Ris
Lordship, the Biahop uf London, or ta the Lady Su-
paor, Mount Hope, London, W.

FLYNN'S CIROULATING LIBRA RY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, 'AND PEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 miGiL Street.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,-

* 87 N'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN
BEG eave to inform the Public thst they have nov
on haud, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their-

Spring andSummer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale lu this City

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Mufers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, tc., having
been

Carefully Selected in the Enghsh Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vesta, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming sessons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before naking _their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and careftully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement iu Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreil. April 2%, 1858.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
M.OSTitEÂL.

i. DO H E RTY,

A DVOC A TE.

No. 59. Little Sr. James Street. Aontreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francia Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480è
pages, $1 25.t

16th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library. t
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DEc

PAUL; A New, Complete, and Carefl Biography.i
By H. Bedford, Esq.1

ALICE SHERWIN; A Bistorical Tale ot The Days.
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.1

LIFE OF ST FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert1
Ormsby, M.A.1

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratury. i

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, ani Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner lu which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.
He wishes to inform his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme:t te meet
the wants of bis nuinerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, ho hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments witb punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silki, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleancd and Renovated in the
best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grenase, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &e., carefully
extracted.

it-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH B00K STORE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI-

BET By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2; Half Mor., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORNS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed lu 10 Vol.-Four
Volumes Now Ready, containing the following
Tales--

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half Sir. " Munster,
Suil Dhuv. Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivas. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

< 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,
The Hnnd and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
without Reproach, &c. &e.

" 6.. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-
lish Insurrection.

" 7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyaipus,
8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest.

" 9. Life of Gerald Griffn. fBy hie Brother.
" 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
Each Volume contains between four and five hun-

dred pages, handsomely bound la Cloth, prie ouly
5s. each

. --- NOTICES OF TUE PaiSs.

j1 FLYNN bas h. pleasure to infrm his old Sub- " Griins Works.-They are interspersed with

eibers. ad the Public, tilmt ho. hus RE-OPENED scents of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
his CIRCUL -TIN G LIBRARY tn which will be humor-at onemoment.we are convulsed with laugh-
hiund a choice collection from -the besit athors of ter at the nxt affected to tears. We heartily re-
Worka on Hitory, Vuyuges, and Travels, Religion, commend Gerald.Grifins Works to -the attention of
Bicénaphical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which ha' the American-public, and predict for them an iM-
vil! a constantly ,adding new works (particulary mense popularty."-Sunday Despatch.

Geralid Griffin), for which ho hop"s to merit a share " We. welcome this now sud complcte edition of
of publia patronage. the 'works of Gersld Griffin, now ln the cours of

Jes25. publiéation by the MesurB. Sdlier & Co. We read

Iaaure i rve neer forgottenand:,whbh We hanu
Land incrpased ..atey.ropeated par# .Ireland
às produce4 cmany geniuses, but i-lyceC ûipoù
'e vhole îsperl6it' Gerald GrifMi."!- rowaa'

We ha4e now before- us- four volumes, the com-
mencementrfa complote editiof of Gerald Griffil
'aorks, embraeiug.tbe 1'Collogians' sud tho firrt stries

bis 'Munster. Tales.' The nationality cf these
ales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity, and pathos of Irish character, have
redered therm exceedingly popular. Thestyle in
rhich the serie ais produced is highly creditable to
he enterprise of the. American publishers, and wo
re free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
laced in our libraries, public or private, alongside
f Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-uns Merchans
fagarite.
'he Life of Christ ; or, Jesus Revealed ta s. d.

You th, Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, hy Mrs. J. SadUier.
12mo. cloth2.6.......................

'he Creator snd the Creature; or, The
Wcnders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginu,
C"-djutor BiahoftDery ; vith Se-
Intioni fret bis Crrespondence. By
T. D. M'Gee,-...................... 3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker ................. -......... 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
cen, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c., with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni- .
cholas C'Kearney,.................... 1 l0i

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John 0'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 o
ly Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelau 3 9

Alice Riordan ; or the Blind lan's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
acapter.) By Airs. J. Sadlier........ .. I 101

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edinon.) 12
mO., cloth... ....................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on band soe beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THI GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. A J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.
Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. 3NORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-bas spent three years
among the Indians of Our Western country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
uovered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that aIl diseases arise fron DIPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-tha our strength, health and life de-
pe ded upon this vital fluid.

Wben the varlous passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the different fune-
tions of the body, the blood loses ils action, becomes
thick, corrupted and. diseased thus causing all pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
exhausted, cur health we are deprivei of, and if na-
ture is not assistd in throwing off the stagnant h-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus onr light of life wili forever be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body fres and open. And how plea-
saut to us that we have it in our powPr to put a me-
diainee l your reach, namely Mlorse's Indian Root PilPs
manufactured fros plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man One of the
roots from which those Pills are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
lu throwiug out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage ta the lungs, and
thus, ln a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwiug off phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double streugth to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they drav large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and wbich
could not have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which eau-
not pais by the other outlets, are thusa talone up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Idian
Root Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for tbey find way te every
part, and completely tout out and-eleanse the systerm
from all impurity, and the life of the body, whibh is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
all sickness and pain is driven from the sys em, for
they caunot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The roeason why people are so distressed when sick
and why s smany die, is because they do no% get a
medicine which wil! pasi to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast ont ; hence, a large quantity offood and
other matter le lodged, sud the stomach sud lute-

mas ;athausitergeiyng disagrecable ftriento ue
constantly' mixing vit!' the blooxd, whxch throwrs tht
corrupted matter througb every' velu sud artery',
until liTa ia taken Trom the body' by' dusease. Dr
Morse's PIL LS haro added te themnelveos victory' up-
on viatory', b>' restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing hlti! sud happiness. Yes, thoasanda whbo hart
becn racked or tormentedi with eickness, pain and
snguish, sud whose feeble frames, haro been ecoreh-
ed b>' tht barning elemsents cf ragiag fever, andi vho
have hotu brought, au It Were, within a stop cf tht
silent grave, nov stand ready te testify' that thty'
would have been numbered with the deadi, hadi it not
heon for this great andi wonderful mediaine, Mors's
Indian Root Pilla., After eue or two doses had beenu
tak'n, thc>' weto astonisîhed, sud absolutely' surprised
lu witnessing their charming effeats. Net cul>' do
they' give immediate tale ai strength, sud take
away ail sickneas, pain sud auguxish but thtey at one
go ta work at tht founudaticn ef the diseaso, which ie
the biood. Therefore, it wvill be-shown, especally> b>'
those whà use theso Pilla, that they' will so eleanso
sud purify', that disease-that deadly' enemy-vill
take its flighit, and the flash o? youth sud beauty' viil
again roturn, sud tht prospect cf a long and bappy
life wiil cherish sud brigbten your dasys. .

CsTnou.--Beware of a counterfeit signed .A4 B.
Moore. AIl genuine hart the tarse cf A. J. WmTîn
& <Jo. on esch box. Aiso the signature cf .1 J. Whifte
§ Co. -Ail othere are spurious.

.A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morso'e Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal-
era in Medicines.

Agents sianted in every town, village and hamlet
in the land. Parties deBiring the agency will ad-
dreis asabovefor tenen. .

price 25 cents per box, five boxes will bé sent on
receipt ôf $1, postage paid.

- . ...,

01 i0F THE AUEe
ln. KENNEDY, or ROXBURY, bas dlcoverad in
one of the commuon pastiare wareeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KRND OF IUMOR.
»o the orsi Scrqifda doan to the common Pimplc
He bas tried it i uover eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
mer.) He bas ow lu bis possession over two hun-
dred certificaes of its value, all within trenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted te cure a nursing sert
menth.

One.te three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples ce tht face.

Two to thret btties will clear the system of boils.
Two boules ara warranted tecure the worst can-

ker in the month and stomach.
Thre te ire betties are warranted ta cure the
rnt cae toeerysipolas.
One te Iwo bottles are warranted te cure ail hu-

mer in theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

tare and bletches auoeg the hait.
Four to six bottle are warrante to cure corrupt

and running ulers.
One bottle will aure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

wort case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

mest deserate case of rheumatism. -
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DRtEcrios sPon UsE.- Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from flive ta eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can b applicable te ail constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDTS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For hnj1amation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going te bed.

For Scald Head, yen will eut te hair off the affected
part, apply etht Outmet freely, and you wii see the
improvoment lu s few days.

For Sat Rheum, rub il wo lin as often as conveni-
tut.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
te your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on au infiamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointmen t freely, but yen do net rub it in.

For Sore Legse this is a common disease, more se
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores;, by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yeu must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia disease fliesh a heir ta.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TRUE WITNrss with the testimony cf0
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VInsCN's ABYtUn,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I ha.ve made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
se prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum: and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly dee ynur dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons afBicted by
sacrofila and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. M ARY'S COLLEG E,

WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholia; the Students are
ail carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required te comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this
city, s proverbial far heaith; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at all hours under their care, as well during heure
of play as in tie of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thurday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Taition,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,
and use of bedding, half-yearly iu ad-
Vance,1le........... ................. $150

For Studoast not learning Greek or Latin, 125

tht vacation, will be cbarged extra,. 15
Frenach, Spanish, Germau, sud Drawing,

tach, pcr anunum,........ ............ 20
Miusic, pet snuurs........... ......... 40

Boks,8 ottiunr Cet if ordoex, d inl case
c? sickness, Medicineasuad Docter's Pets vill form
txtra charges.

.No umifr... is required, Bîudents should bring
vit!' +.i'n three suite, six shirts, six pairs cof stock-
...go, four tavela, sud three pairs e? boots an chocs,

brushs, , RE. P.REILLY, Presideut.

EDUCATION.

MRi. ANDlERSON bege ta ifonm thteltisene o? lieu-
treal, that hie APTERNOON CLASSES are now opta
for the recoption o? Medical, Lawr, sud Commercial
Studente. A special heur ie set aspart for tht in-
struction of youtng gentlemen desirous a? entering
the Army'..

In testimony' c? his zeal ad abilities as a Classi-.
cal, Commercial, sud Mathematical Teachor, Mn. A.
is pormittedi ta refer te Rer. Canon Lesech, MceGill
Collage; Rer. Mr. Rogers, Chapiain to tht Forces ;
Col. Pritchard ; Captain Qalway'; the Rer. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Ohurah'; the Hou. John Hlsn;
Dr. Hingston, sud Rector Have, High School,

Hasts o? attendance, &c., mai. knovu at the
Olass room, No. 9,St. Law;rence Street.

N. 8.-M.N A.'s NiGHT SOOOL will be re-opned
Pirst Week in September next.

Angugt la.1

'P ECTORA-
tcelo, c ugha'o&t

- H arneness. ~ r

* BamnmL, Mass., Sfl ILeiS8
-Ds.IJ.. Arn:Idoothel at tea
.t r-xnet I taCe -tcicinil torrt"mt"a oa.cfotdysour aiS r Puarona lsu
li otant sc n my pructic ad my raaflp

ibr the Iat tn ynar4 bas sotn "t.SoUsUa ,
u irtues for ttc tresteceu bac

couaplalats. lENs EXoGE 7,.M&
pour PSALM M 1 a'inamy aa r s asne asavai
and berbout me hb dIpine fo r lhe purpese ar put oWlits bad wott I should iconer pay twuenty.dve talle hbe c

boatte tha do itoutitor taks mayoter rnor dy
Croup, WhoopIng Coug, Inuenza.

Uuerso, Ura.,ran.luls.

tooaunedicesithoutrelief;1" nytriedPyourPae
by the a vnce or our clergyman. The tot doué relieved gho
oees om my throsando up o.lee h t air the botts

toude cmota [y ellcf hitr en. Wso oura tersiuptyb t

ma ne tempet weau nbuy, nd we tanyon, ceand
ourccnee, jos the Mr man'a fri. ud.to

Asthma or Phthisic, and BroNchiti.
. S LH Wear? ao ritP. Pa., ieb; .8M
Sm: Tour CEB T Pnarcb ln performing marvellona eme

oy tsixamtions ad cinrno wan. % manTha Bu arLnorend abs
un arfecton of the lunge for the lnut forty yeurs.

A. A R.AsEYM. ., A.mos Monm00., Iowa, writas
st.Dnaz y taca rgndy tagu:tua iefo rarn uait et.

mide c cnmetlypatents Yor neclhas are h abet.

w icght add vounes or vidence, but the mot convincg

proof of the virtue or thic p remedy round.ln iteects-upon

A t Cotisumption.
PmltalyUno one remedy hou ever beau knowrn wheh enrad so

any and Vuch dangerou casesats. SoL nb. huma =&
lun reach; but ev taIo those the ceat scamugsufrordsyte.
lirt and comfort.

Aa'ron nligs, NEW YORK Carr, Mlarch 5, 1lu&
nio Armeln, mLEa:w foui it a dty and a plsabureto in

anafecton vrat y on fr ttc it on ars.doefr yvrle

ih hM boomaeyor cum bon r the dangeroua eymp
tome of consumption, from which nu ad we cnid procure gave
her much reief.sh wau teadiy sdlingunti Dr. trong, or

Sept. ,1m5:" ere Web ecthicae m wy jr eoeynr ,

lor ta careptvered fronthat ay- hi stnot yet a tr=gong
the ued to b, but ta re defront her cough, and caa hernwevig

Yours, with grattudo d regard,
ORLA-NDOSHELBY, op 8 BarynJa.

assmptesdo not despair till you hava .ria ATPa'aCsarr
Pacroa.It ta imade by one or theslostn.ecal aderlatsin the
wrld, and it cures all round ne baek the high merits of ts

Tyu uciences dofchemistry and aedicin havoe n tazeid
thair untoste to produce this bsot, mSt reCt purcte

wu ch la k&Nown to Mau. Ininumerable proo are shown the,

Aeie ra nthoan EW Tan Crpat, tchh5,9.ee
f all mon. Th are saf t and plaouant to take but powrat tg

cure.n h j ontjorana? Proerazsa,. bu oe foramy tit.

ot e baody r fove theo st r tieol n io[ tan . g a s c nith

blod.snd expoidim .fmTbey purge ont the lhuImrawoki
breed and rt M dSten r atmulate luggish or dut rdred or.
gana into air naturiaction,No n Ipathealthy toewith

cay antr fa hrye cbe , but mise formiableund e riai

os diar ndthatnavebaoedthe tbustof human sdkill. W

the proue pvrùefcs hya tthe e ame l i

or chUdren.ceingi fgercoted, they are pleant to ;- ,
and bin purely u stable, are f e fro an rdit orl vam.

C ours, «lit rau udiswle mdraard, or ha o

Omsuptôat cci, ooc ea tit n har etion Âdx'a Casan

rarbid the suspicion o untruth.aMany eminent clergymen la
plil sdcia have lent thir m to ortify to the pulie the re.ia ,yeofmir's" Ca th barve P Isonte&the -
T ealy to the reu er or My samcdd,o ha ew.man.

Thea aent below namIednumabed ttprongratismwAm.

ry edictuaà, mao<bt ay «g la uupos rcdtedlyupean othoaca

cf oi cu T ni g csaresrtedliient" l pine t , t eu

cttLenes, Billons compainttin!s m, Dropsy, Heart-

burn eadace arising from a iloul stomach.Nat or d Indil.
giondar ncaion of the Bows,and Pain rsing taerem,

ie rq Ar n evauat Md sieSrfl or i
Evil. Theyalo,by purifying the bcloyandatimulating the ys.
tem, crplany complait twhIch it would not be supposed ther
colaachroduc as erues, tP ar a ttarne me tal

j!arvu chtlraBbg augar.caneaicd, oft ier lmitan le;y

Gout.anud other kIndred complainta arng fom a low stae of
the body or obatructionof srtfuntions.

Dntunt be put cf-unprinc xaial p etrsin eusoemater -t

fihu ey susmrpo ftret aon *frArsPL9 nt rueu ccd

1hycs .aNo lnt rtheiy ca e giveryou compatesc ptbthi ln is
intrinsc vaire or curative powers. The sick want the bos lad
thLs erfer them.aand they hould have It

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. A .ER,

Pratical and Analytical Chanat, LowePiml.l e ,

Puasa, 5 g s.PeaBox.F atiaiEEr Foamin.

AU the Druggists in montreal tLnd everywhere,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
HELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE L LS.
BELLS.
REL LS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscrlbers have constantly for sie

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
bout, Locomotive, Plantation, Shcio-
House and other Bella, moutei m the mcat
ap-proved and durable manner. Par ft
particulars as to many recent Improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter o Blla, spae
occupied in Tower, rates of transprtatioan,
&c., send for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SONS. Agente,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNTNGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TBI-

RACE.)

Wl. CUNNINGHAM, Manufactuer oif WHITE and
aIl other kinds of KARBLE, MONUMEVS, l'xNHS,
anc GRAVE STORES; C i! riNEY PI ECES, I'AUbE
and BUREAlITOlPS; PLATE -, BP
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform tht CIaasP'
of Montreal uad its vicinity, that any of t m ab've-
mentioned articl" they my vant wil be f îirnmhed
them of the bot material and of the bet r'wrkman-
ahip, and oun terms that-wili admitof un compe-titiol,

N.B.-W.C. manufactnres the Mon.trel Stone, if
any person pr'fers them". .

A greatasortmentef White and Caoreri NARBIaE
just arrivéd forMr.. Cuoningham, Karbl". Manufae-
tarer, Blor>y Street, near Hanover'Téla.e-


